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DEAR FRIENDS!

On behalf of the Devon lubricants plant, I 
would like to greet and sincerely thank you for 
showing interest in our products.

In the course of the years of effective 
work, the Devon lubricants plant developed a 
reputation of a reliable partner and an honest 
manufacturer.

The company operation is based on many 
years of experience and individual approach to 
all customers.

We keep up with the changes. Currently, Devon 
lubricants plant is a modern manufacturing 
unit with a certified physical and chemical and 
R&D laboratory.

Devon lubricants plant produces high-quality lubricants for all friction mechanisms. 
The enterprise provides its customers with integrated solutions in terms of own-produced 
oils and lubricants. The characteristics and properties of the company’s products meet 
and in some parameters exceed the products of Russian and foreign manufacturers of 
oils and lubricants.

Our mission is to develop, produce, and sell first-class Russian products able to 
compete with foreign analogs.

Modern approach and state-of-the-art technologies allow us to provide the lubricants 
market with up-to-date products.

Our team includes professionals of their craft, whose achievements are honored with 
positive feedback.

We thank our partners for their respect and trust. Our company is always ready for 
effective cooperation. The history of Devon lubricants plant success goes on, we move 
towards new goals and achieve positive results.

This catalog includes up-to-date information about products of our company as of July 
2021. I am sure that our products will be useful and important for consumers.

Yours faithfully,  
Director General
Devon Lubricants Plant LLC
Askar Eduardovich Khangildin
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Devon Lubricants Plant LLC

ABOUT COMPANY
Devon Lubricants Plant LLC was founded in 2003. The main company’s areas of activities are development, production, storage, and 

supply of lubricants for industrial enterprises of Russia and near and far-abroad countries.
Devon Lubricants Plant is a modern scientific and production complex having facilities and technologies required for the development 

and production of high-quality lubricants applied in various industrial sectors.
Devon Lubricants Plant LLC sells its products in 80 regions of Russian and 14 near and far-abroad countries. The plant regularly 

cooperates with: PJSC Gazprom, PJSC Tatneft, PJSC JSOC Bashneft, OJSC Pervouralsk New Pipe Plant, OJSC Sinarsky Pipe Plant, 
OJSC Magnitogorsk Iron and Steel Works, OJSC Kuzbassrazrezugol, OJSC SUEK, OJSC “MMK-Metiz”, Mechel OJSC, JSC ALROSA, 
DGK JSC, JSC “Russian Coal” and many other enterprises of the Russian Federation, CIS countries and neighboring countries.

PRODUCTION
Devon Lubricants Plant LLC produces more than 200 items of modern oil and more than 100 types of grease, including a complete 

line of import-substituting lubricants. The physical and chemical characteristics and performance properties of the company’s 
products meet and, in some parameters, exceed the equivalent products of the best Russian and foreign manufacturers of lubricants.

Devon Lubricants Plant LLC production complex includes four oil production workshops, two grease production workshops, a pilot 
production workshop, three warehouses for finished products, two warehouses for inventory items and resources, loading rack, motor 
and rail access roads.

The enterprise has an implemented quality management international standard system 130 9001-2015.

LABORATORY
Devon Lubricants Plant LLC has a modern certified physical and chemical R&D laboratory equipped with all required machinery 

that allows monitoring the quality of raw materials and finished products by all indicators. Physical and chemical laboratory includes 
a research team engaged in developing formulas and production processes of new lubricants and in optimization of the existing 
formulas and processes.

Based on data from industrial audit and special research, Devon Lubricants Plant LLC can develop and manufacture products 
according to the terms of reference of the end consumers with high quality guaranteed.

PUBLIC GRANT HOLDER
In 2015, Devon Lubricants Plant received a public grant for research and development works (R&D) on the following subject: 

“Development of a technology for manufacturing a complex extra-alkaline calcium sulfonate based grease” (Project No. 19313, 
application Р-13450 as part of the implementation of an innovative project “Development of an innovative technology for manufacturing 
extra-alkaline calcium sulfonate based grease using exclusively Russian raw materials”).

CATALOG OF LUBRICANTS
Information in the catalog is provided for reference and advertising. The manufacturer reserves the right to make changes.
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MOTOR OILS

LIST:

Devon Speed Master SN
Devon Favorite SN/CF

Devon Sprint SL/CF
Devon Classic SG/CD
Devon Classic SF/CС

Devon 2T Outboard
Devon 2T Universal

Devon 2T Moto
Devon 2T Garden

Devon Progressive CI-4/SL
Devon Progressive Long Drain E4

Devon Diesel CI-4/SL
Devon Diesel CH-4/SL
Devon Diesel CF-4/SG

Devon Diesel CD
Devon Diesel

М-8DМ, М-10DМ, М-14DМ, М-14D2
М-8G2, М-10G2, М-8G2к, М-10G2к, М-14G2к, М-20G2

М-8В, М-10В2, М-10В2С, М-14В2, МТ-16P
МPТ-2М

Devon GPE LA 40
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DESCRIPTION
Devon Speed Master SN is a series multigrade motor oil created based on high-viscosity-index base oil using an imported additives 

package, complies with and exceeds the requirements of leading world manufacturers of passenger cars and the highest standards 
for environmental requirements. Devon Speed Master SN oils:

 increase the drain interval
 are highly resistant to oxidation
 have low viscosity and reduced oil consumption through burning 
 protect pistons and turbochargers against high-temperature deposits 
 prevent sludge formation in the crankcase
 are highly resistant to a shift under increased pressure 
 form a hard oil film
 prevent engine wear and corrosion

APPLICATION
 The most modern high-performance engines of passenger 

cars produced by European, American, Korean, and 
Japanese manufacturers, operating in severe conditions

 Gasoline engines without a turbocharger and diesel 
engines with a turbocharger

 Gasoline engines without diesel particular filters (DPF)

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Stable oil quality ensures low lubricant consumption
 Excellent low temperature properties ensure easy engine 

start in extremely low temperatures
 Imported technologies extend the service life of  your 

engine
 Maximum engine protection from wear minimizes the 

maintenance costs
 Increased oil change intervals will decrease your costs
 Saving oil consumption due to the increased service 

intervals

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l,  

                 30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API SN ACEA A3/B4-16  MB 229.3
VW 505 00 VW 501 01 RN 0700 level

Devon Speed Master SN
Premium completely synthetic motor oil 
for cleaning and maximum protection 
of modern passenger cars

Devon Speed
Master
Synthetic 
motor oil

SAE 0W – 20 
SN

4L

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Speed Master SN

0W-20 0W-30 5W-20 5W-30

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 188 184 176 180

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s
 at 100 °С
 at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 8.4
40.9

11
58.4

8.5
43.7

11.4
62.1

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 220 225 230 230

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 51 minus 51 minus 51 minus 50

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil ASTM D 2896 9 9 9 9

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 0.7 0.88 0.8 0.67

Noack evaporation loss, % ASTM D 5800 8.8 8.8 8.8 7.0

Density at 15 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 840 843 851 854

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC. 
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DESCRIPTION
Devon Favorite SN/CF is a universal premium motor oil which is developed according to the severe standards of world car 

manufacturers for effective and reliable engine operation. Modern lubricants production technology based on imported components 
provides excellent competitive characteristics:

 high-performance protection from lacquer and carbon deposits formation on the parts of cylinder-piston group 
 prevention of sludge formation in the crankcase
 maximum protection of engine parts and units from corrosion due to condensate 
 wide operating temperature range due to excellent low-temperature properties 
 excellent thermal and oxidation stability
 improved anti-wear properties
 minimum oil consumption

APPLICATION
 The last generations of passenger car engines produced by 

European, American, and Asian manufacturers
 Off-road vehicles with diesel turbocharged engines 

operating at low temperatures and using fuel with high 
sulfur content

 Freight and lightly loaded trucks 
 Modern gasoline turbocharged engines with exhaust gas 

post-processing system

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Exceptional low temperature characteristics ensure easy 

cold engine start
 Optimal protection system guarantees engine stable 

operation using high sulfur fuels
 Super high oxidation resistance provides long oil service 

life and extends change intervals
 Improved formula guarantees reduction of fuel consumption
 Extended oil change interval saves your operation costs

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API SN ACEA A3/B4-16  MB 229.3
VW 505 00 VW 501 01 RN 0700 level

Devon Favorite SN/CF
Premium semi-synthetic multigrade motor oil  
for guaranteed protection of gasoline turbocharged  
engine operating in severe climatic conditions

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Favorite SN/CF

5W-30 5W-40 10W-40

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 162 165 174

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 11.7
69

15.6
100.5

15.8
97

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 220 220 220

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 41 minus 40 minus 35

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil ASTM D 2896 10.52 10.40 10.7

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 0.88 0.88 0.88

Noack evaporation loss, % ASTM D 5800 15.3 11.3 15.3

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 860 862 875

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Favorite
Synthetic 
motor oil

SAE 5W – 40 
SN / CF

4L
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DESCRIPTION
Devon Sprint SL/CF multigrade motor oil are developed based on high-quality semi-synthetic components and imported additives 

package to provide excellent engine protection and cleanliness in various operating modes. Devon Sprint SL/CF oil has improved 
operating characteristics:

 provides easy engine start in any season due to excellent viscosity and temperature properties 
 prevents the formation of high- and low-temperature deposits in the cylinder-piston group
 helps to reduce sludge formation and keeps the engine clean 
 reliably protects the engine from wear and corrosion in various operating modes
 protects engine parts at high operating temperatures and extreme loads
 reduces friction by forming a hard oil film, thereby ensuring smooth operation and increasing engine efficiency factor

APPLICATION
 Modern high-powered gasoline and diesel engines of 

Russian and foreign passenger cars, light trucks, and vans
 Gasoline and diesel turbocharged engines
 Gasoline and diesel engines without diesel particular 

filters (DPF)
 Suitable for pre-owned passenger vehicles

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 High-quality oil formula provides a high level of engine 

performance
 Saving oil consumption guarantees lower lubricant costs
 Excellent anti-wear and anti-corrosion properties 

effectively protect the engine extending service intervals
 Increased engine efficiency factor contributes to fuel saving

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l,    

                        30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API SL/CF ACEA A3/B3 ACEA A3/B3
MB 229.1 AVTOVAZ PJSC 

Devon Sprint SL/CF
High class semi-synthetic multigrade motor oil  
for modern gasoline and diesel engines  
of passenger vehicles operating in various conditions

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Sprint SL/CF

5W-30 5W-40 10W-40

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 171 170 143

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 12.37
72.1

13.4
80.3

15.04
109.4

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 224 222 220

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 38 minus 35 minus 35

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil ASTM D 2896 9.7 9.7 9.6

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 0.86 0.76 0.88

Noack evaporation loss, % ASTM D 5800 15.2 15.2 15.3

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 857 859 871

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Sprint
Semi-synthetic
motor oil

SAE 5W – 40 
SL / CF

4L
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DESCRIPTION
Universal semi-synthetic (SAE 5W-30, 10W-30, 10W-40) and mineral (SAE 15W-40) engine oil Devon Classic SG/CD is designed for 

a wide range of applications in various engines of passenger vehicles, including those with high mileage, to provide protection and 
extend service life. A specially selected additives package provides excellent performance specifications of Devon Classic SG/CD oil:

 reliable protection against wear and corrosion
 prevention of sludge and deposits formation, keeping the engine clean
 exceptional viscosity and temperature characteristics ensure easy cold engine start 
 ideal choice for cold and moderate climate

APPLICATION
 Gasoline and diesel engines of passenger cars, off-road 

vehicles, light trucks and vans running in various operating 
conditions

 Gasoline and diesel turbocharged engines
 Gasoline and diesel engines without diesel particular 

filters (DPF)
 The best solution for high mileage applications

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Reliable anti-wear and anti-corrosion properties extend 

the engine service life
 Reduction of lubricant costs due to saving oil consumption
 Stable quality guarantees maximum maintenance intervals
 New life for engines with high mileage due to excellent 

operational characteristics

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l,    

                        30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API SG/CD AVTOVAZ PJSC

Devon Classic SG/CD
High-quality multigrade motor oil designed  
for application in gasoline and diesel engines

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Classic SG/CD

5W-30 10W-30 10W-40 15W-40

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 162 150 150 152

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 12.1
73.5

12.4
81

13.7
92.5

14.68
100.1

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 220 220 220 220

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 35 minus 35 minus 35 minus 32

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil ASTM D 2896 8.1 8.0 7.9 7.7

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 0.88 0.88 0.88 0.88

Noack evaporation loss, % ASTM D 5800 14.1 14.1 15.3 15.3

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 857 872 874 877

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Classic
Semi-synthetic
motor oil

SAE 10W – 40 
SG / CD

4L
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DESCRIPTION
Devon Classic SF/CC are high-quality semi-synthetic (SAE 10W-40) and mineral (SAE 15W-40, 20W-50) motor oils, designed for 

application in engines with high mileage and high oil consumption. High-index base oils and a modern additives package in Devon 
Classic SF/CC ensure maximum protection and extend the engine service life due to excellent characteristics:

 excellent anti-wear and anti-corrosion properties ensure engine protection
 thermal stability prevents formation of sludge and deposits in the cylinder-piston group 
 excellent viscosity and temperature properties ensure operation in the wide temperature range 
 detergent and dispersing additives keep the engine clean
 keeping operation properties stable under high loads and temperatures

APPLICATION
 Carburetor gasoline and normally aspirated diesel engines 

of passenger cars, vans and trucks operating under 
conditions of moderate and hot climatic zones

 Designed for applications in engines with high mileage and 
oil consumption

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Reliable corrosion and wear protection ensures the 

maximum period between service maintain operations of 
your car

 Stable oil quality breathes a new life into the engine with 
high mileage

 High-quality formula guarantees saving oil consumption 
and costs reduction

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l,    

                        30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API SF/CC

Devon Classic SF/CС
Multigrade motor oil designed for application 
in carburetor gasoline engines  
and normally aspirated diesel engines

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Classic SF/CC

10W-40 15W-40 20W-50

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °С ASTM D 445 13.2 14.3 19.00

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 220 220 220

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 35 minus 32 minus 26

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil ASTM D 2896 8.4 9.8 8.5

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 0.88 0.88 0.88

Noack evaporation loss, % ASTM 5800 14.1 15.3 15.3

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 880 881 887

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC. 

Devon Classic
Semi-synthetic
motor oil

SAE 10W – 40 
SF / CC

4L
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DESCRIPTION
Devon 2T Outboard motor oil complies with the modern environmental requirements, including JASO ЕВ. Devon 2T Outboard oil is 

made of highly refined base oils and low-ash imported additives package, has excellent operating characteristics:
 prevents the formation of deposits in the cylinder-piston group, spark plugs, and exhaust system 
 reliable lubricating properties prevents wear and piston rings from sticking
 provides engine protection against corrosion processes
 mixes quickly and forms a stable mixture with fuel even at low temperatures 
 has good flow and pumping ability 
 completely burns out with minimal smoke emissions

APPLICATION
 Outboard and inboard engines of motor boats, powerboats, 

yachts, hydrocylces, and other motor crafts with water or 
air cooling

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Reliable corrosion and wear protection ensures the 

maximum mileage between repairs
 Detergent and dispersing properties keep the engine clean 

and thus extend its service life
 Low noise level and minimum exhaust smoking 
 Easy engine start in a wide temperature range
 Quick preparation of a fuel and oil mixture due to excellent 

solubility in gasoline

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 10 l, 20 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
JASO FВ ISO-L-EGB

Devon 2T Outboard
Semi-synthetic low-ash motor oil  
for two-stroke engines  
of water crafts

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Test  
method Value

Viscosity index GOST 25731 ASTM D 2270 131

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °С GOST 33 ASTM D 445 8.1

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 ASTM D 92 185

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 ASTM D 97 minus 42

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 ASTM D 874 0.005

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 ASTM D 4052 866

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC. 

Dеvon 2T 
Outboard
Semi-synthetic   
motor oil  
for water crafts

TC-W3

1L
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DESCRIPTION
Devon 2T Universal motor oil is designed based on highly refined mineral base oil with a low-ash additives package for reliable
engine operation. Devon 2T Universal meets the main criteria of quality of oil for two-stroke engines due to excellent lubricating, anti- 

wear, anti-corrosion, and detergent and dispersing properties. Devon 2T Universal oil key features:
 protects piston rings against wear and burning, prevents jamming 
 prevents piston rings from coking and sticking
 prevents the formation of deposits on the piston, in the combustion chamber, spark plugs, valves, and in the exhaust system
 keeps the engine clean and excludes preignition
 effectively protects engine metal parts against corrosion processes 

APPLICATION
 Motorcycles, mopeds, snowmobiles, diesel generators, 

cultivators, mowers, trim tabs, chainsaws, and other 
equipment with a two-stroke gasoline engine of foreign 
and domestic production

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Clean engine ensures stable operation and increases service 

intervals
 Excellent miscibility in gasoline allows preparing a fuel and 

oil mixture quickly
 Complete burnout of fuel and oil mixture without residues
 Low noise level and minimum exhaust smoking

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 10 l, 20 l, 50 l
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg 

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API TC JASO FB BIS T-SL4
TISI 1040-2534 ISO-L-EGB

Devon 2T Universal
Modern universal motor oil  
for two-stroke small engines

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Test  
method Value

Viscosity index GOST 25731 ASTM D 2270 101

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °С GOST 33 ASTM D 445 9.2

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 ASTM D 92 242

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 ASTM D 97 minus 15

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 ASTM D 874 0.14

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 ASTM D 4052 887

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Dеvon 2T 
Universal
Mineral motor oil 
for two-stroke engines

API TC 
JASO FD

1L
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DESCRIPTION
Devon 2T Moto motor oil is manufactured based on highly refined semi-synthetic base oil with an efficient low-ash additives 

package. Devon 2T Moto provides complete engine protection in various operating conditions. Devon 2T Moto oil complies with the 
most severe requirements for two-stroke engines and is environmentally safe. Devon 2T Moto oil performance specifications: 

 effectively lubricates the engine and protects against high temperatures and loads 
 easily dissolves and mixes in gasoline
 has high flow and pumping quality
 prevents the formation of lacquer, carbon and coke deposits in the combustion chamber and around piston rings 
 burns with the minimum formation of ash
 protects the parts of the cylinder-piston group from corrosion, wear, scoring, and jamming 
 complies with JASO FD environmental standards for smokiness

APPLICATION
 Two-stroke engines of motorcycles, scooters, motor 

scooters, mopeds, snowmobiles, and other equipment for 
which using oils with specifications: JASO FD, ISO-L-EGD, 
API TC and below is recommended

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Maximum wear and corrosion protection extends engine 

service life
 Quick and easy preparation of a fuel and oil mixture
 Complete burning with minimum residue and without 

toxic exhaust
 Specially selected formulation ensures low lubricant 

consumption

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 10 l, 20 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
JASO FD, FC, FB and below ISO-L-EGC, ISO-L-EGD
API TC

Devon 2T Moto
High-quality semi-synthetic JASO FD class  
motor oil for two-stroke engines of motorcycles,  
scooters, snowmobiles, and mopeds

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Test  
method Value

Viscosity index GOST 25731 ASTM D 2270 115

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °С GOST 33 ASTM D 445 8.8

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 ASTM D 92 208

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 ASTM D 97 minus 20

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 ASTM D 874 0.12

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 ASTM D 4052 868

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Dеvon 2T 
Moto

Semi-synthetic   
motor oil

API TC 
JASO FD

1L
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DESCRIPTION
Mineral smokeless Devon 2T Garden motor oil is manufactured based on a low-ash additives package to ensure complete combustion 

and the absence of ash deposits on engine parts. Devon 2T Garden meets the requirements of the leading foreign manufacturers of two-
stroke engines. Devon 2T Garden oil has the following key features:

 provides maximum protection against wear
 effectively protects and cleans the engine from deposits, prevents coking of piston rings 
 protects the engine against corrosion due to high antioxidant stability
 easily dissolves and mixes in gasoline 
 has high flow and pumping quality
 complies with JASO FB environmental standards for smokiness

APPLICATION
 Two-stroke engines for mowers, trimmers, cultivators, 

walk-behind tractors, chainsaws, and other gardening 
equipment and manual power pools

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Excellent lubricating and anti-wear properties ensure 

maximum vehicle overhaul life
 Maximum protection against deposits ensures extended 

engine life
  Quick and easy preparation of a fuel and oil mixture 

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 10 l, 20 l, 50 l 

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TISI 1040-2534 BIS T-SL4
API TC JASO FB

Devon 2T Garden
Modern motor oil for two-stroke engines  
of garden equipment and manual power tools

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Test  
method Value

Viscosity index GOST 25731 ASTM D 2270 100

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °С GOST 33 ASTM D 445 8.2

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 ASTM D 92 230

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 ASTM D 97 minus 15

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 ASTM D 874 0.09

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 ASTM D 4052 876

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Dеvon 2T 
Garden
Mineral motor oil 
for garden equipment 

API TC  
JASO FC

1L
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Devon Progressive CI-4/SL
Line of multigrade semi-synthetic motor oils  
with outstanding operating characteristics of SHPD  
(Super High Performance Diesel) class designed  
for diesel engines of heavy loaded vehicles up to Euro-5 class

DESCRIPTION
Premium line of Devon Progressive CI-4/SL multigrade semi-synthetic diesel oils is developed 

based on world experience and advanced technologies of lubricants production. Integration 
of imported additives package and high-index base oils allows meeting and exceeding the 
requirements of the leading engines manufacturers. Devon Progressive CI-4/SL technology guarantees:

 maximum protection against engine wear and corrosion 
 reliable start of engine under low temperatures
 decreasing the probability of lacquer and carbon deposits formation on the parts of cylinder- piston group
 high degree of cylinders’ cleanliness due to exceptional detergent properties 
 stable viscosity and temperature characteristics within the entire operation period 
 extended service interval
 prevention of low temperature deposits and sludge formation 
 soot formation control

APPLICATION
 Heavy loaded diesel engines of highway and off-road 

vehicles operating under intense load, including high-
powered Cummins, CAT, etc.

 Diesel engines using fuel containing up to 0.5% of sulfur 
Compatible with exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) and 
selective catalytic NOx Reduction (SCR) systems

 High-speed turbocharged diesel engines installed in the 
latest generations of heavy trucks and special equipment, 
meeting environmental requirements up to Euro-4 and 
Euro-5

 Diesel engines and modern forced gasoline engines that 
require oils of a quality level not higher than API SL

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Versatility. One oil for engines of different manufacturers 

and generations
 Energy saving. Unique composition based on components 

ensuring reduction of fuel consumption
 Effectiveness. Stable operation in highway and off-road 

conditions
 Protection. Maximum mileage between repairs due to the 

imported additives package
 Confidence. Stable oil quality guarantees a long engine 

service life 

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l,    

                        30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
ACEA E7-12 API CI-4/SL MB Approval 228.3 MAN M 3275-1 
Volvo VDS-3 MACK EO-N MTU Type II Renault RLD-2 
Caterpillar ECF-2 Cummins CES 20078 MTU Cat-2

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method 5W-30 5W-40 10W-30 10W-40 15W-40

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 158 166 146 143 134

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 12.0
74.2

15.0
95.2

11.2
72.5

15.1
110

15.5
121

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 210 210 214 216 212

Pour point, °C ASTM D 97 minus 40 minus 40 minus 38 minus 35 minus 30

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g ASTM D 2896 11.8 11.2 11.5 11.7 11.5

Sulphated ash, % ASTM D 874 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.45

Noack evaporation loss, % ASTM D 5800 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 860 860 880 880 880

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Progressive
Synthetic 
motor oil

SAE 5W-40 
CI-4 / SL

5L
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Devon Progressive 
Long Drain E4
The line of multigrade motor oils with outstanding operating 
characteristics of UHPD (Ultra High Performance Diesel) class 
for turbocharged and naturally aspirated heavy loaded diesel 
engines meeting the requirements up to Euro-5 class  
and allow using fuel with unstable quality
DESCRIPTION

Devon Progressive Long Drain E4 are modern premium semi-synthetic motor oils corresponding 
to the requirements of leading manufacturers of cars and the environmental protection requirements. 
A unique high-index base combined with an imported additives package and thickener is specially formulated to meet the highest 
performance standards. The enhanced detergent properties of the oil neutralize the harmful effects of acids formed during the 
combustion of fuels containing more than 5000 ppm sulfur on the engine. Devon Progressive Long Drain E4 ensures:

 maximum oil change intervals
 capability of operation using high sulfur fuels
 maximum engine cleanliness due to high-quality additives
 strong protection of engine parts and units against corrosion and wear
 excellent low temperature characteristics and easy engine start under any conditions 
 excellent thermal and oxidation stability
 stable oil quality within the entire service period
 reduction of probability of sludge and carbon deposits in the cylinder-piston group
 enhanced resistance to destruction

APPLICATION
 Heavy loaded vehicles produced by European, Asian, 

American, and Russian manufacturers with extended oil 
change intervals operating under super severe conditions

 Turbocharged and naturally aspirated diesel engines 
installed in the latest generations of heavy trucks and 
special equipment, meeting environmental requirements 
for exhaust gases level of up to Euro-5

 Engines of various designs without diesel particular filters 
(DPF) using high sulfur fuels

 Compatible with exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) and 
selective catalytic NOx Reduction (SCR) systems

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Improved formula. High base number stock as a guaranty 

of long operation
 Effectiveness. Maximum engine production and operating 

capacity
 Protection. Failure-free engine operation even when using 

high sulfur fuels
 Confidence. The best anti-wear characteristics provide 

long service interval
 Cost-effectiveness. Significant reduction of costs related 

to equipment operation 

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
ACEA E4, E7  API CI-4 Caterpillar ECF-2    
Cummins CES 20078  MTU Cat.3  MB 228.5    
Deutz DQC III-18  Volvo VDS-3 Renault Trucks RLD-2 Mack EO-N

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method 10W-40                                      15W-40

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 145 148

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 15.2
110.2

15.5
118

Dynamic viscosity, mPa·sec 
at minus 25 °С ASTM D 5293 5800 6000

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g ASTM D 92 222 210

Pour point, °C ASTM D 97 minus 38 minus 36

Noack evaporation loss, % ASTM D 2896 14.4 15.2

Noack evaporation loss, % ASTM D 5800 10 9

Sulphated ash, % ASTM D 874 1.75 1.77

Density at 15 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 855 860

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon Diesel CI-4/SL
Multigrade high-quality semi-synthetic and mineral  
motor oils designed for diesel engines of heavy-loaded 
vehicles of classes up to Euro-3 and Euro-4

DESCRIPTION
The line of Devon Diesel CI-4 multigrade premium diesel oils is a new development based on an imported viscosity modifier, highly 

refined base oils and a carefully selected additives package. Compliance with the requirements of the largest European and American car 
manufacturers and high performance specifications of the product, guarantee:

 excellent neutralization of corrosive compounds and protection against corrosion 
 maximum engine power even under heavy loads
 decreasing the probability of lacquer and carbon deposits formation in the cylinder-piston group 
 prevention of low temperature deposits and sludge formation
 extended oil change intervals 
 protection of engine parts against wear
 optimum thickness of oil film on the engine parts and units

APPLICATION
 Heavy loaded diesel engines of highway and off-road 

vehicles operating under severe operating conditions
 High-speed turbocharged diesel engines installed in the 

latest generations of heavy trucks and special equipment, 
meeting environmental requirements up to Euro-3 and 
Euro-4

 Diesel engines having an exhaust gas recirculation system 
and using fuel containing up to 0.5% of sulfur

 Diesel and modern gasoline engines of passenger 
cars, vans, and light trucks where API SL (and lower) 
specifications allowed to be used 

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Saving fuel due to use of synthetic components
 Reduction of oil consumption due to balanced additives 

package
 Excellent multigrade characteristics – smooth start at 

extremely low temperatures
 Super high wear protection provides longer vehicle life
 The stability of oil properties decrease the probability of 

unplanned equipment downtime

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l,    

                        30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API CI-4/SL MAN M 3275-1  Volvo VDS-3 
MACK EO-N MTU Type II Renault RLD-2 
Cummins CES 20078 MB 228.3 KAMAZ PJSC

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method 5W-30                  5W-40                 10W-30                10W-40              15W-40

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 163 168 134 139 123

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 12.3
75

15.6
98.9

12.2
87.5

15.7
119

15.7
133.5

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 218 216 218 220 220

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 40 minus 40 minus 35 minus 32 minus 30

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g ASTM D 2896 11.5 11.3 11.2 11.0 11.1

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6 1.6

Noack evaporation loss, % ASTM D 5800 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0

Density at 20 °С, KG/M3 ASTM D 4052 861 859 880 880 887

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Diesel
Semi-synthetic
motor oil

SAE 5W-40 
CI-4 / SL

5L
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Devon Diesel CH-4/SL
Multigrade high-class semi-synthetic and mineral motor oils 
designed for diesel engines of heavy-loaded vehicles  
of classes up to Euro-3

DESCRIPTION
Devon Diesel CH-4/SL are premium multigrade semi-synthetic and mineral oils meeting the stringent requirements of leading 

manufacturers of diesel engines. Exceptional performance specifications are ensured by highly refined base oils, special additives, 
and imported viscosity modifiers. This line of oils is designed for heavy-duty work and is characterized by high efficiency, providing:

 efficient engine lubrication and excellent protection against wear and corrosion 
 stable viscosity characteristics during the entire oil change interval
 great detergent properties and reduction of deposits in the cylinder-piston group 
 neutralization of dirt and keeping the engine clean
 prevention of cylinder walls polishing and protection against ring sticking 
 protection from soot formation
 reliable start of engine under low temperatures

APPLICATION
 Heavy loaded diesel engines of highway and off-road 

vehicles operating under severe operating conditions
 High-speed turbocharged and naturally aspirated diesel 

engines installed in the latest generations of heavy 
trucks and special equipment, meeting environmental 
requirements up to Euro-2 and Euro-3

 Diesel engines using fuel containing up to 0.5% of sulfur
 Meet the requirements of API applied to oils for diesel 

engines of passenger cars, vans, light trucks and modern 
powered gasoline engines

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Clean engine means lower costs of motor park service
 Engine protection against wear and corrosion reduces the 

costs of engine repair
 Reduction of potential unplanned downtime due to stable 

oil properties
 Excellent viscosity and temperature characteristics for 

failure-free engine operation
 Extended oil change intervals and fuel economy 

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l,    

                        30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API CH-4/SL MAN 3275-1 MTU Cat. 2
Cummins CES 20077  KAMAZ PJSC PJSC AVTODIZEL  
  (Yaroslavl Engine Plant)

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method 10W-40 15W-40 20W-50

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 133 124 115

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 15.1
118

15.4
120

20.3
205

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 218 225 230

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 35 minus 30 minus 25

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g ASTM D 2896 10.8 10.7 10.8

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 1.1 1.7 1.7

Noack evaporation loss, % ASTM 5800 9.0 12.0 12.0

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 873 880 890

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Diesel
Semi-synthetic
motor oil

SAE 10W-40 
CH-4 / SL

5L
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Devon Diesel CF-4/SG
Multigrade semi-synthetic and mineral motor oils  
designed for high-power diesel engines of road-building, 
highway, and other special equipment of class up to Euro-2

DESCRIPTION
Devon Diesel CF-4 line includes premium multipurpose motor oils made from high-index 

base oils and a carefully selected additives package developed according to the requirements 
of Russian and foreign equipment manufacturers. This line of oils provides strong protection 
for pre-owned engines. 

Devon Diesel CF-4: 
 operates in the wide temperature range
 effectively lubricates and protects engine parts and units against corrosion and wear
 provides high neutralizing capability when using fuel with high sulfur content
 prevents sludge and deposits formation
 keeps cylinders clean due to excellent detergent properties 
 has high resistance to oxidation and aging
 guarantees reduction of carbon deposits formation on piston rings and cylinders

APPLICATION
 Heavy loaded diesel engines of highway and off-road 

vehicles operating under severe operating conditions
 Diesel engines using fuel with high sulfur content
 High-speed turbocharged and naturally aspirated diesel 

engines meeting environmental requirements up to Euro-2
 Are recommended for application in diesel engines with 

high mileage or operating hours
 Can be applied in gasoline engines, for which API SG oils 

are recommended

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 A new life for a diesel engine. The special formula protects 

engines with high mileage
 Energy saving. Reduced oil consumption due to ideal gaps 

sealing in the cylinder-piston group
 Effectiveness. The high degree of protection against carbon 

deposits and corrosion significantly increases engine service 
life

 Confidence. Stable viscosity and temperature characteristics 
extend oil change intervals

 Protection. Quality of oil guarantees maximum mileage 
between repairs

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l,    

                        30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API CF-4/SG KAMAZ PJSC PJSC AVTODIZEL  
  (Yaroslavl Engine Plant)

Devon Diesel
Semi-synthetic
motor oil

SAE 10W-40 
CF-4 / SG

5L

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method 10W-30 10W-40 15W-40 20W-50

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 150 139 130 115

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 12.34
80.5

15.20
114

15.4
123.4

20.0
201

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 218 216 216 232

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 35 minus 35 minus 30 minus 25

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g ASTM D 2896 11.0 10.6 10.4 10.5

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.6

Noack evaporation loss, % ASTM 5800 14 13 11 11

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 868 872 885 888

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon Diesel CD
Multigrade motor oils for diesel engines  
up to Euro-0 and Euro-1

DESCRIPTION
Devon Diesel CD line of universal mineral motor oils is developed considering severe operating conditions of commercial vehicles, 

in particular, it ideally protects engines of various manufacturers with high mileage. Oils are manufactured using highly refined base 
oils and effective additives that have anti-corrosion, neutralizing, detergent and dispersing properties. Devon Diesel CD oils:

 keep the engine clean under increased loads
 resist the possible formation of high-temperature lacquer and carbon deposits 
 protect main engine units against corrosion and wear
 ensure low oil consumption through burning
 have excellent viscosity and temperature characteristics 
 effectively lubricate engine parts and prevent foaming 
 prevent low temperature deposits and sludge formation

APPLICATION
 High-powered heavy-loaded turbocharged and naturally 

aspirated diesel engines installed in new and used buses, 
freight trucks, off-road, construction, and agriculture 
equipment

 They are recommended as a multigrade replacement for 
M- 8DM, M-8G2k, M-8G2, M-10DM, M-10G2k, M-10G2, 
M14G2k, M14DM seasonal oils to ensure an extended oil 
change interval, keep the engine clean, and extend its 
service life

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 One oil can replace motor oils of the previous generations
 Exceptional formula saves costs for lubricants
 Stable oil quality if using high sulfur fuels
 Increases the engine service life due to excellent detergent 

properties
 Reduction of costs for seasonal maintenance due to 

multigrade characteristics

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l,    

                        30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API CD PJSC AVTODIZEL (Yaroslavl Engine Plant)

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method 15W-40 20W-50

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 122 120

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 15.7
134

20.3
194.5

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 220 230

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 30 minus 25

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g ASTM D 2896 9.61 8.0

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 0.9 0.9

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 886 890

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Diesel
Semi-synthetic
motor oil

SAE 15W-40 
CD

5L
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Devon Diesel
Universal seasonal motor oils  
for diesel engines

DESCRIPTION
Devon Diesel motor oils made on the basis of the specially selected formula are successfully applied in engines with a high degree 

of wear. Such engines often have the problem of unstable oil pressure in the system. Devon Diesel seasonal oils will help solve this 
problem due to special components providing effective sealing of the engine cylinder-piston group elements. Devon Diesel oils have 
excellent antioxidant and anti-corrosion properties and guarantee:

 low rate of evaporation including 
 hot climate conditions failure-free operation when using 
 fuel with high sulfur content excellent thermal and thermal-oxidation stability
 effective protection of motor and engine parts against corrosion and wear 
 prevention of low temperature deposits and sludge formation
 soot formation control

APPLICATION
 Automobile and tractor high-powered diesel engines 

without forced induction or with moderate forced induction 
operating under the conditions of hot climate and air 
dustiness

 High-speed stationary diesel engines and diesel generator 
units

 They are recommended as a replacement for M- 8DM, 
M-8G2k, M-8G2, M-10DM, M-10G2k, M-10G2, M-14G2k, 
M-14DM oils to ensure an extended oil change interval          

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Extending oil change intervals due to stable oil viscosity 

characteristics
 Excellent washing properties ensure reduction of 

equipment maintenance costs
 Improved corrosion and wear protection ensures the 

maximum mileage between repairs
 Long oil service life due to resistance to thermal 

oxidation
 Effective engine power in off-road conditions and 

highway applications, especially in a hot climate

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l,    

                        30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API CC API CF

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method SAE 40 CC SAE 40 CF SAE 50 CC SAE 50 CF SAE 60 CC SAE 60 CF

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °С ASTM D 445 13.8 15.7 17.4 20.8 22.8 22.7

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 234 234 226 246 230 232

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 12 minus 12 minus 12 minus 12 minus 12 minus 12

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g ASTM D 2896 5.9 10.5 5.3 11.3 6.7 6.8

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 877 878 898 897 897 897

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Diesel
Semi-synthetic
motor oil

SAE 40 
CF

5L
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М-8DМ, М-10DМ,  
М-14DМ, М-14D2

Motor oils manufactured according  
to GOST and specifications

DESCRIPTION
Motor oils for gasoline and diesel engines according to GOST and Specifications are made 

by compounding a mineral base oil and a residual component with the addition of an effective 
composition of additives to improve detergent, anti-corrosion, antioxidant properties and prevent 
foaming. These oils are perfect for vehicles with high mileage and a high level of motor wear. Oils, 
according to GOST:

 maintain a high degree of cylinders’ cleanliness
 perfectly resist to oxidation during the operation process and during the long vehicle parking period 
 prevent lacquer and carbon deposits formation on the parts of cylinder-piston group
 demonstrate stability of characteristics at high temperatures 
 protect engine parts against corrosion and wear
 reduce deposits and sludge formation in the engine 
 provide reliable lubrication of diesel engines

APPLICATION
 M-8DM and M-10DM oils (GOST 8581-78, rev. 1–11) are 

designed for, respectively, winter and summer operation 
of high- powered turbocharged diesel engines operating 
in severe conditions. They can be used in naturally 
aspirated diesel engines with significantly increased 
mileage between oil changes. They are applied in Russian 
and imported equipment: mine dump trucks, industrial 
tractors of high power with water or air-cooled engines, 
excavators, bulldozers, forklift trucks, pipe- layers, etc.

 M-14DM (TS 38.401-58-22-91) motor oil is designed for the 
operation of high-powered turbocharged diesel engines in 
a hot climate. Can be used instead of M-10DM oil

 M-14D2 motor oil (TS 0253-064-15301184-2015) is 
designed for use in diesel engines of diesel locomotives of 
the VI generation

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Time-proven motor oils are manufactured strictly according 

to GOST and specifications
 They are suitable for large motor vehicles and farms with 

an outdated technical fleet

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 3 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
GOST 8584-78 with rev. 1-11 ТS 38.401-58-22-91
ТS 0253-064-15301184-2015

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method М-8DМ М-10DМ М-14DМ М-14D2

Viscosity index GOST 25731 109 111 116 96

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 0 °С

GOST 33 8.4
3187

12.14
-

14.75
-

14.45
-

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 232 236 246 250

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 30 minus 18 minus 15 minus 12

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 11362 9.5 9.1 9.7 13.6

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 1.25 1.32 1.34 1.71

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 884 898 900 899

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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М-8G2, М-10G2, М-8G2k,  
М-10G2k, М-14G2k, М-20G2

Motor oils manufactured according to GOST and Specification

DESCRIPTION
Motor oils for gasoline and diesel engines according to GOST and Specifications are made b 

compounding a mineral base oil and a residual component with the addition of an effective composition 
of additives to improve detergent, anti-corrosion, antioxidant properties and prevent foaming. These 
oils are perfect for vehicles with high mileage and a high level of motor wear. Oils of this series:

 maintain a high degree of cylinders’ cleanliness
 perfectly resist to oxidation during the operation process and during the long vehicle parking period 
 prevent lacquer and carbon deposits formation on the parts of cylinder-piston group
 demonstrate the stability of characteristics at high temperatures 
 protect engine parts against corrosion and wear
 reduce deposits and sludge formation in the engine 
 provide reliable lubrication of diesel engines

APPLICATION
 M-8G2 and M-10G2 motor oils (GOST 8581-78, rev. 1–11) are 

recommended to use, respectively, for winter and summer 
operation of motor and tractor diesel engines without 
forced induction or with low forced induction. М-10G2 is 
also used for lubricating high-speed stationary diesel 
engines and diesel generator units

 M-8G2k and M-10G2k oils (GOST 8581-78, rev. 1–11) are 
featured by a more effective additives package and are 
recommended for the operation of engines of KamAZ, ZIL, 
Magirus-Deutz, Ikarus buses, and in motor and tractor 
diesel engines

 M-14G2k motor oil (TS 38.401-58-98-94) is designed 
for four- stroke transport diesel engines without forced 
induction or with moderate forced induction. It can be used 
instead of M-10G2k for the operation of motor and tractor 
diesel engines in a hot climate

 M-20G2 motor oil (GOST 12337-2020) is designed for the 
operation of marine and stationary DN 23/2*30 diesel 
engines

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Time-proven motor oils are manufactured strictly 

according to GOST and specifications
 They are suitable for large motor vehicles and farms with 

an outdated technical fleet

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
GOST 8581-78 with rev. 1-11 TS 38.401-58-98-94 
GOST 12337-2020

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method М-8G2 М-10G2 М-8G2k М-10G2k М-14G2k М-20G2

Viscosity index GOST 25731 102 104 102 106 111 108

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 0 °С

GOST 33 8.02
1008

11.3
-

8.12
-

11.4
-

14.4
-

21.6
-

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 226 232 226 236 234 250

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 25 minus 15 minus 30 minus 15 minus 25 minus 25

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 11362 6.6 7.3 7.3 7.4 7.2 10.1

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 1.07 1.09 1.01 1.09 1.13 1.41

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 890 896 889 899 901 902

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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М-8V, М-10V2, М-10V2S, 
М-14V2, МТ-16P
Motor oils manufactured according to GOST
DESCRIPTION

Motor oils for gasoline and diesel engines according to GOST are made by compounding a 
mineral base oil and a residual component with the addition of an effective composition of additives 
to improve detergent, anti-corrosion, antioxidant properties and prevent foaming. These oils are 
perfect for vehicles with high mileage and a high level of motor wear. Oils, according to GOST:

 maintain a high degree of cylinders’ cleanliness
 perfectly resist to oxidation during the operation process and during the long vehicle downtime
 prevent lacquer and carbon deposits formation on the parts of cylinder-piston group
 demonstrate the stability of characteristics at high temperatures
 protect engine parts against corrosion and wear 
 reduce deposits and sludge formation in the engine

APPLICATION
 M-8V universal multigrade motor oil (GOST 10541-2020) is 

used in medium-powered gasoline engines of passenger 
cars and trucks, such as GAZ, UAZ, ZIL, and as winter oil in 
medium-powered motor and tractor diesel engines

 M-10V2 summer motor oil (GOST 8581-78 with rev. 1–11) is 
designed for use in naturally aspirated motor and tractor 
SMD-14, A-41, D-37M diesel engines, operating on diesel 
fuel containing up to 0.5% of sulfur

 М-10V2S motor oil (GOST 12337-2020) is used for lubrication 
of main and auxiliary diesel engines of the sea and river 
vessels, diesel generator units, and in circulation systems of 
two-stroke crosshead marine diesel engines. It can be used 
instead of М-10V2 in motor and tractor diesel engines

 M-14V2 oil (GOST 12337-2020) is designed for lubrication of 
two- and four-stroke diesel locomotive and marine trunk 
diesel engines operating on low-sulfur fuel, and naturally 
aspirated diesel engines of mining dump trucks

 MT-16P multigrade motor oil (GOST 6360-2020) is 
designed for lubrication of V-2 transport diesel engines 
with a sulfur content of up to 0.5%, and equally powered 
naturally aspirated engines. MT-16P oil is suitable for 
diesel generator units and pumping stations. The level of 
performance exceeds the requirements for M-10V2 and 
M-14V2

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Time-proven motor oils are manufactured strictly 

according to GOST
 They are suitable for large motor vehicles and farms with 

an outdated technical fleet

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
GOST 10541-2020 GOST 8581-78 with rev. 1-11
GOST 12337-2020 GOST 12337-2020 GOST 6360-2020

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method М-8V М-10V2 М-10V2S М-14V2 МТ-16P

Viscosity index GOST 25731 119 104 99 106 101

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 0 °С

GOST 33 8.4
1100

11.04
-

11.02
-

14.4
-

16.2
-

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 220 230 230 234 244

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 25 minus 15 minus 15 minus 12 minus 25

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 11362 5.2 6.9 6.9 5.7 5.5

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 0.78 0.63 0.95 1.09 -

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 888 898 899 902 901

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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DESCRIPTION
MPT-2M is manufactured by mixing a highly refined low-viscosity mineral oil with a special additives composition to keep the engine 

lubrication system clean. MPT-2M oil has a large stock of detergent and dispersing properties and provides:
 the fastest possible removal of mechanical impurities, carbon deposits, oily and lacquer deposits from the surfaces of the parts
 minimization of oil system channels clogging, keeping the insoluble particles and soot in the form of a suspension
 compatibility with seals materials and washing various deposits from them

APPLICATION
 It is designed for flushing lubrication systems of marine 

and diesel locomotive diesel engines
 It is recommended for flushing lubrication systems of 

diesel internal-combustion engine with high mileage

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Effective and timely cleaning of the engine system from 

deposits will increase its reliability
 Correct selection of oil for flushing the system ensures a 

long engine service life
 Compatibility with seals materials minimizes the cost of 

additional parts and reduces the risk of oil leakage

МPТ-2М
Oil for flushing lubrication systems of diesel engines,  
including marine and internal-combustion engines  
of diesel locomotives

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method МPТ-2М

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 50 °С GOST 33 21.2

Water content, % GOST 2477 traces

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 220

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 12

Mechanical impurities content, % GOST 6370 0.01

Copper corrosion (3 hours at 100 °C), points GOST 2917 pass

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 910

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 0253-121-15301184-2017 

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 4 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
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DESCRIPTION
High-quality low-ash oil developed specially for operation in modern stationary gas engines produced by Russian or foreign 

manufacturers. Low SAPS technology reliably protects the equipment from lacquer and ash deposits. Devon GPE LA 40 has 
properties that allow it to successfully compete with foreign analogs:

 high stock of detergent and dispersing additives helps in keeping the engine clean and extending the oil service life 
 excellent oxidation stability provides high resistance to high temperature deposits formation
 the oil lubricating characteristics minimize the possible wear of the engine operating surfaces
 reliable corrosion protection. The special additives allow the engine to operate on sulfur gaseous fuel type without damage to equipment

APPLICATION
 Stationary gas engines produced by Russian and foreign 

manufacturers
 Engines operating on lean mixtures, including turbocharged 

and naturally aspirated cogeneration units
 Engines running on natural gas. To clarify the features of 

the product use in engines operating on specific types of gas 
(LandFill Gas, biogas, etc.), please contact us for technical 
consultation

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Better service economics. Low-ash oil reduces the amount 

of deposits, which eliminates the need for additional 
equipment maintenance

 Extending the equipment service life due to excellent oil 
anti-wear properties

 Protection against surface ignition. Low SAPS technology 
minimizes carbon deposits on pistons, valves, and in 
engine combustion chambers

 Reduced repair costs. Excellent anti-corrosion protection 
against sulfur-containing components in the oil helps to 
protect engine parts

Devon GPE LA 40
Low-ash motor oil for modern stationary  
gas engines

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Jenbacher 1000-1109 Type 2, 3, 4, и 6 Cummins QSV 81G, QSK, 60G MAN M 3271-2
Caterpillar, series 3300, 3400, 3500, 3600 DEUTZ 0199-99-2105/7 Wartsila
Perkins, engine series 4000 MWM TR 0199-99-2105 Waukesha
MTU MLT Energy, series 400 и 4000 Guascor FGLD, SFGLD API CF

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Devon GPE LA 40

Viscosity index ASTM D2270 108

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °С ASTM D445 14.1

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 40 °С ASTM D445 127.9

Total Base Number, mg of КОН/g ASTM D2896 5.5

Sulfated ash, % mass. GOST 12417 0.5

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 279

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 25

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 20 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
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MARIN OILS

LIST:

Devon Breeze HSE
Devon Breeze MSTE
Devon Breeze SSCE

M-10G2TsS, M-14G2TsS, M-16G2TsS, M-16E30, M-20E70, M-20G2SD
M-10DTsL20, M-10DTsL30, M-14DTsL20, M-14DTsL30
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Devon Breeze HSE
Motor marine oils for diesel engines  
with reliable performance characteristics 

DESCRIPTION
Devon Breeze HSE line is developed based on world experience in the production of motor marine oils. The exclusive formula provides 

unequaled performance characteristics, which guarantees maximum protection of marine diesel engines. Features of this line:
 efficient detergent properties keep the engine units and parts clean 
 excellent antioxidant and thermal stability resists oil aging
 efficient protection of engine parts and units against wear and scoring under high loads 
 neutralization of acids forming during fuel burning
 excellent bearings and rings protection against corrosion and rust during operation and downtime 
 good water resistance и demulsifying properties
 excellent deaeration and anti-foam properties ensure smooth operation of pumps

APPLICATION
 High-powered turbocharged engines operating on fuel 

containing up to 2.5–3% of sulfur
 Crosshead systems of cooling carter and pistons of low- 

speed marine engines
 Turbochargers; gears, screw-shaft pipes and deck 

machinery lubricated with oil
 Other associated apparatus requiring oils of SAE 30, 40 

viscosity class

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Reliability. The high alkaline reserve will ensure failure-

free operation on high sulfur fuels
 Cost-effectiveness. Low oil consumption guarantees fuel 

saving
 Confidence. Stable engine operation in case of contamination 

with fresh and sea water
 Effectiveness. Water trapping ability guarantees a long oil 

service life
 Protection. A high level of wear and corrosion protection 

guarantees extended service interval

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Devon Breeze HSE 9/30 SAE 30 
Devon Breeze HSE 9/40 SAE 40

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Devon Breeze HSE 9/30 Devon Breeze HSE 9/40

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 98 98

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 12.0
110

15.6
162

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 230 250

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 18 minus 15

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 11362 9.8 9.5

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 1.5 1.5

Water emulsifying ability, cm3 GOST 12337 0.2 0.2

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon Breeze MSTE
Motor marine oils for loaded medium-speed trunk  
diesel engines operating on heavy fuel grades

DESCRIPTION
Devon Breeze MSTE, the line of top quality motor oils is developed based on highly-refined mineral base oils with highly-efficient 

additives package, extending the engine service life. Devon Breeze MSTE demonstrates excellent performance characteristics:
 keeps the engine units and parts clean
 ensures reduction of sludge and deposits formation under the piston bottom and in the carter 
 prevents wear and scoring of piston rings and cylinders
 forms durable protective film and efficiently protects all engine parts against corrosion 
 maintains high detergent properties during the entire oil operation period
 excellent thermal and oxidation stability
 high neutralizing ability reduces the risk of high temperature deposits formation

APPLICATION
 Loaded medium-speed trunk diesel engines operating on 

heavy fuel containing up to 4.0% of sulfur 
 Main and auxiliary engines on ocean vessels and main 

propulsion engines on the river and coastal vessels
 Diesel engines with low oil consumption in the carter or 

operating with low temperatures of cylinder bushings
 May be applied in diesel locomotive diesel and stationary 

engines when using fuels with different sulfur content (in 
diesel fuel up to 2%, in black oil fuel up to 4%)

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Fuel saving. Improved viscosity properties ensure low oil 

consumption
 Effectiveness. Maintaining lubricating qualities in the 

presence of water
 Money saving. Reduction of maintenance and repair costs 

due to high degree of wear protection
 Time saving. Huge alkaline reserve guarantees engine 

cleanliness and long service life
 Stability of performance characteristics during the entire 

oil service life

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Devon Breeze MSTE 12/20 SAE 20
Devon Breeze MSTE 15/30, 20/30, 30/30  SAE 30 
Devon Breeze MSTE 12/40, 15/40, 20/40, 30/40, 40/40, 50/40 SAE 40

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Breeze MSTE

12/20 12/40 15/30 15/40 20/30 20/40 30/30 30/40 40/40 50/40

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 105 110 104 105 103 108 117 109 115 110

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s  
at 100 °С ASTM D 445 12.4 15.8 12.4 15.5 12.3 15.4 12.3 15.8 15.6 15.7

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 246 264 240 260 240 254 240 258 250 260

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 -12 -12 -12 -12 -12 -12 -12 -12 -12 -12

Total Base Number, mg of КОН 
per 1 g of oil ASTM D 2896 14.6 14.9 17.7 17.8 22.4 22.6 33.1 31.9 41.8 52.3

Sulphated ash, % ASTM D 874 0.9 1.5 1.56 1.8 3.2 3.3 4.5 4.3 5.5 8.2

Water emulsifying ability, cm3 GOST 12337 0.25 0.9 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.5 0.7 0.5 0.7 0.82

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 887 896 888 894 895 898 902 904 905 909

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon Breeze SSCE
Motor oils for crosshead engines of marine vessels  
operating under the conditions of super-heavy loads

DESCRIPTION
Devon Breeze SSCE line of high-quality motor marine oils is based on high-viscosity base oil and an additives package with increased 

alkaline stock to ensure effective operation and maximum engine power. The use of an integrated additives package providing excellent 
anti-corrosion, water displacement, detergent and dispersing, neutralizing, antioxidant and anti-scoring properties guarantees:

 protection against corrosion wear and scoring of piston rings and cylinders 
 cleanliness of cylinders, pistons, and the entire engine
 neutralization of acids forming during fuel burning
 prevention of the formation of high and low temperature deposits 
 keeping durable protecting film under heavy loads
 resistance to aging and oil oxidation

APPLICATION
 Loaded low-speed crosshead marine engines with 

increased power
 Designed for the lubrication of cylinders of all low-speed 

marine diesel engines constantly running on fuel with a low 
sulfur content and operating under very high mechanical 
and thermal loads

 Can be used in engines of older designs

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Fuel saving. Minimum consumption of cylinder oil
 Effectiveness. Maintaining lubricating qualities in the 

presence of water
 Money saving. Increased service interval
 Time saving. Long operation using fuel containing up from 

0.5% to 5% of sulfur

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Devon Breeze SSCE 40/50  SAE 50
Devon Breeze SSCE 50/50 SAE 50
Devon Breeze SSCE 70/50 SAE 50

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Breeze SSCE

40/50 50/50 70/50

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 96 112 102

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 17.8
202

19.0
208

19.06
210

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 281 270 274

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 15 minus 15 minus 15

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 11362 48 54 72.4

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 4.4 8.2 9.2

Water emulsifying ability, cm3 GOST 12337 0.1 0.2 0.2

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 900 900 900

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC. 
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М-10G2TsS, М-14G2TsS, М-16G2TsS, 
М-16Е30, М-20Е70, М-20G2SD
Motor oils for marine engines manufactured according to GOST 

DESCRIPTION
Motor oils for marine engines according to GOST and specifications are made by compounding a 

distilla and a residual component produced from sulfur and low-sulfur highly-refined oils with the 
addition of an effective composition of additives to improve detergent, anti-corrosive, antioxidant, 
and anti-foaming properties. Oils of this series:

 maintain a high degree of cylinders’ cleanliness
 protect engine parts and units against rust and corrosion wear 
 reduce deposits and sludge formation in the engine
 have good water separating, moisture resistant and demulsifying properties

APPLICATION
 M-10G2TsS, M-14G2TsS, M-16G2TsS oil (GOST 12337-2020) 

are designed for lubricating main and auxiliary trunk 
diesel engines of the sea, fishing, and river ships

 М-10G2TsS oil is designed for use in circulation systems of 
crosshead high-powered diesel engines

 M-14G2TsS oil is used in ChN 26/26 diesel locomotive 
diesel engines, stationary diesel generator units with ChN 
40/48 engines, diesel geared unit with ChN 40/46 engines

 М-16G2TsS oil is designed for lubricating cylinders of 
trunk and crosshead diesel engines using lubricators, with 
sulfur content in the used fuel not exceeding 1.5%

 М-16Е30 oil is designed for lubricating high-powered 
trunk diesel engines of the sea, fishing, and river ships; in 
circulation systems of crosshead diesel engines

 М-20Е70 oil is designed for lubricating cylinders of main 
marine crosshead high-powered diesel engines operating 
on heavy fuel containing up to 3.5% of sulfur

 М-20G2SD oil (GOST 51907-2002) is used for lubricating 
marine diesel engines of various power degrees and 
equivalent diesel engines and diesel generator units of 
general purpose except motor and tractor ones

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Time-proven motor oils are manufactured strictly 

according to GOST and specifications

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API CC (М-10G2TsS, М-14G2TsS, М-16G2TsS, М-20G2SD)
API CF-4 (М-16Е30, М-20Е70)

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method М-10G2TsS М-14G2TsS М-16G2TsS М-16Е30 М-20Е70 М-20G2SD

Viscosity index GOST 25731 98 97 11 97 120 115

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °С GOST 33 10.83 14.78 16.85 16.05 20.41 24.55

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 232 236 236 234 240 242

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 10 minus 10 minus 10 minus 12 minus 12 minus 15

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 11362 9.9 9.6 9.9 30.7 72.7 9.5

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 1.28 1.32 1.35 4.56 10.26 1.41

Water emulsifying ability, cm3 По п.5.5 0.3 0.5 0.5 - - -

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 901 902 903 - - 905

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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М-10DTsL20, М-10DTsL30,  
М-14DTsL20, М-14DTsL30
Motor oils for marine engines manufactured  
according to GOST and Specifications 

DESCRIPTION
Motor oils for marine engines manufactured according to GOST and Specifications are made by compounding a distillate and a 

residual component produced from sulfur and low-sulfur oils with the addition of an effective composition of additives to improve 
detergent, anti-corrosion, antioxidant, and anti-foaming properties. Oils of this series:

 maintain a high degree of cylinders’ cleanliness
 protect engine parts and units against rust, corrosion, and wear 
 reduce deposits and sludge formation in the engine
 have good dehydrating and moisture resistant properties

APPLICATION
 М-10DTsL20 and М-14DTsL20 oils (GOST 12337-2020) 

are designed for lubricating medium-speed trunk marine 
diesel engines with circulation or combined lubrication 
system. They are used when using heavy fuel with a sulfur 
mass content of up to 2.5–3.0%

 М-10DTsL30 oils (TU 0253-126-15301184-2017) and 
М-14DTsL30 are (GOST 12337-2020) are designed for 
lubricating medium-speed trunk marine diesel engines 
with circulation or combined lubrication system. М14DTsL30 
are used when using heavy fuel with high sulfur content, 
more than 3.0%

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Time-proven motor oils are manufactured strictly according 

to GOST and specifications

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API CB/SD

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method M-10DTsL20 M-10DTsL30 M-14DTsL20 M-14DTsL30

Viscosity index GOST 25731 105 102 112 111

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °С GOST 33 10.4 10.8 14.7 14.8

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 230 238 248 240

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 10 minus 10 minus 10 minus 12

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 11362 22.1 29.8 20.8 28.7

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 2.5 2.4 2.8 2.6

Water emulsifying ability, cm3 По п.5.5 0.2 0.2 0.62 0.63

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 908 909 903 905

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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HYDRAULIC AND  
TRANSMISSION-HYDRAULIC OILS

LIST:

Devon Hydraulic HLP
Devon Hydraulic

Devon Hydraulic ZF HLP
Devon Hydraulic HVLP

Devon Hydraulic HVLP Winter
Devon Polar Hydraulic Synth 32

Devon TO-4
Devon UTTO

MGT-12
Devon PSF

MGP-12
МGЕ-46V

AU spindle oil, Devon ESh 
Devon Grade А, Grade P

VMGZ-Arctic, VMGZ-Devon
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Devon Hydraulic HLP
Hydraulic oils with high cleanliness class designed  
for operation in industrial hydraulic systems

DESCRIPTION
Devon Hydraulic HLP line includes high-quality hydraulic oils manufactured using imported 

technologies, corresponding to high operational requirements of modern hydraulic systems to wear, 
filtration characteristics, deposits minimization, and corrosion protection. Highly-refined mineral 
base oils and functional additive package in Devon Hydraulic HLP provide:

 protection against wear of hydraulic pumps parts and precision ball screws 
 compatibility with hydraulic system materials and rubber seals
 excellent antioxidant stability in the operation process
 prevention of deposits and sludge formation in the hydraulic system 
 stable viscosity and temperature properties in the wide temperature range
 good filtration characteristics and keeping filters and equipment gaps clean from dirt 
 stability to foaming and reduction of its negative effects
 hydrolytic stability and hydraulic system protection against water 
 excellent protection against corrosion of the hydraulic system metal parts

APPLICATION
 As working fluid in industrial hydraulic systems
 Hydraulic systems of machine, pressing, and other 

industrial equipment, equipped with servo-hydraulic 
devices, proportional control systems and filter elements, 
operating under high mechanical and thermal loads

 Designed for application in vane type, piston, gear, and 
axial piston pumps

 Hydraulic pumps of various manufacturers, including 
Denison, Eaton Vickers, Bosch Rexroth, etc.

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Reliability. Great filtration characteristics ensure filters 

and equipment cleanliness and extending service life
 Protection. Corrosion and wear protection formula 

ensures the maximum mileage between repairs
 Effectiveness. Oxidation stability extends the oil service 

life in the hydraulic system
 Confidence. Stability to foaming ensures the equipment 

failure-free operation
 Cost-effectiveness. Compatibility with sealing materials 

prevents hydraulic liquid leakages and reduces expenses 
for additional spare parts

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg 
 Bulk container: 850 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
DIN 51524 Part II ISO 11158 HM Denison HF-0, HF-1, HF-2 
Bosch Rexroth 90220-01 Eaton Vickers 35VQ25 MAG P-68, P-69, P-70
Engel Battenfeld 

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Test  
method

Viscosity grade according to ISO

32 46 68 100

Viscosity index GOST 25371 ASTM D 2270 109 102 96 106

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

GOST 33 ASTM D 445 5.82
34.78

6.72
45.11

8.9
72.07

11.45
94.42

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 ASTM D 92 226 228 236 258

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 ASTM D 97 minus 27 minus 28 minus 24 minus 20

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 ASTM D 974 0.42 0.28 0.48 0.3

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 36/0
40/0
38/0

37/0
39/0
36/0

46/5
48/5
45/5

35/0
38/0
36/0

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 ASTM D 4052 871 874 880 885

Oil Cleanliness Code GOST 17216 10 10 10 10

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 ASTM D 874 0.16 0.15 0.15 0.16

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon Hydraulic
Hydraulic oils are designed for use  
in systems of industrial equipment  
operating under severe conditions

DESCRIPTION
Devon Hydraulic mineral oils are developed based on highly refined base oils and high-performance additives package have excellent 

antioxidant, anti-wear, anti-foaming, and low temperature properties and provide:
 protection of hydraulic pumps parts against wear
 compatibility with hydraulic system materials and rubber seals 
 excellent oxidant and chemical stability in the operation process 
 reduction of deposits and sludge formation in the hydraulic system
 stable viscosity and temperature properties in the wide temperature range 
 good filtration characteristics and keeping filters clean
 anti-foam stability
 hydrolytic stability and hydraulic system protection against water

APPLICATION
 Hydraulic systems of Russian and foreign machining, 

press, and other industrial equipment operating under 
regular and severe conditions

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Anti-wear properties provide protection of hydraulic 

equipment and extend the service interval
 Oil reliable quality provides reduction of maintenance 

costs
 Excellent performance characteristics extend filters 

and equipment service life

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
DIN 51524 Part II ISO 11158/ ISO 6743-4  ISO-L-HR 

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Viscosity grade according to ISO

32 46 68

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 108 107 102

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 40 °С ASTM D 445 34.2 48.6 71.2

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 226 226 234

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 30 minus 30 minus 25

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.5 0.6 0.6

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 93.5 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 93.5 °С)

ASTM D 892 85/0
105/4
90/2

85/0
105/4
90/0

64/4
97/4
65/4

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 876 880 891

Ash content, % GOST 12417 0.13 0.15 0.15

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon Hydraulic ZF HLP
High-quality hydraulic zinc-free oils designed  
for using in hydraulic systems of industrial  
equipment

DESCRIPTION
Devon Hydraulic ZF HLP premium line of zinc-free hydraulic oils is developed based on highly 

refined mineral oils and imported components for providing reliable operation of hydraulic equipment 
that requires zinc-free anti-wear additives.

Hydraulic drive design improvement tendencies set specific requirements for the performance 
characteristics of hydraulic liquids. Devon Hydraulic ZF HLP completely complies with and exceeds the requirements of the majority 
of manufacturers and provide:

 exceptional hydraulic systems cleanliness
 protection of the systems metal parts against corrosion and rusting 
 protection of precision elements and pumps against wear 
 prevention of lacquer and carbon deposits formation
 excellent hydrolytic stability
 oxidant and chemical stability under high loads and temperature 
 stability to foaming and reduction of its negative effects

APPLICATION
 Various hydraulic systems operating under high mechanical 

and thermal loads, equipped with servo-hydraulic devices 
with small gaps, proportional control systems and filter 
elements

 Hydraulic systems of modern Russian and foreign 
metallurgic equipment

 Injection molding machines that require the application of 
high-quality zinc-free hydraulic oils

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 High purity class extends the service life of filters and the 

equipment in general
 Stability. Antioxidant capability ensures extended oil 

change interval
 Effectiveness. Reliable hydraulic system operation in case 

of high watering
 Reliability. Equipment protection against wear and corrosion 

demonstrates extended service intervals
 Cost-effectiveness. Excellent anti-corrosion properties 

guarantee the protection of non-ferrous metals against 
corrosion when exposed to oil and water oxidation products 
and ensure operating costs reduction

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg 
 Bulk container: 850 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
DIN 51524-2 (HLP) Bosch Rexroth 90220  Sulzer  Engel 
Danieli Demag Plastservice Atec

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Test  
method

Viscosity grade according to ISO

32 46 68

Viscosity index GOST 25371 ASTM D 2270 116 101 110

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

GOST 33 ASTM D 445 5.88
34.09

7.76
47.95

8.75
63.74

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 ASTM D 92 220 220 260

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 ASTM D 97 minus 22 minus 20 minus 20

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 ASTM D 974 0.07 0.07 0.15

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

По паспорту 
ASTM ASTM D 892 35/0

38/0
36/0

35/0
38/0
36/0

46/5
48/5
45/5

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 ASTM D 4052 860 878 883

Oil Cleanliness Code GOST 17216 10 10 10

Sulphated ash, % GOST 12417 ASTM D 874 0.15 0.15 0.15

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon Hydraulic HVLP
Multigrade hydraulic oils with a high degree of purity 
for application in hydraulic systems of stationery 
equipment and mobile machinery

DESCRIPTION
Devon Hydraulic HVLP oils line includes innovative oils developed for providing failure-free 

operation and protection against wear and corrosion of critical elements of hydraulic systems such as 
servo- and proportional valves with small gaps applied in many modern hydraulic systems. Products 
of the line demonstrate high resistance to oxidation and thermal degradation, prevent the formation 
of deposits of all types, protect hydraulic systems elements against wear and corrosion.

Devon Hydraulic HVLP line created based on highly-refined base oils and high-performance 
imported excellent performance characteristics:

 high viscosity index and low lubricating material degradation allow operating equipment in the wide temperature range
 compatibility with hydraulic system materials provides neutrality to rubber seals and prevents leakage
 great stability of viscosity and temperature properties under super heavy loads and temperature fluctuations 
 hydrolytic stability protects system metal parts against corrosion in contact with water
 good filtration characteristics keep filters and equipment gaps clean from dirt
 high thermal and chemical stability prevents high temperature deposits and sludge formation
 stable anti-foaming and deaeration properties effectively protect hydraulic system parts against overheating and wear and 

prevent pumps cavitation

APPLICATION
 Hydraulic systems of mobile machinery from foreign and 

Russian manufacturers operating in the wide temperature 
range under high mechanical and thermal loads

 Hydraulic drives of stationery equipment, equipped with 
servo- hydraulic devices, proportional control systems and 
filter elements

 Designed for application in vane type, piston, gear, and 
axial piston pumps

 Hydraulic pumps of various manufacturers, including 
Denison, Eaton Vickers, Bosch Rexroth, etc.

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Reliability. Stable antioxidant properties guarantee to 

extend oil change interval
 Protection. Corrosion and wear protection system 

guarantee to extend the equipment service life
 Effectiveness. High cleanliness degree demonstrates 

minimization of the hydraulic system precision ball screws 
wear, which ensures hydraulic drives high performance

 Confidence. Great filtration characteristics extend filters 
service life and reduce maintenance costs

 Energy saving. Exceptional viscosity and temperature 
characteristics allow increasing the equipment capacity

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk container: 850 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
DIN 51524 part III Bosch Rexroth 90220-01 Denison HF-0,1,2 
Eaton Vickers 35VQ25 MAG P-68, P-69, P-70

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Test  
method

Viscosity grade according to ISO

15 22 32 46 68

Viscosity index GOST 25371 ASTM D 2270 187 160 158 146 145

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С
at minus 30 °С
at minus 20 °С
at minus 10 °С

GOST 33 ASTM D 445

4.13
15.3
985

-
-

5.26
23.96

-
1200

-

6.7
34.0

1444
-

7.95
46.9

-
-

1200

10.12
63.9

-
-
-

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 ASTM D 92 170 182 158 228 224

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 ASTM D 97 minus 52 minus 47 minus 42 minus 37 minus 37

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 ASTM D 974 0.3 0.25 0.29 0.25 0.51

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

- ASTM D 892 40/0
70/0
45/0

50/0
65/0
55/0

35/0
65/0
35/0

55/0
70/0
60/0

55/0
70/0
60/0

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 ASTM D 4052 828 843 862 867 867

Oil Cleanliness Code GOST 17216 11 11 11 11 11

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon Hydraulic HVLP  
Winter
Multigrade high-quality hydraulic oils designed  
for application in stationary and mobile equipment in regions  
with a predominance of low temperatures and in the Far Nort 

DESCRIPTION
Devon Hydraulic HVLP Winter line of multigrade hydraulic oils is specially developed to provide 

efficient hydraulic systems operating under extreme conditions. Devon Hydraulic HVLP Winter oils 
created based on highly-refined high-index base oils and imported additive package have excellent performance characteristics:

 high viscosity index which allows operating under conditions of sudden temperature drops 
 excellent anti-foaming and demulsifying properties
 comprehensive protection against wear and corrosion 
 exceptional low-temperature and viscosity properties 
 wide operating temperature range
 compatibility with hydraulic system materials
 excellent filtration characteristics and keeping filters clean 
 high level of protection against deposits and sludge formation

APPLICATION
 Hydraulic systems of mobile machinery from foreign and 

Russian manufacturers operating in the wide temperature 
range under high mechanical and thermal loads equipped 
with servo- hydraulic devices, proportional control systems 
and filter elements

 Hydraulic systems and drives of stationary and mobile 
machinery operating at in the Far North

 Hydraulic pumps of various manufacturers, including 
Denison, Eaton Vickers, Bosch Rexroth, etc.

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Reliability. Wide temperature range allows operating 

equipment under the conditions of sudden temperature 
drops

 Protection. Corrosion and wear protection system 
guarantee to extend the equipment service life

 Confidence. Great filtration characteristics extend filters 
service life and reduce maintenance costs

 Energy saving. Exceptional viscosity and temperature 
characteristics allow increasing the equipment capacity

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg 
 Куб: 850 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
DIN 51524 part III Bosch Rexroth 90220-01 MAG P-68, P-69, P-70
Denison HF-0,1,2 Eaton Vickers 35VQ25 

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Viscosity grade according to ISO

22 32 46 68

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 165 160 152 146

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С
at minus 30 °С
at minus 20 °С
at minus 10 °С

ASTM D 445

5.21
23.5

-
1151

-

6.2
33.9

-
1401

-

7.98
41.7

-
-

1152

10.38
64.1

-
-
-

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 182 158 208 224

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 47 minus 43 minus 45 minus 38

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.25 0.29 0.3 0.51

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 50/0
65/0
55/0

35/0
65/0
35/0

55/0
70/0
60/0

55/0
70/0
60/0

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 843 862 861 867

Oil Cleanliness Code GOST 17216 11 11 11 11

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon Polar Hydraulic  
Synth 32
Synthetic hydraulic oil with exceptional performance 
characteristics for hydraulic systems operating  
under extremely harsh conditions 

DESCRIPTION
Devon Polar Hydraulic Synth 32 is a multigrade, polyalphaolefin (PAO) based hydraulic oil with optimum viscosity for excellent 

pumping quality at sub-zero ambient temperatures. The synthetic base oil also maintains the necessary viscosity level when operating 
in hot weather conditions. The innovative formula incorporating a super-efficient additives package provides:

 extremely wide application temperature range
 proven hydraulic systems efficiency at extremely low temperatures, resistance to mechanical stress and shear
 excellent filtration characteristics and filter cleanliness, protection of hydraulic system components against wear
 compatibility with hydraulic materials and neutrality to non-ferrous metals 
 highest viscosity index for smooth operation at all temperatures

APPLICATION
 Hydraulic systems used for outdoor operation including 

systems operating at very low ambient temperatures
 Hydraulic systems and drives of stationary and mobile 

machinery operating at external temperature variations 
from - 50 to +35 ºC

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Excellent pumping quality allows the equipment to 

operate at extremely low temperatures
 High quality oil components ensure efficient operation of 

the system and increase equipment performance
 Exceptional demulsifying properties and filterability 

ensure smooth operation of the system in wet conditions
 Improved wear protection minimizes the downtime for 

repairs
 Low oil consumption reduces costs for lubricant

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg 
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
DIN 51524 part III 

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Viscosity grade according to ISO

32

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270
ISO 2909 303

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С
at minus 40 °С

ASTM D 445 6.66
33.59
1328

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 174

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 56

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.29

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 835

Oil Cleanliness Code GOST 17216
ISO 4406

10
-/13/10

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon TO-4
Multipurpose Transmission and Drivetrain fluids  
designed for heavy-duty units of off-road equipment  
and components of  transmissions, equipped  
with special friction brakes 

DESCRIPTION
Devon TO-4 series multipurpose oils developed on the basis of highly refined mineral base oils and modern balanced additive 

package in accordance with the high requirements of Caterpillar, Komatsu specifications. The high quality composition of Devon TO-4 
oils guarantees smooth operation of the equipment during its entire service life. Operational characteristics of the series:

 improved friction characteristics ensure smooth and quiet operation of clutch and brakes 
 high oxidation stability prevents the formation of acids and deposits
 corrosion inhibitors protect metal parts of the system
 antiwear properties ensure protection of gear and hydraulic transmission systems
 compatibility with seal materials minimizes the possibility of leakage, provides stable viscosity characteristics under severe 

operating conditions
 foam formation protection

APPLICATION
 Devon TO-4 oils are designed for heavy-duty units of off-

road machinery: axle and final drives, hydraulic systems, 
gearboxes with friction elements and disc brakes operating 
in an oil bath

 Used in hydraulic systems of bulldozers, cranes, loaders, 
hydraulic drives transmissions AND engines of quarry 
machinery, off-road special equipment, dump trucks, 
loaders, tractors

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 High level of frictional properties guarantees reliable and 

smooth operation of equipment
 Protection against wear, corrosion and oxidation extends 

equipment life and ensures maximum time between 
repairs

 Versatility of application allows to optimize storage costs
 Compatibility with hydraulic systems materials prevents 

leaks and reduces oil costs

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
CAT TO-4 ZF TE-ML 03C (Devon TO-4 SAE 30, 10W)  Caterpillar TO-4 
Allison C-4  ZF TE-ML 07F (Devon TO-4 SAE 30) Komatsu KES 07.868.1  
API CF/CF-2  ZF TE-ML 03C, 07F (Devon TO-4 SAE 50)

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon TO-4   
SAE 10W

Devon TO-4 
SAE 30

Devon TO-4 
SAE 50

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 105 102 112

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 6.9
41.2

12.15
104.09

18.9
202.1

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 235 238 242

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 33 minus 27 minus 20

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil ASTM D 2896 9.7 9.6 10.1

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 872 881 890

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon UTTO
Universal tractor  
transmission oils   

DESCRIPTION
Devon UTTO premium range of oils, designed to provide the best lubrication in transmissions, hydraulic systems, oil-immersed 

brakes and other system of off-road equipment and agricultural tractors. This line is based on high quality base components and high-
performance additive package. Devon UTTO has excellent performance characteristics for efficient operation of heavy-duty machinery 
in a wide temperature range. Key features:

 excellent extreme pressure and anti-wear properties protect transmissions and hydraulic systems from wear 
 compatibility with rubber seals prevents oil leaks
 stable viscosity/temperature properties under heavy loads and temperature fluctuations 
 excellent friction characteristics ensure stable and smooth operation of the brakes and clutch 
 effective protection of transmission and hydraulic system parts against corrosion
 good antifoam properties prevent overheating and machinery damage
 high thermal oxidation stability prevents deposition of sediment and formation of deposits

APPLICATION
 Modern agricultural machinery and auxiliary equipment
 Road-building and off-road machinery that require UTTO oils
 Recommended for lubrication of hydromechanical 

transmissions, hydraulic systems, oil-immersed brakes 
(wet brakes) of driving axles, power gear boxes

 Can be used in on-board gearboxes, differential gears, 
power takeoff devices

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Versatility. Single oil can be used in various units of 

agricultural and off-road machinery
 Effective protection of metal parts from oxidation products 

reduces the additional cost on spare parts
 Excellent performance properties ensure reliable operation 

of the machinery in harsh environments
 Thermal oxidation stability provides extended drain intervals 

and reduced lubricant costs

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 20 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg 

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API GL-4 John Deere J20A, J20B, J20C, J20D DIN 51524 p.III
Allison C4 New Holland CNH MAT 3525 Caterpillar TO-2
Volvo 97303 (WB 101) Massey Ferguson CMS M1143, M1135 FORD M2C-134D, M2C-86B,C

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Devon UTTO 10W30 Devon UTTO 15W30

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 152 155

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °С ASTM D 445 10.3 11.5

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 220 200

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 37 minus 35

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil ASTM D 2896 10.3 10.5

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 880 885

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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МGТ-12
High-quality mineral oil designed  
for hydromechanical gearboxes  
in low-temperature conditions

DESCRIPTION
MGT-12 is a mixture of highly refined mineral oils with the addition of a functional additive package which provides high performance 

properties:
 excellent low-temperature characteristics ensure good pumping quality 
 excellent oxidation stability and resistance to thermal breakdown 
 protection against corrosion
 foaming resistance for uniform lubrication of parts and protection against overheating 
 high viscosity index for smooth gear shifting in a wide temperature range
 anti-wear and antifriction protection of gear parts

APPLICATION
 MGT-12 oil is designed for use in hydraulic-mechanical 

gearboxes and hydraulic systems of attachable equipment

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Reliable operation of machinery and easy cold start in 

extremely low temperatures
 Extended oil life due to high resistance to oxidation and 

aging
 Preservation of equipment life and reduction of probable 

downtime for maintenance due to a high degree of 
protection against wear and corrosion 

 Cost-effective lubricant consumption due to the stable 
properties of the oil

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
TS 38.1011103-87

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method МGT-12

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 179

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °С ASTM D 445 6.8

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 197

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 55

Tribological characteristics determined on a four-ball machine  
at (20±5) °C:

-  load wear index, N
- axial load wear index at 392N (40 kgf) at 25±5 ºC for 1 hour, mm

GOST 9490 402
0.4

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 98/0
96/0
99/0

Copper corrosion (3 h, 100°С) GOST 2917 pass

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 835

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon PSF
Hydraulic fluid for power steering of passenger vehicles, 
light AND heavy commercial and off-road vehicles

DESCRIPTION
The power steering is widely used in both passenger cars and trucks to provide comfortable and safe driving, maneuverability and 

stability in all weather conditions. To ensure efficient and failure-free operation of the mechanism it is necessary to use high- quality 
hydraulic fluid. Devon PSF based on high-index base oils and functional additives package provides the necessary performance properties:

 demonstrates stable lubricating properties with respect to metal, rubber and fluoroplastic parts
 reliably protects steering components from wear and tear 
 minimizes friction between parts and prevents corrosion
 resistant to low and high temperatures and maintain performance properties 
 has excellent thermal oxidation stability and resistance to degradation
 has exceptional low-temperature/viscosity characteristics
 has good anti-foam properties ensuring complete destruction of bubbles and preventing steering blockage

APPLICATION
 Power steering systems for passenger cars, light and 

heavy commercial and off-road vehicles

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Fuel saving due to low viscosity and excellent low- 

temperature properties
 Reducing noise of the steering pump and ensuring its 

smooth operation
 Comprehensive wear and corrosion protection of the power 

steering ensures maximum service life
 High resistance to oxidation and thermal degradation 

results in extended oil change 

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

VISCOSITY GRADE 
Viscosity grade 80W

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Devon PSF

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 182

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °С ASTM D 445 8.0

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 198

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 55

Acid number, mg of КОН /1 g ASTM D 2896 0.2

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 854

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 100/0
150/0
100/0

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Dеvon 
PSF
Hydraulic fluid  
for power steering  
of passenger vehicles

Power Steering 
Fluid

1L
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MGP-12
High-quality oil with improved performance  
properties for shock absorbers of light vehicles  
and trucks 

DESCRIPTION
Modern MGP-12 oil is based on highly refined mineral oils with the addition of a special additive package that improves detergent, anti- 

wear, antioxidant and anti-foam properties to ensure smooth running in accordance with the requirements of leading domestic and foreign 
car manufacturers. MGP-12 oil advantages:

 high thermal oxidation stability
 low coefficient of thermal expansion 
 perfect low-temperature properties 
 excellent damping capacity 
 compatibility with seal materials
 effective protection against wear and friction 
 good anti-foam properties

APPLICATION
 MGP-12 oil is used in oil and gas-oil shock absorbers of 

front and rear suspension of cars and trucks of foreign and 
domestic manufacture

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 High-quality composition guarantees a smooth running of 

the vehicle in difficult driving conditions
 Due to its high resistance to oxidation and aging the oil 

retains its performance longer which saves on costs on 
lubricant Provides better road-holding capacity

 Robust wear protection preserves shock absorber life

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
TS 19.02.29-034-19084838-2020

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method МГП-12

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 140

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С 
at 40 °С 
at minus 20 °С 

ASTM D 445 3.8
12.5
800

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 160

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 52

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 100/0
150/0
100/0

Density at 15 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 840

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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МGЕ-46V
Highly refined mineral oil for hydraulic systems  
of agricultural and road-building machinery 

DESCRIPTION
MGE-46V oil is made from a mixture of highly refined mineral base oils with the addition of specially selected additives to ensure 

stable operational properties:
 excellent viscosity/temperature properties under temperature fluctuations and heavy loads 
 good anti-foam properties provide protection of the equipment from overheating and damage 
 high oxidation stability and resistance to thermal degradation
 compatibility with hydraulic system materials which prevents oil contamination and leakage 
 reliable lubricating properties that provide wear and corrosion protection
 fast water separation due to good demulsifying characteristics

APPLICATION
 MGE-46V oil is intended for use in hydraulic systems 

(hydraulic drive) of agricultural machinery and other 
machinery operating at pressures up to 35 MPa with a short- 
term increase to 42 MPa

 MGE-46V oil is used in hydrostatic transmissions, hydraulic 
systems and hydrostatic drives of construction, agricultural 
and other machinery operating under heavy conditions

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Excellent thermal oxidation stability guarantees extended 

drain intervals and oil savings
 Highly refined oil components preserve filter element life 

and minimize costs
 Reduced possible downtime for repairs due to protection of 

metal parts of the hydraulic system from wear and corrosion
 Reliable operation of machinery under conditions of oil 

watering

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l  
 Euro-barrel: 41 kg, 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
TS 0253-018-15301184-2009

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method МGЕ-46V

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 103

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С 
at 40 °С 
at 0 °С 

ASTM D 445 6.55
45.49

545.13

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 232

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 32

Oxidation stability:
-  weight percentage of sediment in oil after oxidation, %
- change of the acid number in oxidized oil compared to fresh oil,  

mg of KOH per 1 g of oil

GOST 981 0.005
0.100

Acid number, mg of КОН/ g GOST 5985 0.9

Copper corrosion (3 h, 100°С) GOST 2917 1а

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 878

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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APPLICATION
 AU spindle oil is intended for use in hydraulic systems with 

gear piston pumps operating at pressures from 15 MPa. It 
can be used as a working fluid in hydraulic systems of various 
mechanisms and machines: spindle assemblies, rolling and 
sliding bearings, bushings operating under low loads, gears 
operating under low and medium loads, cage center plates, 
separate units of knitting, sewing machines, etc.

 Devon ESH oil is intended for use as a working fluid in 
control systems of highly loaded mechanisms: walking 
excavators and other similar machines

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Conservation of filter element life due to exceptional oil 

purity saves the cost on additional spare parts
 Excellent resistance to oxidation and thermal degradation 

extends oil service life
 Reliable operation of machinery in extremely low 

temperatures
 Wear and corrosion protection guarantees extended 

service intervals

AU spindle oil,  
Devon ESh 
High-quality mineral oils with improved  
performance properties for hydraulic  
systems

DESCRIPTION
AU Base oil has excellent viscosity/low temperature, antioxidant, lubricating properties and corresponds to the MG-22-A designation 

according to GOST 17479.3.
Devon ESh oil is produced on the basis of highly-refined low-viscosity base oils with the addition of additives that provide excellent 

performance properties.
Devon AU spindle oil and ESh oil meet the strict requirements for hydraulic oils:
 demonstrate excellent resistance to oxidation and thermal degradation 
 effective under heavy loads and a wide temperature range 
 demonstrate stable characteristics throughout the entire service life
 protect parts and components of the hydraulic system against wear and corrosion 
 compatible with hydraulic system materials and prevent oil leakage
 have good anti-foam properties

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method AU loom oil Devon ESh oil

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 - 165

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С 
at 40 °С 
at minus 40 °С 

ASTM D 445 17.9
-

10663

-
22.3

-

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 180 192

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 45 minus 50

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.01 0.01

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 865 853

Ash content, % GOST 1461 0.002 -

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l   
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 0253-019-15301184-2009
TS 0253-015-15301184-2007
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Devon Grade A,  
Grade Р
Multigrade mineral hydraulic oils  
for hydromechanical and hydrostatic  
transmissions 

DESCRIPTION
Devon multigrade fluids of grade A and grade P are made from highly refined mineral oils with the addition of a special composition 

of additives providing high performance properties:
 thermal oxidation stability prevents oil oxidation and formation of deposits 
 compatible with system materials, prevents corrosion
 excellent anti-foam properties protect equipment from overheating and damage 
 excellent low-temperature properties allow operation at extremely low temperatures

APPLICATION
 Grade A Devon is a multigrade oil used in hydraulic 

torque converters and automatic gearboxes of cars, ship 
hatchway cover hydraulic systems, hydraulic cranes, 
and steering machines, can also be used as winter oil 
in hydrostatic drives of self-propelled agricultural and 
other machinery

 Grade P is a multigrade oil which is used in power 
steering systems, hydrostatic transmissions, hydraulic 
systems of attachable equipment, automatic gearboxes 
as well as in the hydraulic torque converters

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Reliable protection against deposits and corrosion guarantees 

maximum time between repairs
 Highly refined oil preserves filter elements life reducing 

additional maintenance costs
 Lubricant savings due to high antioxidant stability

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 41 kg, 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
TS 0253-016-15301184-2007
TS 0253-020-15301184-2016

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Devon Grade А Grade P

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С 
at 40 °С 
at minus 20 °С 

ASTM D 445 7.15
44.2
1705

3.99
18.8

823.5

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 225 230

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 40 minus 45

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

According to section 5.5 
of this Specifications 

(Devon Grade A)
According to section  

5.3 of this
Specifications (Grade Р)

40/0
20/0
40/0

50/0
30/0
50/0

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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VMGZ-Arctic  
VMGZ-Devon
Multigrade hydraulic oils with excellent performance 
characteristics for operation in harsh climatic conditions 

DESCRIPTION
VMGZ-Arctic and VMGZ-Devon are based on highly refined low-viscosity mineral oils and a complex additive package for all- season 

operation in northern regions and as a winter grade oil in central Russia. These oils have reliable performance characteristics:
 excellent thermal stability preventing the formation of deposits at high temperatures 
 superior anti-corrosion properties ensure protection of non-ferrous metal parts
 best stability against shear deformation under increased pressure and preservation of viscosity characteristics 
 complete protection against wear of the hydraulic pump and precision ball screws
 wide operating temperature range 
 anti-foam stability
 excellent resistance to oxidation 
 very high viscosity index

APPLICATION
 Hydraulic drives and control systems for construction, 

road, logging, lifting and other machines operating in the 
open air at temperatures in the working volume of oil from 
-40 to +50 °C depending on the type of hydraulic pump

 For northern regions it is recommended as an multigrade 
hydraulic oil, for regions with moderate climate – as a 
winter oil

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Stable oil quality – failure-free operation of the hydraulic 

system
 Clean hydraulic systems and filters – preserving filter life
 Resistance to oxidation and thermal stability - extended oil 

drain intervals
 Wide range of operating temperatures in different 

climatic conditions of Russia
 Excellent corrosion and wear protection – reduced 

maintenance downtime

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
ТУ 0253-006-15301184-2004 с изм. 1,2,3,4 (ВМГЗ-Девон)
ТУ 0253-010-15301184-2016 с изм.1,2,3 (ВМГЗ-Арктик (-60) 
марка 2, ВМГЗ-Арктик (-60) марка 1)

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

VMGZ-Arctic (-60)
grade 1

VMGZ-Arctic (-60)
grade 2 VMGZ-Devon

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 196 124 121

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 50 °С 
at 40 °С
at minus 40 °С 
at minus 30 °С

ASTM D 445
12.10
16.09
1020

-

12.42
18.42

-
-

13.76
15.31

-
1531

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 168 181 180

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 60 minus 60 minus 45

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil ASTM D 974 0.01 0.03 0.01

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 826 841 864

Ash content, % GOST 1461 0.1 0.078 0.082

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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TRANSMISSION-GEARBOX 
OILS

LIST:

Devon Super Transmission ATF Dexron
Devon ATF Dexron

Devon Transmission Z
Devon Transmission GL-4
Devon Transmission GL-5

Devon Transmission GL-4/5
Devon-Super Т

TSP-10, TAP-15V, TSP-15K, TEP- 15, TAD-17I
ТМ-9p

Devon Reducer CLP
I-T-D-32, I-T-D-68, I-T-D-100, I-T-D-150, I-T-D-220, I-T-D-460
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Devon Super Transmission  
ATF Dexron
DEXRON IIIH, DEXRON IID premium multigrade  
transmissions oils with unsurpassed performance  
for automatic transmissions and power steering

DESCRIPTION
The premium line of Devon Super Transmission ATF Dexron transmission oils is based on synthetic technology with an imported 

low-ash additive package to meet the strict requirements of DEXRON IIIH and DEXRON IID. Devon Super Transmission ATF Dexron 
has exceptional viscosity, detergent, low-temperature, anti-friction and anti-wear characteristics to ensure the following benefits:

 reliable and smooth operation of automatic transmissions over the entire temperature range due to high thermal oxidation stability 
and high viscosity index

 increased protection of metal parts of the automatic gearbox against corrosion
 keeping transmissions clean by preventing the formation of sludge and varnish deposits 
 oil leakage prevention achieved through compatibility with rubber seals
 easy start and excellent pumping quality at low temperatures due to excellent viscosity / temperature properties 
 formation of a strong lubricating film on friction surfaces, protecting against wear, pitting and scoring

APPLICATION
 Devon Super Transmission ATF Dexron IIIH is a multigrade 

oil used in automatic gearboxes and cars, buses, trucks and 
other commercial vehicles power steering systems requiring 
DEXRON IIIH grade oil

 Devon Super Transmission ATF Dexron IID is a multigrade 
oil used in automatic transmissions and power steering 
systems of cars, trucks, buses and other commercial vehicles 
requiring DEXRON IID oil

 Devon Super Transmission ATF Dexron is suitable for 
automatic gearboxes of agricultural machinery

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 High-quality composition guarantees protection against 

leaks which significantly reduces the expenditures on the 
lubricant

 Excellent low-temperature / viscosity characteristics 
guarantee smooth gear shifting

 Antiwear and anti-corrosion protection reduces wear of 
automatic gearboxes components ensuring a long service life

 Easy start at low temperatures saves fuel
 High antioxidant ability due to synthetic components 

extends oil change intervals
 Oil stability to foam formation protects automatic gearbox 

parts from overheating, prolonging the service interval as 
much as possible

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 10 l, 20 l, 

                      30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Devon Super Transmission ATF Dexron IIIH: DEXRON IIIH;  
Alisson C-4; Caterpillar TO-2; Ford MERCON
Devon Super Transmission ATF Dexron IID: DEXRON IID

Devon Super  
Transmission 
ATF Dexron III
Transmission oil  
for automatic  
transmission

5L

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Super Transmission ATF Dexron

IIIH IID

Brookfield dynamic viscosity at minus 40 °С, MPa-s ASTM D 2983 18 300 29000

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 176 173

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С 
at 40 °С 

ASTMD 445 7.6
37.6

7.2
35.4

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 215 215

Pour point, °C ASTM D 97 или GOST 20287 
(метод Б) minus 47 minus 47

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 10/0
20/0
10/0

10/0
20/0
10/0

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 849 860

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon ATF Dexron
Multigrade semi-synthetic and mineral transmission oils  
for automatic gearboxes complying with DEXRON IIIH, 
DEXRON IID requirements

DESCRIPTION
Devon ATF Dexron line transmission oils are designed with high quality synthetic (Devon ATF Dexron III) and mineral (Devon ATF 

Dexron II) components with the composition of a functional additive package to ensure high performance of automatic gearboxes 
throughout the whole drain interval.

The benefits of using Devon ATF Dexron oils:
 effective detergent properties prevent the formation of deposits keeping transmissions clean
 high viscosity index for smooth and soft gear shifting in a wide temperature range
 high resistance to foaming, preventing overheating of automatic gearbox components 
 excellent low-temperature properties that provide excellent pumping quality in cold weather
 reliable protection of metal parts and surfaces of automatic gearboxes against wear, corrosion, scoring, jamming and pitting
 compatibility with hydraulic seal materials which prevents oil contamination and leakage

APPLICATION
 Devon ATF Dexron IIIH is a multigrade oil used in 

automatic gearboxes and power steering systems of cars, 
buses, trucks and other commercial vehicles requiring oil 
of DEXRON IIIH grade and oils of lower grades

 Devon ATF Dexron IID is a multigrade oil used in automatic 
gearboxes and power steering systems of cars, buses, 
trucks and other commercial vehicles requiring oil of 
DEXRON IID grade and oils of lower grades

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Compatibility with seal materials reduces the chance of 

leakage and saves lubricant consumption
 Resistance to oxidation and thermal degradation guarantee 

extended oil life
 High degree of protection against wear and other damage 

under high temperature and contact loads ensures long 
service life of transmissions

 Exceptional viscosity-temperature characteristics ensure 
easy cold starts and smooth gear shifts

 Corrosion protection of metal surfaces reduces downtime for 
maintenance

 Smooth gear shifting without noise and vibration

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 10 l, 20 l, 

                      30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Devon ATF Dexron IIIH  General Motors Dexron IIIH  
Devon ATF Dexron IID  General Motors Dexron IID

Devon ATF 
Dexron III
Transmission oil  
for automatic  
transmission

5L

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon ATF Dexron

III II

Brookfield dynamic viscosity at minus 40 °С, MPa-s ASTM D 2983 19700 45000

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 150 133

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С 
at 40 °С

ASTMD 445 7.7
42.8

7.6
45.8

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 220 210

Pour point, °C ASTM D 97 or GOST 20287 
(method B) minus 40 minus 40

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 8/0
16/0
8/0

9/0
18/0
9/0

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 867 869

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC. 
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Devon Transmission Z
Multigrade semi-synthetic fuel-efficient  
transmission oil for manual gearboxes

DESCRIPTION
The requirements for transmission oils intended for use in heavy-duty and light-duty vehicles 

become stricter with each new generation. Modern oils should provide reliable and long-lasting 
operation of transmissions and protect against mechanical and thermal loads. Devon Transmission Z  
is a modern multigrade oil specifically designed for these applications. Based on synthetic polyalphaolefins and a functional additive 
package, Devon Transmission Z transmission oil offers excellent performance:

 high degree of protection against wear, scoring and micro pitting
 protection against rust and corrosion of the gearbox metal parts
 resistance to oxidation and degradation under high temperatures and loads 
 excellent viscosity / temperature properties
 wide operating temperature range
 good anti-foam properties that protect gearbox parts from overheating and failure 
 compatibility with sealing materials providing protection against leakage and contamination 
 extended oil change interval
 minimum friction coefficient preventing wear of friction surfaces

APPLICATION
 Manual transmissions of commercial vehicles with extended 

oil change intervals, including those manufactured by ZF
 Manual transmissions of buses and trucks manufactured 

in Europe (DAF, MAN, Renault, IVECO, VOLVO)

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Oil saving. Inclusion of synthetic polyalphaolefin (PAO) 

based oil provides extended oil change intervals and 
reduces lubricant costs

 Fuel saving. Special friction characteristics reduce friction 
losses and increase transmission efficiency

 Protection. Scoring resistance and anti-wear properties 
preserve the life of transmissions ensuring the preservation 
of machinery service life

 Reliability. Easy start and excellent pumping quality at 
extremely low temperatures

 High thermal oxidation stability and resistance to 
degradation ensures long service life of the oil

 Smooth gear shifting without noise and vibration

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS 
API GL-4 ZF TE-ML 02D MAN 341 Type Z3
DAF Axle Renault Trucks IVECO
Volvo 97305

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Devon Transmission Z SAE 75W-80

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 131

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С 
at 40 °С

ASTMD 445 10.81
75.37

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 220

Pour point, °C ASTM D 97 minus 44

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.22

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892  
or alternative

30/0
35/0
25/0

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 873

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon Transmission GL-4
High-quality multigrade semi-synthetic transmission oil  
for manual gearboxes of passenger cars, trucks  
and off-road vehicles 

DESCRIPTION
Transmission oils used in modern machinery are subjected to enormous loads at high speeds and 

pressures, as well as drastically changing weather conditions and temperatures. Oils must meet 
strict requirements and provide maximum gearbox life.

Devon Transmission GL-4 multigrade transmission oil created on the basis of high-indexed semi-
synthetic oils and imported additives package, provides unsurpassed anti-wear, corrosion, antifoam, 
low-temperature properties. Devon Transmission GL-4 oil key features:

 excellent low-temperature properties ensure machinery operation in a wide temperature range
 improved viscosity characteristics allow the oil to maintain the required viscosity throughout its whole service life 
 increased thermal oxidation stability prevents the formation of insoluble deposits
 good anti-foam properties prevent overheating and wear of gears
 excellent lubricating ability protects surfaces from scoring, wear, micro pitting and other damage in boundary friction regime
 compatibility with rubber seal materials reduces contamination and prevents oil leakage 
 resistance to shear loads provided by the synthetic base oil included in the composition

APPLICATION
 Multigrade oil for use in manual and transfer gearboxes of 

commercial vehicles where oil of GL-4 performance level 
is required

 In manual gearboxes of passenger cars, trucks, highway, 
agricultural and off-road machinery of European, American, 
Asian and Russian manufacturers

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Maximum protection against corrosion, rust, wear and 

other damage increases machinery life
 Resistance to oxidation and thermal degradation guarantees 

long oil life
 Minimizing friction energy losses saves fuel
 Stable lifetime performance reduces expenditures on 

lubricant
 Smooth gear shifting without noise and vibration
 Synthetic oil included in the composition ensures 

transmission operation in all weather conditions

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 

                      20 l, 30 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS 
API GL-4 ZF-TE-ML 08/17A PAO AVTOVAZ

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Devon Transmission GL-4 SAE 75W-90

Viscosity index GOST 25371 152

Kinematic viscosity at 100 °С, mm2/s GOST 33 19.7

Brookfield dynamic viscosity at minus 40 °С, MPa s ASTM D 2983 108000

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.5

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 220

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 40

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 30/0
35/0
25/0

Tribological characteristics determined on a four-ball machine  
at (20±5) °C:

- load wear index, N
- weld load, N 

GOST 9490 490.0
3283.0

Copper corrosion GOST 2917 1В

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon Transmission GL-5
High-quality multigrade API GL-5 transmissions oils  
for heavy- duty components of modern machinery  
operating in harsh conditions

DESCRIPTION
Devon Transmission GL-5 modern multigrade transmission oils are specially designed to meet the 

strict requirements, based on highly synthetic (Devon Transmission SAE 75W-90 GL-5) and mineral 
(Devon Transmission SAE 85W-140 GL-5) oils and multifunctional imported additive package providing 
excellent antioxidant, anticorrosive, anti-scoring, antifoaming, low-temperature properties. Devon 
Transmission GL-5 oils provide maximum protection and long gearbox life.

Key features of the Devon Transmission GL-5 Series:
 excellent pumping quality at low temperatures
 antioxidant properties slow oil aging at high temperatures 
 resistance to thermal degradation minimizes deposit formation
 an oily film protects metal surfaces and transmission units from corrosion 
 maintaining high stability of properties throughout the whole life of the oil
 reliable protection of gears and hypoid gears against wear, scoring, micro pitting and other damages in boundary friction regime
 compatibility with rubber seal materials reduces contamination and prevents oil leakage

APPLICATION
 Multigrade oil for manual mechanical gearboxes with all 

types of gears, including hypoid gears (drive axles, transfer 
boxes, etc.) of cars and trucks and other machinery 
operating in the most severe conditions requiring the use 
of GL-5 grade oils

 Drive axles of commercial, highway and off-road machinery. 
On-board gearboxes, power take-off devices, transfer boxes

 Non-synchronized manual gearboxes or gearboxes with 
steel synchronizers

 Devon Transmission 75W-90 GL-5 multigrade oil is used 
for lubrication of spur, spiral bevel and hypoid gears

 Devon Transmission 85W-140 GL-5 oil is used in heavily 
loaded transmission units operating over a wide 
temperature range where GL-5 grade oils are required

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Group 3 oil included in the composition provides low 

evaporation which reduces the frequency of oil refills
 Maximum protection against pitting, scoring, wear and 

corrosion increases time between repairs and preserves 
gearbox life

 Continuous running and oil saving due to high resistance 
to oxidation and aging under severe operating conditions

 Failure-free operation of transmissions in extremely low 
temperatures reduces the chance of downtime

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l  
 Euro-barrel: 41 kg, 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
API GL-5 ZF TE-ML 16D/21A ZF TE-ML 05A, 12E 
ZF-TE-ML 07A/08 MIL L-2105D VOLVO 97310 
AVTOVAZ PJSC

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Transmission 
GL-5 SAE 75W-90

Devon Transmission 
GL-5 SAE 85W-140

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 155 100

Kinematic viscosity at 100 °С, mm2/s ASTM D 445 17.1 24.5

Brookfield dynamic viscosity, MPa s 
at minus 40 °С
at minus 12 °С

ASTM D 2983 138000
-

-
130000

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 220 230

Pour point, °C ASTM D 97 minus 41 minus 21

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 30/0
35/0
25/0

40/0
10/0
40/0

Tribological characteristics determined on a four-ball machine  
at (20±5) °C:

- load wear index, N
- weld load

GOST 9490 490.0
3283.0

568
3685

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 889 868

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon Transmission GL-4/5
API GL-4/5 universal synthetic fuel-efficient  
transmission oil for manual gearboxes  
of passenger cars and commercial vehicles

DESCRIPTION
 Devon Transmission SAE GL-4/5 multigrade transmission oil is formulated with high-index 

synthetic PAO oils and an imported additive package to meet the strict requirements of transmissions. 
Devon Transmission SAE GL-4/5 has unsurpassed performance with extended drain interval capability. 
Devon Transmission GL-4/5 oil advantages:

 high sustaining counter pressure protects the working surfaces of the gears from scoring at high loads and temperatures
 maximum protection of gears and bearings against micro pitting
 excellent viscosity/temperature properties demonstrate good pumping quality and performance over a wide temperature range
 perfect anti oxidation and thermal oxidation stability
 neutrality to non-ferrous metals and resistance to corrosion processes
 compatibility with hydraulic seal materials which prevents oil contamination and leakage 
 superior anti-foam properties

APPLICATION
 Synchronized and non-synchronized manual GEARBOXES 

of passenger cars and heavy-duty commercial vehicles 
with extended oil change intervals

 Transfer boxes, power takeoff devices
 Drive axles with all types of gears and wheel reduction gears 
 Developed for multipurpose use in heavy-duty equipment 

and passenger cars where API GL-4, API GL-5 or API 
MT-1 grade oils are recommended

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Polyalphaolefin-based synthetic oil (PAO) extends oil 

change intervals
 Preserving the service life of transmissions through effective 

protection against oxidation and corrosion processes
 Long oil life due to high thermal oxidation stability and 

resistance to degradation
 Reduced maintenance costs due to improved anti-scoring 

and anti-pitting properties
 Versatility of application reduces lubricant costs and 

allows for unified warehousing
 Fuel saving because of minimum efficiency factor losses 

due to friction

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS 
API GL-4/GL-5/MT-1 SAE J2360 MB 235.0 
Scania STO 1:0 MIL PRF-2105 E
ZF TE-ML 02B/04G/05A/05B/07A/08/17B AVTOVAZ PJSC

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Devon Transmission SAE GL-4/5

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 187

Kinematic viscosity at 100 °С, mm2/s ASTM D 445 12.5

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 235

Pour point, °C GOST D 97 minus 45

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 30/0
35/0
25/0

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 860

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Devon-Super Т
High-quality gear oils for manual gearboxes  
and high-speed hypoid gears, drive axles  
of heavy-duty and passenger vehicles

DESCRIPTION
Devon Super T – a line of gear oils with a wide range of operating temperatures, created on 

the basis of highly refined mineral base oils and multifunctional additive package. Oils ensure 
efficient operation of transmissions and prolong the life of components, providing anti-scoring, anti-
corrosion, excellent viscosity/temperature, anti-wear and anti-foam properties. Advantages of the 
Devon Super T oils:

 reliable protection of friction surfaces against wear, scoring and micro pitting, as confirmed by 
numerous tests required by leading equipment manufacturers

 high load capacity of oil film
 protection of metal parts against rust and corrosion including contact with water
 excellent thermal and oxidation stability under high temperatures and contact loads and minimization of deposit formation
 compatibility with sealing and gasket materials providing protection against leakage and contamination
 antifoam properties that protect equipment from overheating and failure 
 reduction of gear noise and vibration, reduction of shock loads

APPLICATION
 Devon Super T SAE 75W-90/GL-4, 80W-90/GL-4 and 

85W-90/GL-4 are used in manual mechanical gearboxes 
of tractors, road-building machines, off-road, highway and 
other heavy-duty machinery

 Devon Super T SAE 7W-90/GL-5, 80W-90/GL-5, 85W-90/
GL-5 are used in high-speed hypoid gears, driving axles, 
drive gears, final drives, power take-off devices, transfer 
boxes of modern cars and commercial vehicles: highway 
trucks, earth- moving equipment, off-road, construction, 
agricultural machinery operating at high temperatures 
and exposed to short-term shock loads

 Devon Super T SAE 7W-90/GL-5, 80W-90/GL-5, 85W-90/
GL-5 are used in unsynchronized manual gearboxes or 
manual gearboxes with steel synchronizers

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Super T

75W-90/
GL-4

80W-90/
GL-4

85W-90/
GL-4

75W-90/
GL-5

80W-90/
GL-5

85W-90/
GL-5  

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 144 96 100 128 97 100

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s at 100 °C ASTMD 445 16.28 18.26 18.4 16.25 15.44 18.22

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 224 236 230 224 234 230

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 42 minus 30 minus 25 minus 42 minus 30 minus 25

Tribological characteristics determined on a four-ball machine 
at (20±5) °C:

- load wear index, N
- weld load, N
- axial load wear index 392 N (40 kgf) at 25±5 °С for 1 hour, mm

GOST 9490 48
3238
0.49

48
3283
0.49

48
3283
0.49

58
3685
0.49

65
3685
0.46

61
3685
0.49

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 30/0
35/0
25/0

30/0
35/0
25/0

30/0
35/0
25/0

30/0
35/0
25/0

30/0
35/0
25/0

30/0
35/0
25/0

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 877 902 904 891 902 905

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Improved protection. Reduced downtime for maintenance 

and repair
 Reliability. Easy start and smooth gear shifting in cold 

weather
 Lubricant savings. Long service life due to protection 

against corrosion and oxidation reduces oil costs
 Savings on warehousing. Single oil can replace a wide 

range of transmission oils manufactured according to GOST

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Devon Super Т SAE 75W-90/GL-4, 80W-90/GL-4 и 85W-90/GL-4 API GL-4
Devon Super Т SAE 7W-90/GL-5, 80W-90/GL-5, 85W-90/GL-5 API GL-5
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DESCRIPTION
Transmission oils made according to GOST are a mixture of base and residual oils formulated 

with multifunctional additives. Oils are designed for use in friction assemblies of transmissions 
of cars and trucks, buses, tractors, locomotives, road-building and other machines, as well as 
in various gear and worm gears of industrial machinery.

There are strict requirements for transmission oils:
 protecting friction surfaces from wear, jamming, pitting and other damage 
 minimizing energy loss due to friction
 reducing shock loads, noise and vibration of gears 
 compatibility with rubber seals
 good anti-foam properties
 protection against corrosion and rust of transmission parts 
 high oxidation stability

APPLICATION
 TSP-10 multigrade oil is designed for use in the Northern 

regions and as a winter oil in zones with moderate climate 
for lubrication of spur, helical bevel and worm gears 
operating at contact stresses up to 1500-2000 MPa and oil 
temperatures up to 100-110 °C

 TAP-15V is designed for use in truck transmissions and 
for lubrication of spur, helical bevel and worm gears where 
contact stresses reach 2000 MPa and the oil temperature 
is 130 °С. In the zones with moderate climate it is used in 
all seasons at temperatures down to -25 °С

 TSP-15K is designed for gearboxes and drive gears of 
KAMAZ and other trucks

 TEP-15 is used as a multigrade transmission oil for 
tractors and other agricultural machinery in areas with 
moderate climate. Oil operating temperature range from 
-20 to +100 °C

 TAD-17I is designed for lubrication of all types of gears 
including hypoid gears, cars and other machinery

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 The quality and reliability of gear oils according to GOST 

is confirmed by compliance with the requirements for 
the composition and performance characteristics of the 
lubricant product

 Suitable for large vehicle fleets and farm enterprises 
with a technical fleet with mileage

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 3 l, 5 l, 10 l, 

                      20 l, 30 l, 50 l
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS 
GOST 23652-79 with rev.  1-9 TSP-10 SAE 80, API GL-3 TAP-15В SAE 90, API GL-3 
TSP-15К SAE 90, API GL-3 TEP-15 SAE 90, API GL-3 TAD-17I SAE 80W-90, API GL-5

TYPICAL PROPERTIES
PROPERTY Test  method TSP-10 TAP-15V TSP-15K TEP-15 TAD-17I

Viscosity index GOST 25371 158 - 99 - 112
Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s, 

at 100 °С
at 50 °С

GOST 33 12.2
-

15.3
-

15.8
-

15.5
-

19.1
114.05

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 - - - - 1.5
Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 184 232 230 216 234
Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 40 minus 20 minus 25 minus 18 minus 25

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

According  
to section 5.4.1 60

80
65

- 15
50
15

- 80
35
25

Tribological characteristics determined on a four-ball 
machine at (20±5) °C:

-  load wear index, N
- weld load, N
- axial load wear index 392 N (40 kgf)  

at 25±5 °С for 1 hour, mm

GOST 9490 490(52)
3479(355)

-

539 (55)
3645 (371)

-

569 (58)
3479 (355)

0.48

-
-

0.53

568 (58)
3687 (376)

0.37

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 864 923 908 933 904

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

TSP-10, TAP-15V, TSP-15K, 
TEP- 15, TAD-17I
Transmission oils manufactured  
in accordance with GOST 23652-79
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ТМ-9p
Transmission oil designed for lubrication  
of rolling stock gears and heavy-duty  
mechanisms

DESCRIPTION
The TM-9p transmission oil is made from highly refined oils with additives that improve anti-scoring, anti-wear, anti-corrosion, 

viscosity/temperature, and antifoam properties to ensure the operation of mechanisms under severe loads and sliding speeds, 
including shock loads. The TM-9p oil has the following key features:

 has excellent adhesion properties and low friction coefficient, preventing wear of gears
 compatible with seal materials and non-corrosive to non-metals
 protects friction surfaces against scoring, pitting, and jamming under dynamic and shock loads 
 has high thermal oxidation stability and prevents depositing
 has a wide range of application temperatures

APPLICATION
 As a transmission oil for lubrication of rolling stock gearboxes
 As a multigrade oil in gearboxes of passenger cars Heavy-

duty spur, bevel, and spiral bevel gears and other
 mechanisms for which oils corresponding to ТМ-5-9z, SAE 

75W-80, API GL-5 grades are recommended
 Recommended for use in the drive gearboxes of sucker rod 

pumps (SRP)

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Minimization of energy losses due to friction Compatibility 

with rubber seals reduces additional maintenance expenses
 High oxidation stability extends oil change intervals
 Maximum protection against corrosion, wear, jamming, 

pitting, and other damages reduces expenses for spare 
parts

 Stability of properties at high temperatures ensures high 
efficiency of gearboxes

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 0253-037-15301184-2013 API GL-5 SAE 75W-80

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method ТМ-9p

Viscosity index GOST 25371 179

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s, 
at 100 °С
at 50 °С

GOST 33 9.42
37.73

Kinematic viscosity at 40 °C, Pa GOST 1929 148

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.98

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 192

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 50

Tribological characteristics determined on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C:
- load wear index, N (kgf)
- weld load , N (kgf)

GOST 9490 494(51)
3314(338)

Corrosion testing of plates made of 40, 45, or 50 grade steel according to GOST 1050 
and M2 grade copper according to GOST 859 GOST 2917 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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DESCRIPTION
The Devon Reducer CLP line of high-quality oils is based on hydro-treated mineral base oils with a thoroughly selected multipurpose 

additive package that improves lubrication, antioxygenic, anti-corrosion, anti-wear, and anti-scoring properties. The Devon Reducer 
CLP gearbox oils have excellent operating characteristics:

 resistance to micro pitting under high shock loads and fatigue wear of gears; high thermal oxidation stability prevents depositing
 perfect demulsifying properties ensure fast water separation and efficient lubrication of gearboxes
 high load capacity minimizes wear of bearing parts and gear teeth
 effective protection against corrosion in contact with water and contaminants 
 compatibility with seal materials

APPLICATION
 Systems of state-of-the-industry gearboxes equipped with 

a circulation lubrication/splash lubrication system
 Gears of up-to-date industrial equipment of domestic and 

foreign production, operating at medium and high loads
 Circulation systems of various mechanisms operating at 

increased loads
 Friction units of automatic hot forging machines

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 The smooth operation of equipment under conditions of 

probable oil watering
 Effective lubrication of rubbing surfaces and wear 

protection increase the lifetime of equipment
 Resistance to oxidation and thermal decomposition 

reduces expenses for lubricants
 Effective protection against corrosion in contact with water 

and contaminants preserves the life of equipment
 Compatibility with seal materials prevents oil leakage and 

reduces maintenance expenses

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 50 l
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS 
DIN 51517 p. III AGMA 9005-F16, AIST 224
David Brown S1.53.101 Type E MAG P-74. P-77

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method CLP-68 CLP-100 CLP-150 CLP-220 CLP-320 CLP-450 CLP-680

Viscosity index GOST 25371 100 100 96 110 120 98 148

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s, at 40 °C GOST 33 72.7 105.6 157.6 234.8 324.35 476.8 629.1

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.3 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.3

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 220 240 238 230 236 230 230

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 18 minus 18 minus 18 minus 15 minus 15 minus 15 minus 15

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 95/5
70/4
90/5

85/5
65/4
70/5

95/5
70/4
90/5

96/10
85/10
96/10

94/5
75/4
90/5

60/6
54/4
62/5

64/5
94/4
80/4

Tribological characteristics determined 
on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C:

- load wear index, N
- weld load, N

GOST 9490 0.32
520

0.29
521

0.42
521(52)

0.29
465(47.5)

0.42
521

0.3
521

0.29
521

Copper corrosion (3 h, 100 °С) GOST 2917 1в 1в 1в 1в 1в 1в 1в

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 890 891 895 897 905 908 911

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Reducer CLP
A series of leading-edge gearbox oils designed  
to lubricate gears of industrial equipment  
operating in severe conditions
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I-T-D-32, I-T-D-68, I-T-D-100, 
I-T-D-150, I-T-D-220, I-T-D-460
Formulated gear oils designed for lubrication of gears  
and other elements operating under high loads

DESCRIPTION
The Devon I-T-D gear oils are highly refined petroleum oils enhanced with a composition of anti-corrosion, anti-wear, anti-scoring, 

and antioxygenic additives. Their advantage is the formation of a stable lubricating film on the friction units, which provides:
 reduce of wear on friction surfaces
 reduce of energy consumption
 rapid heat dissipation from friction units

APPLICATION
 The Devon I-T-D-32, I-T-D-68 and I-T-D-460 oils are 

designed for lubrication of gears and other elements of 
industrial equipment operating under severe conditions

 The Devon I-T-D-100 oil is designed for lubrication of all types 
of gears, gearboxes, multiplying gears, and other elements of 
industrial equipment operating under severe conditions, in 
which shock loads and boundary friction may occur

 The Devon I-T-D-150, I-T-D-220 oils are designed for 
lubrication of heavy-duty friction units of rolling bearings 
of different equipment including paper and cardboard 
production machines

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 A high level of antifriction properties and friction unit 

protection reduce possible downtimes for repairs
 The oxidation stability of the oils guarantees long service 

life and reduced expenses for lubricants

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 0253-040-15301184-2013 with amendment 1

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method I-Т-D-32 I-Т-D-68 I-Т-D-100 I-Т-D-150 I-Т-D-220 I-Т-D-460

Viscosity index GOST 25371 - - - 91 - -

Kinematic viscosity at 40 °С, mm2/s GOST 33 30.21 69.07 108.48 146.95 234.17 451.74

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.41 0.41 0.23 0.2 1.03 1.44

Ash content, % GOST 1461 0.37 0.37 0.38 0.3 0.37 0.23

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 220 240 236 228 230 232

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 20 minus 20 minus 20 minus 18 minus 18 minus 18

Tribological characteristics determined 
on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C:

- load wear index, N
- weld load, N

GOST 9490
465
0.36

392
0.42

465
0.44

521
0.42

494 (50)
0.42

548
0.34

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 876 879 883 896 901 907

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 2917 pass pass pass pass pass pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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INDUSTRIAL OILS

LIST:

Devon Slide CGLP
Devon Chain Oil

Devon Compression
KP-8S
KS-19

Devon Mining 30
AMT-300D

Axle oil: summer, winter, multigrade, northern
Devon PZhT 510, 515, 522, 532, 546

I-46PV, I-220PV, I-460PV, I-100R(S), PS-28
IGP-18, IGP-30, IGP-38, IGP-49, IGP-72

MS-20
I-8А, I-12А, I-20А, I-30А, I-40А, I-50А

Devon TP-22S, Devon TP-22B, TP-30, TP-46
ХА-30  
VM-4
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Devon Slide CGLP
A series of high-quality oils for horizontal  
and vertical slideways of state-of-the-art machine tools, 
including high- performance precision NC machine tools

DESCRIPTION
The Devon Slide CGLP slideway oils are made from highly refined mineral base oils with an imported additive package.
Improved demulsifying and “anti-jerk” characteristics ensure high performance of the oil in contact with water, precise machine 

operation, and high-quality machining of parts.

APPLICATION
 The Devon Slide CGLP-68 oils are designed for use in 

cutting-edge machines with horizontal slideways
 The Devon Slide CGLP-220 oils are intended for use in 

advanced machines with vertical slideways
 Oils for metallic ands non-metallic slideways (pigmented 

polymer, rubber, etc.)
 The Devon Slide CGLP-68 and Devon Slide CGLP-220 are 

also used as an operating fluid for light- and medium-duty 
gearboxes (including worm gears)

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Excellent anti-wear and anti-scoring properties extend the 

service life of machine tool
 Exceptional compatibility with coolants ensures smooth 

operation of the equipment
 Perfect water separation capability ensures complete 

separation of oil from water-soluble coolants
 Particular adhesion to metals allows surfaces to move 

smoothly, without jerks, that guarantees precise 
manufacturing of parts

 High-level anti-corrosive and anti-foam characteristics 
extend the service life of machine tool

 Thermal oxidation stability of the oil extends the service 
life of lubricant

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 20 l
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
ISO 11158 HG  ISO 6743/13 GA  ISO 6743/13 GB 
ISO 6743/6 CKE  Stanimuc GA & GB  DIN 51502 CGLP

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Класс вязкости VG

68 220

Viscosity index ASTM D 2270 97 96

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

ASTM D 445 8.2
62.48

19
222

Flash point, COC, °С ASTM D 92 228 240

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 29 minus 15

Acid number, mg of КОН/g GOST 5985 0.17 0.2

Density at 20 °С, g/сm3 ASTM D 4052 887 893

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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DESCRIPTION
The Devon Chain Oil is based on highly refined base oils enhanced with a special additive package which provides superior adhesion, 

lubrication, preservation, and anti-corrosive properties. The Devon Chain Oil is specially developed for the lubrication of saw chains, 
guide bars, and sprockets used on all types of harvester heads of forestry equipment.

The Devon Chain Oil has the following key features:
 a protective oil film prevents the wear of saw mechanism parts
 protecting the chain and drive parts against moisture and preventing corrosion during operation and storage of the saw
 a stable oil film adheres reliably to the working surface of the saw bar, chain, and sprockets due to the high adhesion of the 

specific oil components
 cleaning of the friction surfaces from dirt, wood dust, and wear products
 excellent penetrating capability; With its perfect penetrating capability, it quickly gets into the joints of the saw chain, ensuring 

reliable lubrication of the joint and protecting it from wear

APPLICATION
 All types of harvester heads of forestry machines equipped 

with automatic lubrication systems in the temperature 
range from -15 to +35 °C

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Exceptional adhesion and penetration properties into 

component surfaces reduce lubricant losses during 
operation and downtimes

 Protection of the chain and saw mechanism parts against 
wear and corrosion ensures maximum service life of  
the saw

 Oxidation stability provides extends oil change interval

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 4 l, 10 l, 20 l, 50 l
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Devon Chain Oil

Viscosity index GOST 25371 119

Kinematic viscosity at 100 °С, mm2/s GOST 33 14.2

Water content, mass % GOST 2477 absent

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 224

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 25

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 891

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Chain Oil
High-quality chain oil for the lubrication  
of saw chains, guide bars, and sprockets
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Devon Compression
High-performance compressor oil for lubrication  
of various compressor types

DESCRIPTION
Compressors are important components of any industrial machine. It is necessary to use quality lubricants to ensure the long and 

safe operation of such machines. The Devon Compression oil, based on cutting-edge technologies incorporating high-viscosity-index, 
highly refined base oils and a specially selected additive package, offers superior performance and is designed to solve a range of 
problems arising during compressor operation:

 prevents coke and lacquer depositing on the piston rings, bearings, and shafts
 provides maximum protection of working surfaces against corrosion and rust
 provides excellent lubrication of friction couples and prevents wear of piston rings, bearings, and shafts
 has excellent sealing properties and decreases gaps
 effectively dissipates heat from the pump elements
 has stable viscosity properties and thermal stability

APPLICATION
 Screw compressors operating at discharge temperatures 

up to 100 °C and pressures up to 15 bar
 Mobile equipment operating in severe conditions

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Superior thermal stability minimizes depositing, thereby 

extending the service life of compressor
 Resistance to oxidation and aging extends oil change 

intervals, reducing expenses for lubricants
 Effective corrosion and wear protection reduces expenses 

for spare parts and extends service intervals

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 50 l
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

VISCOSITY GRADE 
ISO VG 32

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Devon Compression 32

Viscosity index GOST 25371 147

Kinematic viscosity at 100 °С, mm2/s GOST 33 36.6

Total Base Number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 11362 4.6

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 220

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 40

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 300/10
100/10
300/10

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 866

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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DESCRIPTION
The KP-8S compressor oil is manufactured on the basis of highly refined mineral oil with a composition of additives that improve 

antioxygenic, antiwear, and anti-corrosive properties. The KP-8S provides:
 high thermal oxidation stability, preventing lacquer and carbon deposits
 effective protection of equipment against corrosion
 minimization of wear of equipment parts and rubbing surfaces
 uniform lubrication of friction units and protection of the plant from overheating

APPLICATION
 The KP-8S oil is designed for lubrication of axial, centrifugal, 

and turbo compressor units, screw compressors, with high 
requirements to the operating characteristics.

 In lubrication systems of gear couplings, bearings, turbine 
units, heavy-duty drive gearboxes, and hydraulic control 
and sealing systems for centrifugal, axial, and screw 
compressors

 Can be used in a common lubrication system of the 
supercharger and gearbox

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 High level of performance ensures smooth operation at 

increased temperatures
 Reliable protection against wear and corrosion reduces 

the expenses for maintenance and spare parts
 Oxidation and thermal decomposition stability extends 

the service interval

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

VISCOSITY GRADE 
ISO VG: 46

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method KP-8S

Viscosity index GOST 25371 95

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s, 
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

GOST 33 6.62
45.75

Acid number, mg of КОН/1 g GOST 5985 0.01

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 220

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 15

Oxidation stability:
-deposit content, mass %
- acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oxidized oil

GOST 981 0.01
0.19

Corrosion on steel rods GOST 19199 absent

Copper corrosion (3 h, 100 °С) GOST 2917 pass

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 877

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

KP-8S
High-quality compressor oil with increased  
stability for centrifugal and turbo compressor,  
and screw compressors
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DESCRIPTION
The KS-19 compressor oil is produced from sulfur crude oils by selective treatment and has reliable sealing, viscosity/temperature, 

antioxygenic, and anticorrosive properties. The KS-19 oil has the following key features:
 reduces lacquer and coke deposits in a discharge line of a piston compressor
 provides protection of the equipment parts against corrosive effects
 prevents overheating of the equipment parts due to good antifoaming properties

APPLICATION
 Medium and high-pressure piston and rotary compressors 

and air blowers
 Recommended for single and multistage compressors 

compressing air and/or other oil-insoluble gases
 Used instead of the MS-20 oil according to the compressor 

manufacturer’s recommendations

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Minimized depositing and corrosion protection extend 

service life of compressors
 Stable viscosity / temperature properties ensure reliable 

and safe operation of compressors

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS 
GOST 9243-75 with amendments 1-5

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method KS-19

Viscosity index GOST 25371 93

Kinematic viscosity at 100 °С, mm2/s GOST 33 19.3

Acid number, mg of КОН/1 g GOST 5985 0.02

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 272

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 15

Lead plates (C1 or C2) corrosion according to GOST 3778- 77, g/m2 GOST 20502 1.3

Total oxidation stability:
- deposits after oxidation, %
- acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oxidized oil

GOST 981 absent 
0.45

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 890

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

КS-19
Highly refined compressor oil for lubrication  
of piston and rotary compressors, and air blowers
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DESCRIPTION
The Devon Mining Oil 30 is a mixture of base components for the preparation of emulsions (particularly Poremite 1A) for blasting 

works. It can also be used as a lubricant for light-duty industrial equipment.

APPLICATION
 Intended for the production of end product used for blasting 

works within mechanized charging of boreholes: dry or of 
any water content

 Provides the best performance in all climatic regions

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Rational economy. One oil for a wide range of applications
 Easy to use as a component for blasting works due to its 

balanced composition

PACKAGING TYPES
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk
 IBC container: 1000 l

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
TS 19.20.29-001-19084838-2021

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon  
Mining 30

Kinematic viscosity at 40 °С, mm2/s GOST 33 30.38

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 202

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 15

Acid number, mg of КОН/g GOST 5985 absent

Solvent content of selectively refined oils GOST 1057 -

Auto-ignition temperature, °С GOST 12.1.044 
p. 4.8 305

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 900

Ash content, % GOST 1461 0.055

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC. 

Devon Mining 30
Industrial oil for blasting works
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DESCRIPTION
The AMT-300D heat-transfer oil is made from a high-quality mineral oil with a functional additive package that provides:
 efficient heat dissipation from the walls of heating system
 increased protection against the coke depositing
 oil thermal stability and resistance to aging
 protection against corrosion and rusting

APPLICATION
 Closed systems, excluding direct contact of oil with air, 

with high-intensity induced circulation at temperatures not 
exceeding 300 °С

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Increased heat conductivity and heat capacity of the oil 

increase productivity of the equipment
 Minimization of coke depositing prolongs the equipment life
 Excellent high-temperature stability allows operation at 

temperatures up to 280 °C
 Resistance to aging and thermal decomposition increases 

the oil service life

PACKAGING TYPES
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS 
TS 19.20.29-009-1908438-2018

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method AMT-300D

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s, at 100 °C GOST 33 5.5

Flash point, CCC, °С GOST 6356 200

Auto-ignition temperature, °С GOST 12.1.044 362

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 23

Acid number, mg of КОН/1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.01

Density at 15 °С, kg/m3 ASTM D 4052 903

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

AMT-300D
A heat-transfer oil for closed systems  
with intensive forced circulation  
at temperatures not exceeding 280 °C
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APPLICATION
 Friction units of mechanical equipment
 Motor axle bearings (MAB) of locomotive electric motors 
 For lubrication of axle pair journals of rolling stocks
 Can be used to lubricate friction units and gearboxes of 

certain units, preserving the service life of equipment 
industrial mechanisms:
Axle oil of L grade in friction units of equipment in the 
summer period
Axle oil of Z grade in friction units of equipment in the winter 
period
Axle oil of V grade for all-season use in the friction units of 
equipment
Axle oil of S grade for operation of equipment in conditions 
of extremely low temperatures up to minus 55 °С

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Protection of friction units against premature wear 

minimizes the expenses for additional spare parts
 Demulsifying properties prevent corrosion and rusting of 

friction

Axle oil: summer, winter,  
multigrade, northern
High-quality series of axle oils, designed  
for use in friction units of rolling stocks

DESCRIPTION
Axle oils are made from a mixture of highly refined mineral oils and selectively refined components 

with depressor and antifoam additives. The use of axle oils helps to solve several problems associated 
with the operation of a rolling stock:

 protection of friction units from premature wear
 good protection against corrosion and rusting under external factors
 operation at a wide temperature range

Depending on the conditions of use, axle oils are divided into different grades: 
L grade – for use in summer;
Z grade – for use in winter;
S grade – for use in winter, in very cold areas; 
V grade – for year-round use.

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Масло осевое 
летнее

Масло осевое 
зимнее

Масло осевое 
всесезонное

Масло осевое 
северное

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s, at 50 °C GOST 33 56.9 24.6 30.3 14.00

Dynamic viscosity, Pa·s,
at 0 °С
at minus 10 °С
at minus 20 °С 
at minus 30 °С
at minus 50 °С

GOST 1929

-
145

-
-
-

-
-

483
-
-

-
-
-

88
-

1.4
-
-
-

2000

Water content, % GOST 2477 traces traces traces

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 220 202 184 180

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 - minus 40 minus 35 minus 55

Mechanical impurities content GOST 6370 absent absent absent absent

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

PACKAGING TYPES
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
GOST 610-2017
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DESCRIPTION
The Devon PZhT is a series of state-of-the-art circulating oils for the lubrication of heavy-duty bearings used in rolling. The Devon 

PZhT oils are based on high-quality hydrotreated oils and a specially selected functional additive package. In the steel industry, rolling 
mills operate under constantly variating loads and speeds, as well as water composition. To meet the high requirements of industry 
standards, the Devon PZhT oils have the following features and advantages:

 increased load capacity minimizes wear at high speeds of rolling machines
 improved demulsifying properties prevent the oil mixing with water, improving water separation, and allow the oil to be used in 

conditions of increased water content
 excellent anti-foam properties ensure high-level lubrication and cooling properties of the oil and prevent its oxidation
 have perfect viscosity/temperature properties and thermal oxidation stability
 anti-corrosive and anti-rusting properties protect babbitt liners of the bearings when water gets into the oil

APPLICATION
 The Devon PZhT 510 and Devon PZhT 515 oils are used in 

wire mills
 The Devon PZhT 522, Devon PZhT 532, and Devon PZhT 546 

oils are used in section mills and hot rolling mills
 Outclasses the IPV oils in terms of operating features

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Reliable operation of the equipment under conditions 

of high oil watering, at high temperatures, and different 
process modes.

 Maximum protection against wear and corrosion 
increases the capacity of rolling mills and increases the 
service life of film- lubrication bearings

 Replaces the IPV oils to increase efficiency and 
productivity of the equipment

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS 
TS 0253-051-15301184-2015 with amendments 1, 2

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon PZhT 
510

Devon PZhT 
515

Devon PZhT 
522

Devon PZhT 
532

Devon PZhT 
546

Viscosity index GOST 25371 96 111 102 95 92

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s, at 40 GOST 33 106.42 158.4 239.7 330.2 428.36

Acid number, mg of КОН/1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.001 0.02 0.17 0.20 0.25

Mechanical impurities content, % GOST 6370 0.006 0.005 0.01 0.01 0.01

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 248 242 246 250 250

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 20 minus 17 minus 12 minus 12 minus 12

Demulsifying properties:
- emulsion breakdown period, minutes
- lay volumes (oil-water-emulsion), cm3

ASTM D 2711 19
40-38-2

19
40-38-2

19
40-38-2

19
40-38-2

19
40-38-2

Tribological characteristics determined  
on a four-ball machine:

- weld load, N (kgf)
- wear index, mm

GOST 9490 1470
0.36

1842
0.33

- - -

Foaming tendency/foam stability at 24 °С, cm3 ASTM D 892 149/0 149/0 149/0 149/0 149/0

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 886 892 898 910 916

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon PZhT 510, 515, 522, 
522, 532, 546
Industrial oils used for the lubrication  
of heavy- duty film-lubrication bearings  
in rolling mills 
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APPLICATION
 The I-46PV, I-220PV and I-460PV oils are designed for 

lubricating film-lubrication bearings of section mills, 
flat rolling mills, and wire rolling mills. Can be used in 
circulating lubrication systems

 The I-100R(S) oil is used for lubrication of heavy-duty 
gears of rolling mills. Outclasses many domestic and 
imported analogues in terms of anti-wear, antioxygenic, 
and demulsifying properties.

 The PS-28 oil is designed for rolling mills equipped with 
circulating lubrication systems with long pipelines. Can be 
used in gearboxes and heavy-duty components of rolling 
equipment

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Increased equipment life due to protection against 

corrosion and oxidation in contact with water and air
 Reduced expenses for repairs and possible downtimes 
 Smooth and reliable operation of equipment under 

conditions of oil watering
 Large number of circulation cycles due to stable viscosity 

/ temperature properties of the oil
 Preservation of equipment life due to excellent lubricating 

properties that prevent wear and tear

I-46PV, I-220PV, I-460PV,  
I-100R(S), PS-28
Industrial oils for film-lubrication bearings  
of rolling mills, gearboxes, and heavy-duty  
units of rolling equipment

DESCRIPTION
 In today’s technological processes, constantly increasing loads on equipment parts are 

observed. Advanced lubricants and coolants must be used to meet the high requirements of the 
industry. They must have the following features:

 reliable load capacity of the lubricating film to protect mill components from premature wear 
and scoring

 high thermal stability and resistance to oxidation under the influence of air
 perfect demulsifying properties ensuring fast water separation from the oil
 high-level protection of non-ferrous metals against corrosion
 stable viscosity/temperature properties and resistance to mechanical destruction

The I-46PV, I-220PV, I-460PV, I-100P(S) and PS-28 oils made from selectively refined petroleum oils with a functional additive 
package fully meet these requirements and predominate certain domestic and foreign analogs.

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method I-46PV I-220PV I-460PV I-100R(S) PS-28

Viscosity index GOST 25371 111 106 97 97 109

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s,
at 100 °С
at 40 °С

GOST 33 7.40
49.64

19.8
213.9

30.98
462.01

-
107.3

26.62
-

Acid number, mg of КОН/1 g GOST 5985 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.01

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 220 240 262 224 260

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 15 minus 15 minus 15 minus 18 minus 15

Corrosive effect at 100 °C for 3 h – 
on the plates made of:

– M-2 or M-3 copper (GOST 859)
– 40 or 50 grade steel (GOST 1050)

GOST 2917 -
-

-
-

-
-

pass
pass

-
pass

Demulsifying properties:
– emulsion breakdown period, minutes
– lay volumes (oil-water-emulsion), cm3

According  
to p. 5.3 of these 

Specifications
18

(40-37-3)
15

(39-36-2)
39

(40-37-3)
-
-

-
-

Oxidation stability:
– change in viscosity after oxidation, %
– change in acid number, mg of КОН/g

GOST 18136 4
0.04

6.0
0.12

9
0.3

-
-

-
-

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 885 900 908 895 893

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 0253-030-15301184-2013 with amendment 1
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APPLICATION
 The IGP-18, IGP-30, IGP-38 and IGP-49 oils are used as 

working fluids in hydraulic systems of machine tools, 
automatic lines, and pressing machines. They are used for 
lubrication of high-speed gearboxes, bearing units, low- 
and medium-duty gearboxes and worm gears, variators, 
electromagnetic and gear clutches, slideways and rolling 
guides, and other mechanisms

 Completely replace industrial oils without additives: the I- 
20A, I-30A, I-40A and I-50A oils with increase of lubricant 
service life

 The IGP-72 oil is used in hydraulic systems of heavy 
pressing equipment and for lubrication of pinion gears, 
medium- duty gears, and worm gears, in circulating load 
systems of various equipment

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Effective corrosion and wear protection extend the service 

life of equipment
 Resistance to oxidation and foaming provide extended oil 

change intervals
 Compatibility with sealing materials and maintaining filter 

cleanliness ensure reduced expenses for additional spare 
parts

IGP-18, IGP-30, IGP-38, 
IGP-49, IGP-72
Industrial formulated oils for use in hydraulic systems  
of industrial equipment

DESCRIPTION
The development of hydraulic devices and the continuous growth in operating powers and 

loads lead to increased requirements for the operating properties of hydraulic system oils. 
Industrial hydraulic oils of the Devon IGP series are made from a mixture of heavily refined 
distillate and residual oils with antioxygenic, anti-corrosion, anti-wear, and anti-foam additives 
and fully meet the basic requirements:

 provide reliable protection of component surfaces against corrosion
 have good filterability and do not clog filters
 the antifoam properties protect friction units
 demonstrate high oxidative stability in contact with air
 compatible with the seal materials of hydraulic system
 have excellent lubricating properties and prevent wear, scoring, and other damages to friction units

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method IGP-18 IGP-30 IGP-38 IGP-49 IGP-72

Viscosity index GOST 25371 109 98 95 105 90

Kinematic viscosity at 40 °С, mm2/s GOST 33 26.4 47.8 58.2 79.3 115.9

Acid number, mg of КОН/1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4

Ash content, % GOST 1461 0.15 0.15 0.17 0.13 0.091

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 215 224 234 236 238

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 15 minus 15 minus 15 minus 15 minus 15

Copper corrosion (3 h, 100 °С) GOST 2917 1в 1в 1в 1в 1в

Foaming tendency / foam stability, cm3:
at 24 °С
at 94 °С
at 24 °С (after testing at 94 °С)

ASTM D 892 38/3
44/4
42/4

38/3
44/4
43/4

45/4
42/3
43/3

42/3
45/4
44/3

39/4
45/4
43/3

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 866 875 879 883 890

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 0253-044-15301184-2013
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APPLICATION
 Motorized compressors of gas compressor units
 Speed governors for diesel engines with self-contained oil 

systems and crankcases

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 High resistance to oxidation and thermal decomposition 

results in extended oil change intervals
 Protection against depositing ensures smooth and durable 

engine operation before repairs

MS-20
Industrial oil designed for use in ground vehicles  
and gas engine compressors

DESCRIPTION
The MS-20 oil is produced from low-sulfur crude oils by selective refining without the use of additives. Meets the strict requirements 

to the oils which are established for gas engine compressors of gas compressor units:
 provides reliable engine lubrication under high temperatures, pressures, and loads 
 non-aggressive to metals, alloys, and other structural materials
 has a high viscosity and a flash point above 265 °C
 minimizes the coke depositing in the discharge lines of compressors
 is characterized by thermo-oxidative stability at high temperatures and under storage conditions

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method MS-20

Viscosity index GOST 25371 105

Kinematic viscosity at 100 °С, mm2/s GOST 33 26.4

Acid number, mg of КОН/1 g GOST 5985 0.5

Сoking, % GOST 19932 0.25

Ash content, % GOST 1461 0.002

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 290

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 18

Thermal oxidation stability at 250 °С, minutes GOST 23175 19

Copper corrosion (3 h, 100 °С) GOST 20502 10

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 890

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
GOST 21743-76 with amendments 1-7
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APPLICATION
 The I-8A oil is used for lubrication of bushings and spindle 

bearings of twisting and spinning machine tools, spindle 
bearings of grinding wheels of metal-cutting and other 
machines operating at a speed of 15–35 thousand rpm. 
Applicable as a working fluid for hydraulic systems of 
construction machines

 The I-12A oil is used for lubrication of lightl-duty bushings, 
spindle bearings of roving and other machines, bearings 
of low- power engines with a ring lubrication system, as a 
working fluid in fluid power drives operating indoors and 
outdoors, for the piston group of ammonia compressors, 
and other types of equipment. Used for production of 
oils with additives, plastic antifriction and conservation 
lubricants, emulsifying compositions, process lubricants 
and liquids

 The I-20A oil is used in hydraulic systems of industrial 
equipment, for construction, road, and other machines 
operating outdoors

 The I-Z0A oil is used as a working fluid in hydraulic systems 
of machine tools, automatic lines, and pressing machines.

 The I-40A oil is used as a hydraulic fluid in machines and 
units of industrial equipment

 The I-50A oil is used in light and medium-duty gears, roller 
ways and slideways of machine tools

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 The I-8A, I-12A, I-20A, I-30A, I-40A, and I-50A industrial 

oils are produced in accordance with GOST 20799-88 with 
amendments 1–5

 Effective corrosion, wear, and friction protection extend the 
service life of equipment

I-8А, I-12А, I-20А, 
I-30А, I-40А,I-50А
Industrial oils produced according to GOST 20799-88  
with amendments 1–5 and designed for lubrication  
of units and mechanisms of industrial equipment

DESCRIPTION
General purpose industrial oils produced according to GOST 20799-88 are highly refined 

distillate mixtures of oils without additives, with good antioxygenic, lubricating, and viscosity/
temperature properties. These oils have the following features:

 reduce friction and wear of contact surfaces and parts
 dissipate heat from friction units and problem areas
 protect machine parts against corrosion
 clean friction surfaces from contaminants and harmful deposits

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method I-8А I-12А I-20А I-30А I-40А I-50А

Kinematic viscosity at 40 °С, mm2/s GOST 33 9.4 14.5 32.2 46.2 63.6 98.9

Acid number, mg of КОН/1 g GOST 5985 0.01 0.1 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01

Ash content, % GOST 1461 0.005 0.002 absent 0.002 absent 0.004

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 182 188 220 228 240 258

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 16 minus 16 minus 17 minus 16 minus 15 minus 15

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 826 844 870 876 883 885

Color on the TsNT colorimeter  
(color of dark oil products), TsNT units GOST 20284 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.5 2.0 3.5

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 1 l, 5 l, 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
GOST 20799-88 with amendments 1-5
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APPLICATION
 The Devon TP-22S oil is designed for use in high-speed 

steam turbines, as well as centrifugal compressors and 
turbochargers, if the oil viscosity provides the necessary 
anti- wear properties. It is used as a working fluid in 
control systems of turbine units, as well as in circulation 
and hydraulic systems of various industrial mechanisms

 The Devon TP-22B oil is designed for use in various turbine 
units: steam and gas turbines, hydraulic turbines. It is used 
in turbochargers of large ammonia production facilities. 
It isd also applied as a working fluid in control systems of 
turbine units, as well as in circulation and hydraulic systems 
of various industrial mechanisms

 The TP-30 oil is utilised in turbochargers, steam and gas 
turbines, hydraulic turbines, and as a hydraulic fluid in 
control systems

 The TP-46 oil is used in marine steam power plants with 
heavy-duty gearboxes, and in auxiliary mechanisms

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Maximum corrosion and wear protection extends service 

intervals
 The smooth operation of equipment under conditions of 

probable watering of the lubrication system
 High oxidation stability ensures long life of the oil
 Minimization of deposits maintains the cleanliness of 

system

Devon TP-22S, Devon TP-22B,  
TP-30, TP-46
Turbine oils for lubrication and cooling of turbines  
and auxiliary mechanisms bearings of different types

DESCRIPTION
Devon turbine oils are manufactured from high-quality mineral oils of high selective 

refining with additives that improve antioxygenic, anticorrosive, and demulsifying properties.  
The Devon TP turbine oils have a number of excellent operating features:

 demonstrate high stability against oxidation
 do not precipitate and do not form deposits during long-term operation
 the demulsifying properties allow rapid water separation in case of oil watering
 provide reliable protection of steel surfaces against corrosion and rusting
 having anti- wear properties, protect turbine bearings from wear

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Devon TP-22S Devon TP-22B TP-30 TP-46

Viscosity index GOST 25371 111 98 98 100

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s  
at 40 °С
at 50 °С

GOST 33 30.48
20.45

30.9
-

43.3
-

73.9
-

Acid number, mg of КОН/1 g GOST 5985 0.06 0.1 0.4 0.02

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 220 216 230 237

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 15 minus 15 minus 10 minus 15

Oxidation stability at 150 °C, 16 h and an oxygen flow rate  
of 3 dm3/h:

- deposit content, mass %
- acid number, mg of КОН/1 g of oil
- volatile acids, mg of КОН/1 g of oil

GOST 981 0.009
0.01
0.06

0.009
0.11
0.06

- -

Demulsification time, s GOST 12068 140 140 180 180

Oxidation stability in a multipurpose device:
- deposit content after oxidation, mass %
- acid number after oxidation, mg of КОН/1 g of oil

GOST 18136 - - 0.02
0.03

0.0063
0.18

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 857 - 876 880

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 0253-118-15301184-2017 GOST 9972-74
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DESCRIPTION
The need for continuous contact between the lubricant and the coolant with a constant change of temperature and pressure causes 

specific requirements to the compressor oil. The XA-30 oil based on a mixture of highly refined mineral oils and depressor additives. 
It has the following features:

 has a high chemical stability
 completely dissolves in a coolant, forming a homogeneous medium and ensuring complete lubrication of a compressor
 has a low freezing point, flocculates in the R-12 and R-22 coolant solutions after reaching minus 400 °C
 non-aggressive to metals and other materials in refrigeration machines
 has excellent lubricating ability, forms a strong oil film on the contacting surfaces
 prevents sludge and deposits formation
 protects against corrosion and rusting

APPLICATION
 The XA-30 oil is designed for lubrication of compressors 

of refrigeration machines using coolant (ammonia, carbon 
dioxide)

 The XA-30 is used in reciprocating refrigeration compressors 
of medium and low-temperature industrial systems, mainly 
using ammonia (R717) as a working medium

 It can be used to a limited extent in advanced compressor 
systems of refrigeration machines using halocarbon 
coolants of isobutylene and propane

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Compatibility with sealing materials reduces additional 

maintenance expenses
 Chemical stability increases the service life of oil, saving 

lubricant expenses
 Protection against sludge and deposits ensures efficient 

operation of compressors

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS 
TS 0253-008-15301184-2006 with amendments 1,2

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method ХА-30

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s, 
at 50 ºС
at 20 ºС

GOST 33 29.7
135.0

Acid number, mg of КОН/1 g GOST 5985 0.01

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 4333 230

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 38

Stability:
- deposit after oxidation, %
- acid number after oxidation, mg of КОН/1 g of oil

GOST 981 0.012
0.4

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC. 

ХА-30
High-quality mineral oil for refrigerator  
compressors using coolant
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APPLICATION
 A sealant for piston vacuum pumps
 It is a working fluid for high-performance oil-vapor booster 

pumps, auxiliary steam jet pumps, and special backing 
vacuum pumps, as well as for mechanical vacuum pumps 
with oil seals

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Using oil with high thermal oxidation capacity protects 

vacuum pumps from breakdowns and repair expenses
 Low oil volatility and coking property ensure efficient and 

safe operation of the equipment

VM-4
Mineral oil used for pump  
lubrication and sealing

DESCRIPTION
The VM-4 vacuum oil is a highly refined mineral oil, with a narrow fractional composition, which has a high antioxygenic stability 

without any additives. Main operational characteristics of the VM-4 are:
 narrow, high-boiling fraction composition prevents oil mist creation and condensation on plant parts surfaces
 low coking property, that minimizes depositing
 high oxidation and thermal stability
 good sealing and lubricating properties preventing wear and tear of component surfaces
 low saturated vapor pressure, ensuring high vacuum in pumps

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method ВМ-4

Kinematic viscosity, mm2/s, at 100 °C 
at 100 °С
at 50 °С

GOST 33 10.82
55.17

Acid number, mg of КОН/1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.01

Flash point, COC, °С GOST 6356 218

Pour point, °C GOST 20287 minus 15

Fraction composition:
- initial boiling point, °С 
- 90% of the oil is distilled at temperature, °C

GOST 10120 374
514

Density at 20 °С, kg/m3 GOST 3900 881

Vapor pressure at 200 °С, Pа GOST 19678-74 4.37·10-3

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

PACKAGING TYPES
 Canister: 10 l, 20 l, 30 l, 50 l  
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS  
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 38.401-58-3-90
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Table of brand hydraulic
and transmission oils analogs

DEVON LUKOIL GAZPROM ROSNEFT SHELL MOBIL TOTAL CASTROL

MOTOR OILS

PROGRESSIVE
CI-4/SL

Avangard Ultra
CI-4/SL

G-Profi MSI Revolux D3 Rimula R4 Delvac MX
Rubia

Polytrafic
Syntruck

SN/CF
FAVORITE

Luxe 
SN/CF

Premium N
SN/CF

Magnum
Ultratec //

Coldtec SN/CF

Helix Ultra
SN/CF

MOBIL 1
QUARTZ 9000

// QUARTZ
7000

TXT Softec+

SPRINT
SL/CF

Luxe
SL/CF

Premium L
SL/CF

Magnum
Maxtec
SL/CF

Helix Hx6 Flex
// Helix Hx 5

Mobil Ultra //
Mobil Super

QUARTZ 5000
// Classic

GTX Protection+

CLASSIC 
SG/CD

Super 
SG/CD

Super
SG/CD

Maximum
SG/CD

Helix
Super

Mobil Super QUARTZ 3000 AGRI MP PLUS

CLASSIC
SF/CC

Standart
SF/CC

Standart
SF/CC

Standart 
SF/CC Helix Hx3 Mobil Special -

Moottoriojy
10W/30

DIESEL
CI-4/SL

Avangard Ultra
CI-4/SL

Diesel
Premium
CI-4/SL

Diesel 3 
CI-4/SL

Rimula R4 //
Rimula R4 X

Delvac MX //
Delvac XHP

Rubia Tir //
Rubia

Polytrafic

Syntruck //
Dynamax

DIESEL
CH-4/SL

Avangard Extra 
CH-4/SJ

Diesel Prioritet 
CH-4/SJ

Diesel 2
CH-4/SJ

Rimula R3
Multi // Rimula

R4X
Delvac XHP Rubia Tir

Delvac Super
1400

DIESEL 
CF-4/SG

Avangard 
CF-4/SG

Diesel Extra 
CF-4/SG

Diesel 1
CF-4/SG

Rimula R2 
Extra

Mobil Super
Diesel

Rubia 4400, XT RX Super +

DIESEL SAE
CD

-
Turbo

Universal 
CD

Diesel Motor 
CD - - -

CRD
CD

DIESEL 
SAE

Avangard
SAE

HD
(40, 50, 60)

Motor Ship //
Rail SAE

Helix Hx3 
30, 40, 50 Delvac 1300 Rubia S -

BREEZE 
HSE Navigo 6 CO Ocean CSO 7 - Melina S 30 Mobilgard 300

Atlanta Marine
D

CDX

BREEZE
MSTE

Navigo TPEO Ocean TPL - Argina 
S / T / X Mobilgard M

Disola //
Aurelia

MHP // TLX

BREEZE
SSCE

Navigo MCL Ocean CCL - Alexia Mobilgard 5xxx Talusia Cyltech

Data in the table are given for reference. Devon Lubricants Plant LLC does not take any responsibility for an independent choice of oils based on the information provided. Please contact 
the specialists of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC for a more accurate choice of lubricants.
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Table of brand hydraulic
and transmission oils analogs

DEVON LUKOIL GAZPROM ROSNEFT SHELL MOBIL TOTAL CASTROL

HYDRAULIC OILS

HYDRAULIC
HLP

Geyser ST Hydraulic HLP Gidrotec HLP Tellus Oil DTE EQUIVIS Hyspin AWS

HYDRAULIC 
ZF 

HLP
Geyser ZF Hydraulic HZP Gidrotec ZF 

HLP Tellus S DTE Exel - Hyspin AWH M

HYDRAULIC 
HVLP Geyser LT

Hydraulic
HVLP

Gidrotec HVLP Tellus T // 
Tellus TX DTE M HYDRAGRI Hyspin ZZ

HYDRAULIC
HVLP (W)

Geyser Polar -
Gidrotec HVLP

15, 22
Tellus S2 //
Tellus S4

- - -

DEVON
TO-4

Geyser MM
TO-4

G-Special
Kinetic Catran Donax TC Mobiltrans HD

DYNATRANS
AC

Trans C 30

DEVON
UTTO

Verso
G-Special

UTTO
Kinetic 
UTTO Spirax S4 TXM Agri Super

DYNATRANS
MPV

Agri Trans 
Plus

TRANSMISSION-GEARBOX OILS

SUPER
TRANSMISSION
ATF DEXRON II

-
ATF DX II / 

G-Box ATF DX
II

Kinetic ATF IID
Spirax

S2 ATF AX
ATF 220 

DEXRON II Fluide II D ATF Dex II

SUPER 
TRANSMISSION 
ATF DEXRON III

ATF IIIG
Dexron

ATF DX III /
G-Box ATF DX 

III
Kinetic ATF III

Spirax
S3 ATF MD3

ATF 320 
DEXRON III Fluide G3

Transmax Dex
III

TRANSMISSION
GL-4

ТМ-4
Gazpromneft

GL-4
Kinetic MT

Spirax S4
AT 7

Mobilube GX TOTAL EP SYNTRAX

TRANSMISSION
GL-5

ТМ-5
Gazpromneft

GL-5
Kinetic Hypoid

ALS
Spirax S3

Mobilube HD
TRANSMISSIO

N TM // RS
AXLE EPX //
UNIVERSAL

CLP
REDUCER

Stilo Reductor 
CLP

Redutec 
CLP

Omala S2 
G

Mobilgear 600
XP

Carter EP //
Epona Z

Optigear BM

Data in the table are given for reference. Devon Lubricants Plant LLC does not take any responsibility for an independent choice of oils based on the information provided. Please contact 
the specialists of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC for a more accurate choice of lubricants.
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Reference information on motor oils

Classification of motor oils by API 
The classification of motor oils by API (American Petroleum Institute) was developed in 1969. The main characteristics of oils 

according to the API classification are: the engine type and its operation mode, operating properties, conditions of operation, and year 
of manufacture.

According to the API classification, engine oils are divided into:
S (Service) – consists of quality categories of motor oils for gasoline engines, given in chronological order; C (Commercial) – consists 

of quality categories and application of motor oils for diesel engines, given in chronological order;
EC (Energy Conserving) – fuel-efficient oils. A new range of high-quality, low-viscosity, free-flowing oils which reduce fuel 

consumption according to the results of gasoline engine tests.
Oil grade designation contains two letters: the first is the category (S or C), the second is the level of operating characteristics. An 

additional letter is assigned in alphabetic order for each new grade.

The S category currently consists of 13 engine oil classes: SA, SB, SC, SD, SE, CF, CG, SH, SJ, SL, SM, SN, SP.

Year of 
implementation 1930 1964 1968 1972 1980 1989 1994 1997 2001 2004 2010 2020

Oil grade SA SB SC SD SE SF SG SH SJ SL SM SN SP

Status obsolete effective

Category C consists of 14 classes: CA, CB, CC, CD, CD-II, CE, CF, CF-4, CF-2, CG-4, CH-4, CI-4, CJ-4, CK-4/FA-4.

Year of 
implementation 1940 1949 1961 1955 1972 1983 1990 1994 1994 1994 1998 2004 2010 2017

Oil grade CA CB CC CD CD-II CE CF-4 CF CF-2 CG-4 CH-4 CI-4 CJ-4 CK-4/
FA-4

Статус устаревшие действующие

Classification of motor oils by SAE
One of the main properties of engine oils is viscosity, which varies with temperature. The SAE classification divides all oils into 

the following classes according to their viscosity/temperature properties:

Winter – 0W, 5W, 10W, 15W, 20W, 25W
Summer – 20, 30, 40, 50, 60.

Multigrade oils are marked with a double number, for example: 5W-40, 10W-30.

Operating temperature range according  
to SAE classification

 
 

-30 0С  -20 0С   -10 0С     0 0С   10 0С   20 0С   30 0С   40 0С   50 0С   60 0C 

5W-30 

10W-30 

15W-40 
20W-50 

10W-40 

5W-40 

* Масла API FA-4 не являются взаимозаменяемыми или обратно совместимыми с маслами API CK-4, CJ-4, CI-4 с CI-4 PLUS, CI-4 и CH-4
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PREMIUM GREASES 

LIST:

Devon Polar Grease Li V150 EP  
Devon Grease Li V220 ЕР

Devon Grease Li V220 ЕР Mo
Devon Polar Thermal Grease LiX V100 EP2 synth

Devon Thermal Grease LiX V220 ЕР
Devon Thermal Grease LiX V460 ЕР

Devon Grease LiCa V220 ЕР
Devon Grease LiCa V220 ЕР Mo

Devon Carbo Grease AlX 1500, 2000, 4000
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DESCRIPTION
The Devon Polar Grease Li V150 EP is a technically advanced multi-purpose
grease based on lithium soap and mineral oil with anti-scoring and anti-corrosion 

additive designed for use in industrial equipment and heavy-duty machinery. The Devon Polar Grease Li V150 EP provides excellent 
operating properties:

 high resistance to washout by water and oxidation
 exceptional pumping quality at low temperatures
 wide operating temperature range from -40 to +120 °С
 excellent anti-corrosion and anti-wear properties
 high load capacity and anti-scoring protection
 improved adhesion

APPLICATION
 Centralized lubrication system, closed and open gears, 

roller and friction bearings of industrial equipment, trucks, 
agricultural, forestry, and mining machinery, gearboxes of 
harvester headers

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 High resistance to washout by water extends the service 

life of grease
 Low lubricant consumption reduces operating expenses
 Improved protection of mechanism components against 

corrosion and wear
 Operation at high temperatures and pressure due to anti- 

scoring properties
 Does not contain components that are harmful to the 

environment and humans and heavy metals

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Polar Grease Li 
V150 EP 00

Devon Polar Grease Li 
V150 EP 0

Color visually light brown to brown

Thickener type - lithium soap

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -40 до +120 ºС

Base oil Kinematic viscosity at 40°С, cSt ASTM D445 150

Grease classification DIN 51825 КР00К-40 КР0К-40

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 00 0

Penetration, 60 double strokes, 10–1 mm at 25 °C ASTM D217 415 372

Effective viscosity at minus 30 °С and an average strain rate gradient  
of 10 С-1, Pa·s GOST 7163 350 628

Weld load, on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, N ASTM D2596 2800

Wear index on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, mm ASTM D2266 0.35

Resistance to water washout, weight loss at 79°С, % ASTM D1264 4.4

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Polar Grease  
Li V150 EP
Low-temperature multi-purpose grease  
with improved operating characteristics

PACKAGING TYPES
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21kg, 30 kg, 38 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
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DESCRIPTION
The Devon Grease Li V220 EP series of multipurpose greases is based on high-index oils and lithium 

soap with the introduction of anti-scoring and improved EP additives to increase grease effectivenessd 
under high loads. This series has excellent operating characteristics:

 excellent anti-scoring properties
 resistant to the destructive effect of water
 operability in a wide temperature range from -30 to +120 °С 
 reliable and durable lubrication of all types of bearings
 good pumping quality in a wide temperature range
 protects against corrosion and rusting
 stable grease consistency during long-term storage
 increased mechanical stability under long-term exposure to shear deformation

APPLICATION
 Heavy-duty bearings for general industrial applications
 Heavy-duty sliding and rolling bearings of metallurgical 

equipment operating under shock loads, contaminated 
environment, and high humidity

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 The versatility of the grease allows replacing several 

greases and significantly reduce lubrication expenses
 Perfect anti-scoring properties allow operating under 

super-heavy loads
 High-quality components provide excellent resistance to 

washout by water
 Reliable corrosion protection allows operation in high- 

humidity environments

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Grease Li 
V220 EP 1

Devon Grease Li 
V220 EP 2

Devon Grease Li 
V220 EP 3

Color visually light yellow to brown

Thickener type - lithium soap

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -30 до +120 ºС

Base oil Kinematic viscosity at 40°С, cSt ASTM D445 220

Grease classification DIN 51825 КРК-30 КР2К-30 КР3К-30

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 1 2 3

Penetration, 60 double strokes, 10–1 mm at 25 °C GOST 5346 method A or   
ASTM D 217, ISO 2137 334 286 238

Drop point, °С GOST 6793 or ASTM D 566  
or ASTM D 2265 or ISO 6299 210

Effective viscosity at minus 30 °С and an average strain 
rate gradient of 10 С-1, Pa·s

GOST 7163 or  
ASTM D 1092 2210 2155 2500

Weld load, on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, N GOST 9490 or ASTM D 2596  
or ISO 20623 2800

Wear index on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, mm ASTM D 2266 0.36

Resistance to washout by water, loss % according to p.5.6 of these TS 1в

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 with a supplement 
according to 5.4 or ASTM D 4048 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.. 

Devon Grease Li V220 ЕР
High-quality multipurpose grease  
with improved operating properties

PACKAGING TYPES
 Cartouche: 0.4 kg
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 38 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
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DESCRIPTION
The Devon Grease Li V220 EP Mo is a multipurpose grease based on lithium soap and mineral oils 

with a high viscosity index. This series contains multifunctional EP additives and molybdenum disulfide, 
due to which the grease shows high efficiency under high shock and vibration loads.

Specifications of the Devon Grease Li V220 EP Mo:
 resistant to high shock loads under severe operating conditions
 excellent adhesion to all metal surfaces and resistance to washout by water
 reliable protection of lubricated parts resists corrosion, rusting, and pitting
 wide operating temperature range from -30 to +120 °С and a short-term increase up to +150 °С
 excellent pumping quality even at low temperatures
 perfect mechanical stability regardless of the intensity of loads and vibrations
 high level of wear and jamming protection

APPLICATION
 The Devon Grease Li V220 EP Mo is used in metallurgical 

equipment, off-road vehicles, fifth-wheel couplings of 
truck trailers, excavating machines, bulldozers, forklift 
and front loaders, as well as other types of industrial 
equipment and vehicles

 Field tests confirmed relubrication intervals of more than 
30,000 km, even in critical assemblies such as transmission 
joints

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 The highest adhesion to metal surfaces reduces grease 

consumption
 Reliable protection of lubricated parts against corrosion 

and wear over their entire service life extends maintenance 
intervals

 The presence of EP additives and molybdenum disulfide in 
the grease ensures withstanding high loads and operating 
in conditions of watering and dustiness

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Grease Li 
V220 EP 1 Mo

Devon Grease Li 
V220 EP 2 Mo

Color visually gray to black

Thickener type - lithium soap

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -30 до +120 °С

Base oil Kinematic viscosity at 40°С, cSt ASTM D445 220

Drop point, °С ASTM D566 210 210

Grease classification DIN 51825 KPF1K-30 KPF2K-30

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 1 2

Penetration, 60 double strokes, 10–1 mm at 25 °C ASTM D217 335 282

Effective viscosity at minus 30 °С and an average strain rate 
gradient of 10 С-1, Pa·s GOST 7163 1685 1548

Weld load, on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, N ASTM D2596 3300

Wear index on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, mm ASTM D2266 0.38

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Grease Li V220 EP Mo
Multipurpose MOS2 grease with improved  
operating properties

PACKAGING TYPES
 Cartouche: 0.4 kg
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 38 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
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APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 19.20.29-045-19084838-2020 
DIN 51 502; 51 818 (NLGI); 51 825
KPF1K-30; KPF2K-30
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DESCRIPTION
The multipurpose Devon Polar Thermal Grease LiX V100 EP2 synth is based on a high 

index synthetic base oil thickened with complex lithium soap and an anti-scoring additive 
package. Key features and benefits of the Devon Polar Thermal Grease LiX:

 maximum protection of lubricated units and friction parts against wear and tear 
during operation

 wide operating temperature range from -50 °C to +150 °C and higher, with permanent lubricant treatment up to +200 °C
 excellent antioxienic properties and thermal stability under high loads
 high hydrolytic capacity and effective protection against corrosion
 perfect sealing properties to protect friction units from moisture ingress

APPLICATION
 Rolling and sliding bearings installed in electric 

(traction) engines, cardan shafts, etc., operating in a wide 
temperature range, including in the Far North conditions

 Fans, electric motors, and pumps installed outdoors

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 High antioxenic stability extends regreasing intervals, 

thereby reducing lubrication expenses
 Effective corrosion and wear protection extends the 

service life of friction units and mechanisms
 Smooth and efficient operation of the equipment both in 

conditions of high humidity and extremely low temperatures

Devon Polar Thermal Grease 
LiX V100 EP2 synth 
High-quality multipurpose synthetic grease  
of premium class designed for friction units  
operating under high loads

PACKAGING TYPES
 Cartouche: 0.4 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test method Devon Polar Thermal Grease  
LiX V100 EP2 synth

Color visually light beige

Thickener type - complex lithium soap

Base oil - synthetic

Operating temperature range - от -50 до +150

Base oil Kinematic viscosity at 40 °С, mm2/s ASTM D 445 100

Grease classification DIN 51825 KPHC 2 N-50

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 2

Penetration, 60 double strokes, 10–1 mm at 25 °C GOST 5346 method A or ASTM D 217,  
ISO 2137 280

Drop point, °С GOST 6793 or ASTM D 566 ASTM  
or D 2265 ISO 6299 290

Effective viscosity at minus 40 °С and an average strain rate 
gradient of 10 С-1, Pa·s GOST 7163 1853

Weld load, on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, N GOST 9490 or ASTM D 2596 ISO or 20623 3283

Wear index on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, mm ASTM D 2266 0.39

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 with a supplement according 
 to p.5.4 or ASTM D 4048 pass

Degree of corrosion on the copper plate According to GOST 9.080 with a supplement 
according to p.5.4 or ASTM D 4048 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
DIN 51502; 51818 (NLGI); 51825
KPHC 2 N-50
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DESCRIPTION
The Devon Thermal Grease LiX V220 EP multipurpose greases are based on complex lithium soap, 

high- index refined mineral oil, and high-performance EP additives. The grease has improved operating 
properties, protecting equipment in conditions of super-high loads, aggressive corrosive environments, 
and boundary friction. Specifications of the Devon Thermal Grease LiX V220 EP:

 mechanical stability providing high resistance to shock and vibration loads in severe operation 
conditions and a short-term temperature increase up to +180 °C

 excellent resistance to oxidation at high temperatures
 high anti-scoring properties provide excellent load capacity
 reliable protection of lubricated parts against corrosion and wear over their entire operation period
 good adhesion to all metal surfaces and resistance to washout by water
 exceptional pumping quality at low temperatures

APPLICATION
 Designed for lubrication of all types of equipment and 

machinery (industrial, motor vehicle, construction, and 
marine industries)

 Rolling and sliding friction units under medium to high 
shock loads and at low speeds

 Metallurgical equipment bearings with extended replacement 
intervals

 Rolling and sliding bearings in motor vehicles (hub bearings, 
carriage guide, etc.)

 Bearings operating under high temperature conditions 
(bearings of rolling mills, air blowers)

 Gears 
 Couplings
 Used in rolling mills, marine facilities, tunneling and 

mining machinery, underground machinery, crushing 
and beneficiation plants in which water and moisture are 
abundant

 Recommended for the lubrication of units of forestry, 
construction, agricultural, and other special equipment of 
various industries, operating under conditions of moderate 
and hot climate

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Increased service life and replacement interval compared 

to conventional lithium greases
 Maximum maintenance intervals reduce equipment 

maintenance time 

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Thermal 
Grease LiX V220 EP  0 

Devon Thermal 
Grease LiX V220 EP  1 

Devon Thermal 
Grease LiX V220 EP 2

Devon Thermal 
Grease LiX V220 EP 3

Color visually from blue to dark blue
Thickener type - complex lithium soap
Base oil - mineral
Operating temperature range, °С - от -30 до +160 °С
Base oil Kinematic viscosity at 40°С, cSt ASTM D445 220

Drop point, °С ASTM D566 250 270 310 310

Grease classification DIN 51825 KP0P-30 KP1P-30 KP2P-30; KP3P-30

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 0 1 2 3

Penetration, 60 double strokes,  
10–1 mm at 25 °C ASTM D217 375 334 286 254

Effective viscosity at minus 30 °С and an 
average strain rate gradient of 10 С-1, Pa·s GOST 7163 1320 1320 1310 1320

Weld load, on a four-ball machine at (20±5) 
°C, N ASTM D2596 3283

Wear index on a four-ball machine at (20±5) 
°C, mm ASTM D2266 0.35

Resistance to washout by water, %
According  

to p.5.7  
of these TS

1в

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Thermal Grease LiX V220 EP 
Multipurpose high-temperature complex lithium greases  
of premium class for heavy-duty operating conditions

PACKAGING TYPES
 Cartouche: 0.4 kg
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 38 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
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APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 19.20.29-030-19084838-2020 
DIN 51 502; 51 818 (NLGI); 51 825
KP0P-30; KP1P-30; KP2P-30; KP3P-30
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DESCRIPTION
The Devon Thermal Grease LiX V460 EP multipurpose greases are based on complex lithium soap, a
highly refined mineral oil, and a high-performance EP additive package. The Devon Thermal Grease 

LiX V460 EP has improved operating properties that provide extended replacement intervals and reliable 
protection of equipment throughout its life cycle. Advantages of the Devon Thermal Grease LiX V460 EP:

 mechanical stability providing high resistance to shock and vibration loads in severe operation 
conditions

 up to +180 °C
 excellent resistance to oxidation at high temperatures;
 stable anti-scoring properties provide excellent load capacity;
 perfect water resistance ensuring reliable operation of equipment even when the lubricant is watered out

APPLICATION
 Designed for lubrication of all types of equipment and 

machinery (industrial, motor vehicle, construction, and 
marine industries)

 Rolling and sliding friction units under medium to high 
shock loads and at low speeds

 Metallurgical equipment bearings with extended replacement 
intervals

 Rolling and sliding bearings in motor vehicles (hub 
bearings, carriage guide, etc.)

 Bearings operating under high temperature conditions 
(bearings of rolling mills, air blowers)

 Gears 
 Couplings
 Can be used in rolling mills, marine facilities, tunneling 

and mining machinery, underground machinery, crushing 
and ore milling plants in which water and moisture are 
abundant

 Recommended for the lubrication of units of forestry, 
construction, agricultural, and other special equipment of 
various industries, operating under conditions of moderate 
and hot climate

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Increased service life and replacement interval compared 

to conventional lithium greases
 Maximum operating intervals reduce time for equipment 

maintenance 

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Devon Thermal Grease 
LiX V460 EP 1

Devon Thermal Grease 
LiX V460 EP 2

Devon Thermal Grease 
LiX V460 EP 3

Color visually blue to dark blue
Thickener type - complex lithium soap
Base oil - mineral
Operating temperature range, °С - от -30 до +170 °С

Base oil Kinematic viscosity at 40°С, cSt ASTM D445 460

Drop point, °С ASTM D566 320 320 320
Grease classification DIN 51825 KP1R-30 KP2R-30 KP3R-30
NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 1 2 3
Penetration, 60 double strokes, 10–1 mm at 25 °C ASTM D217 333 291 240
Effective viscosity at minus 30 °С and an average strain 
rate gradient of 10 С-1, Pa·s GOST 7163 1539 1305 1500

Weld load, on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, N ASTM D2596 3685
Wear index on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, mm ASTM D2266 0.45

Resistance to washout by water, % According to
p.5.7 of these 1в

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

Devon Thermal Grease LiX V460 EP 
Multipurpose high-temperature complex lithium greases  
of premium class for heavy-duty operating conditions 

PACKAGING TYPES
 Cartouche: 0.4 kg
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 38 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
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APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 19.20.29-046-19084838-2020
DIN 51 502; 51 818 (NLGI); 51 825
KP1R-30; KP2R-30; KP3R-30
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DESCRIPTION
The Devon Grease LiCa V220 EP is a multipurpose grease based on lithium soap 

and highly refined mineral oils with the addition of multipurpose EP additives. Due to 
its composition, the Devon Grease LiCa V220 EP has extended service life at standard 
temperatures.

Specifications of the Devon Grease LiCa V220 EP: 
 good water resistance and low washout by water
 excellent adhesion to all metal surfaces
 effective protection of lubricated units and mechanisms against corrosion and rusting
 a wide operating temperature range from -30 to +120 °С
 excellent pumping quality even at low temperatures
 perfect mechanical stability regardless of the intensity of loads and vibrations
 high level of wear and jamming protection.

APPLICATION
 The Devon Grease LiCa V220 EP can be used as a 

multipurpose grease for centralized lubrication systems 
and as an embedding one.

 For lubricating friction units of industrial, construction, 
and agricultural equipment operating under super-high 
loads

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Very high adhesion to metal surfaces reduces grease 

consumption
 Reliable protection of lubricated parts against corrosion 

and wear over their entire service life extends maintenance 
intervals

 The presence of EP additives in the grease ensures 
withstanding high loads and operating in conditions of 
watering and dustiness

Devon Grease LiCa V220 EP
Multipurpose lithium-calcium grease  
of premium class with EP additives  

PACKAGING TYPES
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 38 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test method Devon Grease LiCa 
V220 EP 1

Devon Grease LiCa 
V220 EP 2

Color visually light brown to brown

Thickener type - lithium-calcium soap

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -30 до +120 ºС

Base oil Kinematic viscosity at 40°С, cSt ASTM D445 220

Drop point, °С ASTM D566 250 250

Grease classification DIN 51825 KP1K-30 KP2K-30

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 1 2

Penetration, 60 double strokes, 10–1 mm at 25 °C ASTM D217 338 290

Effective viscosity at minus 30 °С and an average strain rate 
gradient of 10 С-1, Pa·s GOST 7163 1800 1800

Weld load, on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, N ASTM D2596 3150

Wear index on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, mm ASTM D2266 0.35

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 19.20.29-042-19084838-2020
DIN 51 502; 51 818 (NLGI); 51 825
KP1K-30; KP2K-30
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DESCRIPTION
The Devon Grease LiCa V220 EP Mo is a multipurpose grease based on lithium-

calcium soap and mineral oils with the addition of multifunctional EP additives, as 
well as molybdenum disulfide, providing the increased resistance of the grease to 
shock loads.

Specifications of the Devon Grease LiCa V220 EP Mo: 
 good water resistance and low washout by water
 excellent adhesion to all metal surfaces
 effective protection of lubricated units and mechanisms against corrosion and rusting
 a wide operating temperature range from -30 to +120 °С
 excellent pumping quality even at low temperatures
 perfect mechanical stability regardless of the intensity of loads and vibrations
 high level of wear and jamming protection

APPLICATION
 The Devon Grease LiCa V220 EP Mo is used in units and 

plants of industrial equipment (including metallurgical 
production machines), vehicles, quarry, and other machinery 
operating in severe conditions

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 The highest adhesion to metal surfaces reduces grease 

consumption
 Reliable protection of lubricated parts against corrosion 

and wear over their entire service life extends maintenance 
intervals

 The presence of EP additives and molybdenum disulfide in 
the grease ensures withstanding high loads and operating 
in conditions of watering and dustiness

Devon Grease LiCa V220  
EP Mo
Multipurpose lithium-calcium grease  
with the addition of molybdenum disulfide  
and improved operating properties

PACKAGING TYPES
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 38 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test method Devon Grease LiCa 
V220 EP 1 Mo

Devon Grease LiCa 
V220 EP 2 Mo

Color visually gray to black

Thickener type - lithium-calcium soap

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -30 до +120 °С

Base oil Kinematic viscosity at 40°С, cSt ASTM D445 220

Drop point, °С ASTM D566 270 270

Grease classification DIN 51825 KPF1K-30 KPF2K-30

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 1 2

Penetration, 60 double strokes, 10–1 mm at 25 °C ASTM D217 335 285

Effective viscosity at minus 30 °С and an average strain rate 
gradient of 10 С-1, Pa·s GOST 7163 1800 1800

Weld load, on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, N ASTM D2596 4300

Wear index on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, mm ASTM D2266 0.5

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 19.20.29-042-19084838-2020
DIN 51 502; 51 818 (NLGI); 51 825
KPF1K-30;  KPF2K-30
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DESCRIPTION
The Devon Carbo Grease AlX greases are based on complex aluminum soap and 

high viscosity mineral oils with the addition of solid fillers and high-performance 
additives. The Devon Carbo Grease AlX is fully compliant with the requirements for 
heavy-duty lubricants. The main advantages of the Devon Carbo Grease AlX are:

 very high resistance to shock and prolonged heavy loads due to ultra-high levels 
of anti-scoring and anti-wear additives;

 due to the use of advanced technologies, including high adhesive property, reliably protects friction surfaces, forming a sticky and 
water-resistant layer;

 thermal stability and mechanical stability due to the thoroughly selected thickener;
 good pumping quality in centralized lubrication systems in a wide temperature range depending on the type of lubricant selected: 

-35 to +10 °С Devon Carbo Grease AlX V1500 EP000 Mo
-20 to +20 °С Devon Carbo Grease AlX V2000 EP00 Mo
-10 to +140 °С Devon Carbo Grease AlX V4000 EP0 Mo

 stable grease structure ensures withstanding severe operating conditions: temperature fluctuations, dust, dirt and water
 the molybdenum filler of the grease allows operation under very high loads and protects the parts against fretting corrosion

APPLICATION
 Open gears, guides, chains, cables, and spline 

connections
 Centralized systems for quarry and mining machinery
 Bucket arms and couplings in bucket and dragline 

excavators

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Maximum protection against mechanical and shock loads 

extends the repair interval
 Outstanding adhesion ensures reliable operation and 

extended service life of equipment
 Low friction coefficient reduces wear of components and 

energy consumption
 Specific grease structure provides resistance to moisture, 

dirt, and extreme temperature fluctuations

Devon Carbo Grease AlX 
1500, 2000, 4000
Complex aluminum greases designed  
for use in open gears and quarry machinery

PACKAGING TYPES
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES
PROPERTY Test method V1500 EP000 Mo V2000 EP00 Mo V4000 EP0 Mo

Color visually black

Thickener type complex aluminum soap

Base oil mineral

Operating temperature range -35 +10 -20 +20 -10 +140

Base oil Kinematic viscosity at 40 °С, mm2/sс ASTM D 445 1500 2000 4000

Grease classification DIN 51825 OGF000C-35 OGF00C-20 OGF0N-10

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 000 00 0

Penetration, 60 double strokes, 10–1 mm at 25 °C GOST 5346 method A,  
or ASTM D 217, ISO 2137 456 416 370

Drop point, °С GOST 6793 or ASTM D 566
ASTM or D 2265 ISO 6299 - 200 210

Weld load, on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, N GOST 9490 or ASTM D 2596 ISO 
or 20623 8000 8000 8000

Wear index on a four-ball machine at (20±5) °C, mm ASTM D 2266 0.67 0.67 0.7

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 with supplement 
according to p.5.4 or ASTM D 4048 pass

Degree of corrosion on the copper plate
According to GOST 9.080 

with a supplement according  
to 5.4 or ASTM D 4048

pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
DIN 51502; 51818 (NLGI); 51825
OGF000C-35; OGF00C-20; OGF0N-10
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ANTI-FRICTION GREASES

LIST:

Solidol S, Solidol Zh, Graphite grease USsA
KONSTALIN, grease 1–13, ZhRo, LZ-TsNII, LZ-TsNII (u)

LITOL-24, FIOL, GREASE NO.158, ShRUS-4
Tsiatim-201, Tsiatim-203

LKS-metallurgic
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Solidol S, Solidol Zh, 
graphite grease USsA
General-purpose antifriction greases 

DESCRIPTION
General-purpose antifriction greases Solidol S, Solidol Zh and Graphite grease USsA are manufactured from petroleum oils 

thickened with calcium soaps of higher fatty acids. The Graphite grease USsA is manufactured with the addition of graphite to improve 
carrying capacity, conductivity, and anti-scoring properties. The main function of these greases is to reduce friction and prevent 
intensive wear of rubbing parts. Operating characteristics of the greases:

 good antifriction and preservation properties
 high water resistance and low washout by water
 high colloidal stability
 reliable anti-corrosion properties
 good anti-wear and anti-scoring properties

APPLICATION
Solidol S: 

 Rolling and sliding friction units of various machines and 
mechanisms operating at temperatures from minus 20 to 
plus 60 °C

Solidol Zh: 
 Rolling and sliding friction units of various machines and 

mechanisms operating at temperatures from minus 25 to 
plus 65 °C

 In sufficiently powerful mechanisms (bearings, pivots, 
blocks, etc.), the grease is workable up to minus 50 °C 

Graphite grease USsA: 
 Open gears, threaded joints, lead screws, jacks, carriage 

springs, torsion suspensions of tracked vehicles, and other 
heavy-duty and slow-moving mechanisms at temperatures 
from minus 20 to plus 60 °C

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Solidol S Solidol Zh Graphite grease USsA

Color brown light yellow to dark brown dark brown to black

Thickener type - calcium soap

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -20 до +65 от -25 до +65 от -20 до +60

Drop point, °С GOST 6793 - 96 95

Grease classification DIN 51825 K1/2C -20 К2/3C -25 КF2C-20

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 1/2 2/3 2

Penetration with stirring at 25 °C, mm-10-1 GOST 5346 295 280 285

Effective viscosity at 0 °С and an average strain rate 
gradient of 10 С-1, Pa·s GOST 7163 150 160 30

Ultimate shear stress at 50 °С, Pа GOST 7143 320 260 240

Colloidal stability, separated oil % GOST 7142 - - 3

Content of mechanical impurities insoluble  
in hydrochloric acid GOST 6479 absent absent -

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 The ability to work in humid conditions increases the 

efficiency of the equipment
 Excellent cost/quality ratio reduces lubricant expenses

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Solidol S – GOST 4366-76 with amendments 1–5
Solidol Zh – GOST 1033-79 with amendments 1–3  
Graphite grease USsА – GOSТ 3333-80 amendments 1–3

PACKAGING TYPES
 Tube: 0.1 kg
 Cartouche: 0.4 kg
 Tins: 0.8 kg, 2 kg
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 38 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
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KONSTALIN, grease 1–13, ZhRo, 
LZ-TsNII, LZ-TsNII (u)
Anti-friction greases 

DESCRIPTION
Antifriction railroad greases are high quality lubricants based on highly refined mineral oils 

thickened with soap, with the addition of antioxidant, anti-scoring, and anti-wear additives, 
providing effective operating properties in various operating conditions:

 good lubricating and protective properties
 prevention of jamming and scoring of rubbing surfaces
 reliable corrosion protection

APPLICATION
Konstalin: 

 Friction units operating at temperatures up to 110 °C
 Friction units of fans of foundry machines, blast furnaces, 

and cement kilns
 Rolling bearings of railway vehicles, etc.

Grease 1–13:
 Rolling and sliding friction units of mechanisms and 

machines operating at temperatures from minus 20 to 
plus 110 °С. When used in high-power mechanisms, it 
keeps working at temperatures up to minus 40 °С.

LZ-TsNII and LZ-TsNII(u): 
 Railroad rolling bearings at temperatures from minus 60 

to plus 100 °C
ZhRO:

 Journal rolling bearings
 Rolling bearings for railway locomotives
 Traction electric motor bearings

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Long service life provides long-term protection and 

economical consumption of lubricants
 Excellent corrosion protection extends the service interval

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Konstalin – GOST 1957-73
Grease 1–13 – TS 38.401 -58-142-95
LZ-TsNII – GOST 19791 -74 
LZ-TsNII (u) – TS 0254-01300148820-99 
ZhRO – TS 0254-036-15301184-2013

PACKAGING TYPES
 Tube: 0.1 kg
 Cartouche: 0.4 kg
 Tins: 0.8 kg, 2 kg
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 38 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Konstalin Grease 1–13 LZ-TsNII /  

LZ-TsNII (u) ZhRO

Color  light yellow  
to dark brown yellow to brown light yellow  

to dark yellow
light yellow  

to dark brown

Thickener type - sodium soap sodium calcium soap lithium soap

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -20 до +110 от -20 до +110 от -60 до +100 от -40 до +120

Drop point, °С GOST 6793 134 150 150 205

Grease classification DIN 51825 К 3/4 H-20 К 3/4 H-20 К 3/4 G-60 К 3/4 K-40

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 3/4 

Penetration with stirring at 25 °C, mm-10-1 GOST 5346 245 220 254 245

Effective viscosity at 0 °С and an average 
strain rate gradient of 10 С-1, Pa·s GOST 7163 - 232 410 360

Ultimate shear stress at 20 °С, Pа GOST 7143 - 260 470 235

Colloidal stability, separated oil % GOST 7142 7.5 4.6 13.12 8.31

Tribological characteristics on a four-ball 
machine at (20±5) °С:

– critical load, N
– wear diameter, mm

GOST 9490 - - 980
0.5

-

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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LITOL-24, FIOL, GREASE NO.158, 
ShRUS-4
Multipurpose anti-friction lithium greases designed  
for friction units of mechanisms

DESCRIPTION
The main purpose of anti-friction greases is to protect friction surfaces to extend the service life of machine 

parts and mechanisms. The Litol-24, Fiol, see No.158 and SchRUS-4 greases are made on the basis of mineral 
base oil, lithium soap, and high-performance additive package. The SchRUS-4 grease contains molybdenum 
disulfide, which provides improved anti-friction characteristics. Operating properties:

 good water resistance and low volatility
 exceptional tensile and shear strength under load, high and low temperatures
 excellent sealing and lubricating properties, retention inside the friction unit
 excellent thermal and oxidation stability
 wide operating temperature range
 reliable protection of lubricated parts against corrosion, jamming and wear
 superior adhesive properties

APPLICATION
Litol-24: 

 Friction surfaces of wheeled and tracked vehicles, electrical machines, industrial, 
and seaborne machinery for various applications

 Rolling and friction bearings of all types, pivots, gears, and other transmissions
Fiol-1: 

 Friction units lubricated by grease nipples or from a centralized lubrication 
system

 Flexible shafts and control cables with a 5 mm inner diameter sheath
 Low-power gearboxes, small-size light-heavy rolling bearings, etc.

Fiol-2: 
 Rolling and friction bearings, gears of industrial machines and mechanisms, 

transmissions of machine tools, conveyors, and other similar devices operating 
at medium and low loads

Grease No. 158: 
 Rolling bearings of off-track equipment, needle bearings of cardan joints of 

variable angular velocity
ShRUS-4: 

 Constant velocity joints of wheels of front-wheel light vehicles and similar 
units of the KRAZ vehicles

 Bearings of wheel hubs, clutch release bearings, cardan shaft cross-piece for 
VAZ 2110, VAZ 2123, VAZ 1118, VAZ 2108/09, etc.

 Friction units lubricated by grease nipples or from a centralized lubrication 
system

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 A wide temperature range and versatility of 

application provide unified storage and reduced 
lubricant expenses 

 Increased service life of friction and rolling 
pairs due to maximum anti-friction protection

APPROVALS / 
SPECIFICATIONS / 
MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Litol-24 - GOST 21150-2017
Fiol – TS 0254-043-15301184-2014
GREASE NO. 158 – ТS 0254-047-15301184-2014
ShRUS-4 – ТS 0254-025-15301184-2011  
with amendment 1

PACKAGING TYPES
 Tube: 0.1 kg
 Cartouche: 0.4 kg
 Tins: 0.8 kg, 2 kg
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 38 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Litol-24 Fiol-1 Fiol-2 Grease No. 158 SHRUS-4

Color  light yellow  
to light brown

light yellow  
to dark brown

light yellow  
to dark brown blue to dark blue dark gray to black

Thickener type - lithium soap
Base oil - mineral
Operating temperature range, °С - от -40 до +120 от -40 до +120 от -40 до +120 от -30 до +110 от -40 до +120 
Drop point, °С GOST 6793 205 203 204 205 210
Grease classification DIN 51825 K3К -40 К1К -40 К2К-40 KF1/2K-40 KPF2K-40
NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 3 1 2 1/2 2
Penetration with stirring at 25 °C, mm-10-1 GOST 5346 245 335 285 310 270

Effective viscosity at minus 30 °С and an 
average strain rate gradient of 10 С-1, Pa s

at minus 30 °С
at minus 20 °С
at 0 °С
at 50 °С

GOST 7163 -
590
212
10

-
-

110
9.6

-
-

130
-

-
290.2

-
-

1180
-
-
-

Ultimate tensile strength, Pa  
at 20 °С
at 80 °С
at 50 °С

GOST 7143 760
244

-

340
200

-

420
260

-

-
-

410

676
251

-
Colloidal stability, separated oil % GOST 7142 5.6 12 10.2 6.5 6.7
Tribological characteristics on a four-ball 
machine at (20±5) °C:

– weld load, N
– critical load, N
– load wear index

GOST 9490 1568
784
33

- - - 4900
1098
580

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Tsiatim-201, Tsiatim-203
Multipurpose industrial anti-friction lithium greases 
designed for friction units of mechanisms

DESCRIPTION
The TsIATIM-201 and TsIATIM-203 are multipurpose plastic greases based on low-viscosit mineral oils with a lithium thickener 

with an antioxidant and anti-scoring additive. Currently, t TsIATIM-201 and TsIATIM-203 are widely used due to their excellent frost 
resistance. Operati characteristics of the

TsIATIM-201 and TsIATIM-203 greases:
 a temperature range from minus 60 to plus 90 °C (TsIATIM-201) and from minus 50 to plus 90 °C (TsIATIM-203)
 excellent retention of properties in continuous operation
 reliable protection of units and parts against wear and corrosion
 antioxidant additives ensure stable properties of the lubricants

APPLICATION
Tsiatim-201: 

 Low-duty friction units of motor vehicles, outdoor 
machinery, other transport vehicles and equipment 
operating at temperatures from minus 60 to plus 90 °C

 Measuring and control instruments
Tsiatim-203: 

 Mechanisms operated in open areas, friction units of motor 
vehicles operating at high specific loads at temperatures 
from 50 to plus 90 °C

 Gears and worm gears of gearboxes, sliding supports and 
rolling bearings; various power drives, screw pairs, loaded 
gearboxes

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Reduction of lubricant expenses due to long service life in 

continuous operation
 Do not require preheating to start and operate the equipment, 

even in extreme cold conditions, and retain aggressive and 
harmful to human health materials

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Tsiatim-201 – GOSТ 6267-74 with amendments 1–4 
Tsiatim-203 – GOSТ 8773-73 with amendments 1–5

PACKAGING TYPES
 Tube: 0.1 kg
 Cartouche: 0.4 kg
 Tins: 0.8 kg, 2 kg
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 38 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method TSIATIM-201 TSIATIM-203

Color light yellow to light brown dark brown to green-brown

Thickener type - lithium soap

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -60 до +90 от -50 до +90

Drop point, °С GOST 6793 205 210

Grease classification DIN 51825 K2Е -60 К2Е -50

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 2 2

Penetration with stirring at 25 °C, mm-10-1 GOST 5346 not standardized 260

Effective viscosity at an average strain rate gradient  
of 10 С-1, Pa·s

at minus 50 °С 
at minus 30 °С

GOST 7163 -
750

910
-

Ultimate shear stress at 20 °С, Pа GOST 7143 ≥250 135-550

Colloidal stability, separated oil % GOST 7142 8.1 6.5

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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LKS-metallurgic
Multipurpose industrial anti-friction complex  
lithium greases designed for friction units  
of metallurgical equipment

DESCRIPTION
The LKS-metallurgical grease is a multipurpose heat-resistant grease prepared from a mineral oil by thickening with complex 

lithium soap and adding a functional additive package and graphite (LKS-m, LKS-m(u)), which ensure excellent operating 
characteristics of the grease:

 a temperature range from minus 30 to plus 150 °C with short-term overheating up to plus 170 °C
 high resistance to washout by water
 perfect anti-wear, anti-wear and anti-scoring properties
 reliable corrosion protection
 antioxygenic properties

APPLICATION
 Intended for ball and roller bearings with an inner diameter 

of 20 mm or more and a rolling element speed of up  
to 20 m/s

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Preservation of bearing life and maximum service interval 

due to reliable protection against corrosion and wear
 Smooth operation of equipment even in conditions of 

100% humidity

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 0254-045-15301184-2013 with amendments 1,2,3,4

PACKAGING TYPES
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk containers: 1450 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method LKS-6 LKS-m LKS-m(u)

Color light brown to brown black

Thickener type - complex lithium soap

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -30 до +150

Drop point, °С GOST 6793 240

Grease classification DIN 51825 KPF 1/2 P-30 KPF 1/2 P-30 KPF 1/2 P-30

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 1/2 1/2 1/2

Penetration with stirring at 25 °C, mm-10-1 GOST 5346 295 295 300

Effective viscosity at minus 20 °С and an average 
strain rate gradient of 10 С-1, Pa·s GOST 7163 - 1900 1049

Ultimate shear stress at 20 °С, Pа GOST 7143 250 400 510

Colloidal stability, separated oil % GOST 7142 6 11.2 10

Tribological characteristics on a four-ball machine  
at (20±5) °C:

– weld load, N
– critical load, N
– load wear index

GOST 9490 2930
823
47

3087
823
47

3087
823

48.52

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Gun grease (PVK), Gun grease-М
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Torsiol-35M, Torsiol-35U,  
Torsiol-35B
General-purpose cable greases 

DESCRIPTION
Cable greases Torsiol-35M, Torsiol-35U and Torsiol-35B are made from high-quality oils with the addition of hydrocarbon 

thickeners and additives that provide conservation and anti-friction properties.
Main operating characteristics of the cable greases:
 reducing friction between strands of steel-wire cables and individual wires
 reliable corrosion and rusting protection
 excellent lubricating properties
 superior anti-friction and adhesive properties
 good water resistance and low washout by water
 ability to work at low temperatures up to minus 35 °C

APPLICATION
Torsiol-35M and Torsiol-35U: 

 Manufacture and operation of steel cables for various 
applications at temperatures from minus 35 to plus 50 °С

 The Torsiol-35U grease is issued in four versions, that 
differ from each other in operating properties: grade 1 
– enhanced adhesive and anti-friction properties, grade 
2 – good adhesive properties, grade 3 – good adhesive 
and enhanced protective properties, grade 4 – enhanced 
adhesive, anti-friction, and protective properties

Torsiol-35B: 
 Steel cables for various purposes (except marine cables) 

during the manufacture and operation, working in the 
temperature range from minus 35 to plus 45 ° C

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 The reliable preservative properties of cable greases protect 

steel ropes against corrosion and rusting over long periods, 
preventing them from loosening and tearing and increasing 
their service life.

 High resistance to washout allows working in conditions of 
high humidity

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Torsiol-35М – TS 0254-009-15301184-2006
Torsiol-35U – ТS 0254-029-15301184-2014 
Torsiol-35B – ТS 0254-069-15301184-2016

PACKAGING TYPES
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 35 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method

Torsiol-
35М

Torsiol-35U
grade 1

Torsiol-35U
grade 2

Torsiol-35U
grade 3

Torsiol-35U
grade 4 Torsiol-35B

Color brown black brown brown black brown

Thickener type - твердые углеводороды

Base oil - solid hydrocarbons

Operating temperature range, °С - from -35 to +50 from -35 to +45

Drop point, °С GOST 6793 82 87 85 85 80 -

Penetration, mm 10-1 GOST 5346 - - - - - -

Kinematic viscosity at 100 °С, cSt GOST 33 29.4 39.8 39.5 35.8 36.2 32.8

Thermal stability at 120 °C for 72 hours:
volatility, 
% homogeneity

GOST 20548 
п.3.3 0.4

pass
0.12
pass pass

Content of abrasive mechanical 
impurities, %

GOST 20458 
п.3.6 absent 

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Torsiol-55, Torsiol-55M,  
Cable grease 39U, Devon Torsiol
General-purpose cable greases

DESCRIPTION
Cable greases Torsiol-55, Torsiol-55M, Cable grease 39U and Devon Torsiol are made from high- quality oils with the addition 

of hydrocarbon thickeners and additives that provide conservation and anti-friction properties. Main operating characteristics of the 
cable greases:

 reducing friction between strands of steel-wire cables and individual wires
 reliable corrosion and rusting protection
 excellent lubricating properties
 superior anti-friction and adhesive properties
 good water resistance and low washout by water
 ability to work at low temperatures up to minus 35 °C

APPLICATION
Torsiol-55 and Torsiol-55M: 

 Lubrication during manufacturing and using of uncoated 
and galvanized steel-wire cables operating in the temperature 
range from minus 50 to plus 50 °С

Cable grease 39U: 
 Lubrication during manufacturing and using of mining 

and drilling steel cables, ropes, lifting transport machines 
operating in the temperature range from minus 25  
to plus 50 °С

Devon Torsiol:
 Lubrication during manufacturing and using of steel cables 

for various applications, operating in the temperature 
range from minus 35 to plus 50 ° C

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 The reliable preservative properties of cable greases protect 

steel ropes against corrosion and rusting over long periods, 
preventing them from loosening and tearing and increasing 
their service life

 High resistance to washout allows working in conditions of 
high humidity

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Torsiol-55 – GOST 20458-89
Torsiol-55M – TS 0254-004-15301184-2004
Cable grease 39U – TS 0254-041 -15301184-2013 
Devon Torsiol – TS 0254-049-15301184-2014

PACKAGING TYPES
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 35 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Torsiol-55 Torsiol-55M Cable grease 

39U Devon Torsiol

Color brown black brown brown

Thickener type - solid hydrocarbons

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -50 до +50 от -25 до +50 от -35 до +50

Drop point, °С GOST 6793 72 74 60 72

Penetration, mm 10-1 GOST 5346 - - - -

Kinematic viscosity at 100 °С, cSt GOST 33 256 256 44.2 -

Thermal stability at 120 °C for 72 hours:
- volatility, %
- homogeneity

GOST 20548 
p.3.3 0.5

pass
- 0.12

pass

Content of abrasive mechanical impurities, % GOST 20458 
p.3.6 absent 

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Gun grease (PVK), Gun grease-М
Preservation greases  

DESCRIPTION
The Gun grease (PVK) and Gun Grease-M are made by fusing viscous mineral oils with petrolatum and adding special additives 

that provide preservation, low-temperature, and adhesion properties. The Gun Grease-M differs from the Cannon grease (PWC) by 
the composition of additives and fillers. The excellent preservation ability of the Cannon grease (PWC) and Gun Grease-M is provided 
by their high performance characteristics:

 high water resistance and insolubility in water
 low volatility
 good protective properties
 high resistance to oxidation
 excellent colloidal stability

APPLICATION
 The Gun grease (PVK) and Gun Grease-M are designed 

to protect metal units and machines that are preserved 
in closed warehouses, under sheds, and even outdoors 
against corrosion from minus 50 to plus 55 °C

 The greases are used for preservation of units and plants 
packed in containers and stored without containers

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Reliable and long-term protection of products from non- 

ferrous and ferrous metals
 Retaining preservative properties under adverse 

environmental conditions for many years

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
Gun grease - GOST 19537-83
Gun grease-M - TS 0254-003-15301184-2004

PACKAGING TYPES
 Cardboard drum: 14 kg, 21 kg, 30 kg, 38 kg
 Metal bucket: 16 kg, 18 kg, 21 kg 
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method Gun grease Gun grease-М

Thickener type - solid hydrocarbons

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -50 до +55

Base oil Kinematic viscosity at 40°С, cSt ASTM D445 60

Drop point, °С GOST 6793 97

Grease classification DIN 51825 М 5/6 С-50

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 5/6

Penetration with stirring at 25 °C, mm-10-1 GOST 5346 135

Creep temperature, °С GOST 6037 70

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Acid number, mg of КОН per 1 g of oil GOST 5985 0.73 0.84

Water content GOST 2477 absent

Mechanical impurities, mass % According to clause 4.6 0.04 absent

Content of water-soluble acids, reaction of aqueous 
extract GOST 6307 weakly-acid  

(slightly pink staining)
absence  
(neutral)

Testing protective properties on steel plates of 40 or 50 
grade according to GOST 1050-74 for 30 hours at 50 °C GOST 9.054 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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Gearbox grease OS-L, OS-Z
Semi-fluid gearbox greases designed for use  
in heavy-duty gears of traction engine gearboxes  
of locomotives 

DESCRIPTION
The OS-L and OS-Z gearbox greases are based on high-viscosity mineral oils thickened with sodium soaps of fatty acids with 

functional additives. The OS-L and OS-Z gearbox greases:
 provide durable protection for gears and protect against wear and scoring
 prevent corrosive processes on metal surfaces due to good protective properties
 have good water resistance and low washout by water
 have superior adhesive properties

APPLICATION
OS greases:

 Gears of traction engine gears of locomotives 
 Slow moving gearboxes for agricultural, road, and 

construction machines
 The OS gearbox greases are recommended for industrial 

gearboxes of metallurgical and mining equipment
 The OS-L gearbox grease is used for summer operation, the 

OS-3 gearbox grease is intended for winter operation

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 The gear greases can be used for open mechanisms due to 

high resistance to washout by water.
 Effective wear protection extends the life of lubricated 

parts and prolongs equipment life

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
OS-L gearbox grease – TS 19.20.29-008-19084838-2018
OS-z gearbox grease – ТS 19.20.29-008-19084838-2018

PACKAGING TYPES
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk containers: 1450 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method OS-3 gearbox grease OS-L gearbox grease

Color dark brown to black

Thickener type - sodium soap

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -40 до +70 от -10 до +70

Grease classification DIN 51825 K 00/0 C-40 К 0/1 C-10

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 00/0 0/1

Ash content, % GOST 1461-75 1.2 1.2

Relative viscosity, relative degrees at 100 °C GOST 6258-85 9.2 6.4

Tribological characteristics on a four-ball machine  
at (20±5) °C:

- critical load, N
- wear diameter, mm

GOST 9490 1800
0.6

1800
0.6

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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DESCRIPTION
IP-1, Uniol-2, Uniol-2M/2 industrial greases are used in mechanisms with high loads and provide 

a reduction of power loss and prevent wear. IP-1 grease is produced from viscous mineral oil by 
thickening with calcium soaps of fatty acids, Uniol-2 and Uniol-2M/2 are made from a mixture of 
mineral oils by thickening with complex calcium soap with the addition of an additive package that 
provides antioxidant, anti-wear and corrosion properties.

Operating characteristics of the industrial greases:
 reliable protection of friction units against wear and jamming
 good lubricating and corrosion protection properties
 good water resistance and low washout by water
 excellent pumping quality
 operation in high temperature environments

APPLICATION
IP-1: 

 Bearings of rolling mills and other friction units of 
metallurgical equipment with centralized lubrication

 Uniol-2M/2 grease replacement
 Two grades of IP-1 grease are available depending on the 

application: IP-1L - summer grease, applied from 0 to 
plus 70 ° C; IP-1Z - winter grease, applied from minus 10 
to plus 70 ° C 

Uniol-2: 
 Friction units of industrial equipment, tunnel furnaces, 

hot conveyors, mining equipment, centralized lubrication 
systems of metallurgical equipment at temperatures from 
minus 10 to plus 160 °C

Uniol-2M/2:
 Friction assemblies of metallurgical, mining and other 

equipment with centralized lubrication systems

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Encapsulation of friction points and reliable protection 

against corrosion, scoring and wear increases the service 
life of the equipment

IP-1, Uniol-2,  
Uniol-2M/2
Industrial greases

PACKAGING TYPES
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk containers: 1450 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method IP-1z IP-1l Uniol-2 Uniol-2M/2

Color from light yellow to brown from light to dark brown

Thickener type - calcium soap complex calcium soap

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -10 до +70 от -0 до +70 от -10 до +160 от -30 до +150

Drop point, °С GOST 6793 95 98 220 280

Grease classification DIN 51825 К 0/1 D-10 K 1/2 C-0 KP 0/1 P-10 KP 0/1 P-30

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 0/1 1/2 0/1 0/1

Penetration with stirring at 25 °C, mm-10-1 GOST 5346 300 353 367 370

Effective viscosity at 0 °С and an average strain rate 
gradient of 10 С-1, Pa·s GOST 7163 200 220 79 85

Ultimate tensile strength, Pa 
at 80 °С
at 50 °С

GOST 7143 - - 155
105

160
120

Colloidal stability, separated oil % GOST 7142 - - 8.3 4.9

Tribological characteristics on a four-ball machine  
at (20±5) °С:

- weld load, N
-critical load, N

GOST 9490 - - 2323
980

2323
980

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC. 

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
IP-1 - TS 38.101820-80
Uniol-2 - GOST 23510-79
Uniol-2М/2 - TS 0254-033-15301184-2012
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SMD
Industrial metallurgical complex 
calcium greases

DESCRIPTION
SMD metallurgical greases are made by thickening a mixture of mineral oils with calcium soaps with the addition of an additive 

package that provides excellent lubricating, adhesion and antioxidant properties.
Operating characteristics of SMD greases:
 wide temperature range is up to +140 °C
 excellent retention of properties during continuous operation
 reliable protection of components and parts against wear and corrosion 
 antioxidant additives ensure stable properties of the lubricants
 high adhesive properties
 good water resistance and low washout by water
 excellent pumping quality

APPLICATION
 Bearings of rolling mills and other friction assemblies of 

metallurgical equipment

BENEFITS FOR BUSINESS
 Продление срока службы узлов трения благодаря пре-

восходной противоизносной и антикоррозионной защите
 Стабильные эксплуатационные свойства позволяют  

сократить расходы на смазочный материал

APPROVALS / SPECIFICATIONS 
/ MEETS REQUIREMENTS
TS 0254-027-15301184-2011

PACKAGING TYPES
 Euro-barrel: 180 kg
 Bulk containers: 1450 kg

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

PROPERTY Test  
method SMD grade 1 SMD grade 2 SMD grade 3 SMD grade 4

Color from light brown to dark brown color

Thickener type - complex calcium soap

Base oil - mineral

Operating temperature range, °С - от -30 до +110 от -30 до +120 от -30 до +130 от -30 до +140

Drop point, °С GOST 6793 160 160 160 160

Grease classification DIN 51825 K00/0H-30 K1H-30 K2H-30 K3H-30

NLGI consistency grade DIN 51818 00/0 1 2 3

Penetration with stirring at 25 °C, mm-10-1 GOST 5346 385 335 285 245

Effective viscosity at 0 °С and an average strain 
rate gradient of 10 С-1, Pa·s GOST 7163 23 30 30 30

Colloidal stability, separated oil % GOST 7142 6.5 7.2 6.8 6.8

Corrosive effect on metals GOST 9.080 pass

Typical properties are average values, they do not represent manufacturer’s specification and may be changed according to the requirements of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC.
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The New Devon Greases
Naming System

Devon Polar Grease Li V150 EP 0 Mo
 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. Devon - brand

3. Grease - lubricant

6. EP-additives

5. Viscosity (V) of the base oil  
     at t 40 °C

4. Type of soap thickener (X - complex):
Li lithium
Ca calcium
Na sodium
LiCa lithium-calcium
LiK lithium-potassium
NaCa sodium-calcium
CaS calcium-sulfonate
LiX complex lithium
AlX complex aluminium

Mo molybdenum disulphide

F fluoroplastic

G graphite

2. Operation specifics:

7. DIN 51818 NLGI grade

8. Solid supplements:

9. Sinth - synthetic oil

POLAR for low temperatures

RESISTANCE high humidity, 
temperature and load

THERMAL high temperature  
and load
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Table of brand greases analogs

DEVON LUKOIL GAZPROM ARGO SHELL MOBIL TOTAL CASTROL

LITHIUM GREASES

GREASE Li 
V220 EP

Poliflex 
EP-160

Grease L // LTS 
EP Elit-3000 Gadus S2 

V220 - Multis EP LM 
MEHRZWECKFE

GREASE Li
V220 EP Mo

Poliflex
EP-160 HD

Grease L // LTS
Moly EP Elit-M (MoS2) Gadus S2

V220 AD
Mobilgrease 

MP
Multis MOS2 //

MS MOLY GREASE

POLAR GREASE
Li V150 EP - Grease

HighSpeed ЕР Elit A Gadus S2 
V145 KP Mobilux EP Multis EP 00 -

COMPLEX LITHIUM GREASES

THERMAL
GREASE LiX

V220 EP

Thermoflex 
EP-180

Grease LX 
EP Elit-X EP Gadus S3 

V220 С2
Mobilgrease

XHP222
Multis Complex

EP // S2 A
LMX Li-

Komplexfett 2

THERMAL
GREAS LiX

V460 EP

Thermoflex
EP-460 - Elit-X 460 EP Gadus S3

V460
Mobilgrease

XHP462 - -

LITHIUM AND CALCIUM GREASES

GREASE LiCa
V220 EP

Polyflex
EP-220 LC

Grease LTS 
EP ElitCa 220 EP Gadus S2

V220 AC - LICAL -

GREASE LiCa
V220 EP Mo

Polyflex 
EP-220 LC HD

Grease LTS
Moly EP

ElitCa 220 M
EP

Gadus S2 
V220 AD - - -

COMPLEX SULFONATE GREASES

RESISTANCE 
CaS V220 EP

Aquaflex 
EP-180 - - Termolub 220 CENTAUR XHP

221
CERAN XM

220 Spheerol SX

RESISTANCE
CaS V460 EP

Aquaflex
EP-420

Steelgrease
CS - - CENTAUR XHP

460
CERAN XM 

460 -

Data in the table are given for reference. Devon Lubricants Plant LLC does not take any responsibility for an independent choice of oils based on the information provided. Please contact 
the specialists of Devon Lubricants Plant LLC for a more accurate choice of lubricants.
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Classification of lubricating greases according to NLGI, DIN 51825, 51502
DIN 51502 - the standard is intended for uniform and unambiguous designation of lubricants, as well as for determining the marking 

of lubricant reservoirs, lubrication devices and lubrication points to avoid damage due to confusion when using lubricants.
German standard DIN 51502-1990 establishes a uniform lubricant designation system, which serves to identify lubricants, 

containers, lubrication devices and lubrication points.
According to DIN 51502 greases are designated according to their function, composition and properties. The grease designation 

consists of 6 letters.

Example of grease designation:

Первая литера определяет назначение пластичной смазки в соответствии с типом узла трения, табл. 1:

Grease Purpose Letter

Greases for roller and friction bearings, sliding surfaces with requirements according to DIN 51825 K

Greases for enclosed drives with requirements according to DIN 51826 G

Greases for open drives, gears (bitumen-free contact lubricants) OG

Greases for friction bearings and seals (requirements are lighter than for K greases) M

The second letter characterizes the type of functional additions present in the grease, Table 2:

Additives Letter

Solid additives (graphite, molybdenum disulphide and others) F

Additives to reduce abrasion and wear in the friction zone and/or to increase load bearing capacity P

The third letter is present in the designation if the grease is made on a synthetic basis, Table 3:

Grease 
Purpose

Complex organic 
ester

Fluorine- 
containing fluids

Synthetic 
hydrocarbons

Phosphoric acid 
complex ester

Poly glycol 
oils

Silicone 
fluids Other

Letter E FK HC PH PG Si X

The fourth letter in the grease designation is the plasticity index («penetration», «NLGI grade»), Table 4:

Penetration depth, x10-1 mm 
(defined according to DIN ISO 2137) 445 - 475 400 - 430 355 - 385 310 - 340 265 - 295 220 - 250 175 - 205 130 - 160 85 - 115

Consistency grade 000 00 0 1 2 3 4 5 6

Fifth letter - maximum application temperature and water resistance, Table 5:

Maximum 
application 

temperature

Nature in relation to water 
0 - no change

1 - insignificant change 
2 - significant change

3 - strong change

Letter
Maximum 

application 
temperature

Nature in relation to water 
0 - no change

1 - insignificant change 
2 - significant change

3 - strong change

Letter

60 °С
0 or 1 at 40 °C C 140 °С N

2 or 3 at 40 °C D 160 °С P

80 °С
0 or 1 at 40 °C E 180 °С R

2 or 3 at 40 °C F 200 °С S

100 °С
0 or 1 at 90 °C G 220 °С T

2 or 3 at 90 °C H above 220 °С U

120 °С
0 or 1 at 90 °C K

2 or 3 at 90 °C M

Sixth letter - minimum temperature of grease application, °C

K P Si 2 M -30
Letter 1        Letter 2        Letter 3          Letter 4         Letter 5          Letter 6
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Abbreviations and Definitions

For light vehicles For presses hydraulic systems

For trucks For industrial equipment,  
tunnel furnaces and hot conveyors

For buses and public transport For close pass and sink drawing systems

For agricultural machinery For steam and gas turbines,  
hydraulic turbines, turbochargers

For rail transport For steel cables and ropes  
for various applications

For marine transport For electrical cables

For drilling equipment  
and road repair equipment For gearboxes and gears

For mining equipment For cultivators

For scooters For petrol-powered saws

For motorcycles For gasoline generators

For snowmobiles For motor boats, launches, yachts

For trimmers, lawn mowers  
and other garden equipment For personal water craft

For metal- and woodworking equipment For stationary gas engines

For bearings of rolling mills and friction 
assemblies of metallurgical equipment


